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Tb« worlc described la tbis tbasls consists of two parts. 
•art - t daals with th« ebsaioal investigation of herbaceous 
»aa<! o i l s , 
Part - II oonoems with the reactions of o ls end tram spltbio 
aelds with diaethyl sulphoxide ( M S O ) , dloxan, and eatbaaoi in 
tbo f»r#s«noa of 8F3-#ttierftte. 
? A ft T - I 
Chowtonl Investigation of Herbaceous Seed o i l s 
Thf» continuing shortages of edible and non-edible o i l s 
within the eoojiiry have led to survey ti»« wldoty distributed 
uncultivated o i l seeds , Keeping tnl» in view a program* bat 
boon underway lis thin laboratory to investigate the aerbaoeoua 
o i l seeds . 
1. «erbaoeQtia Heed Oils 
The o i l s fro* the seeds of f i fteen speciea representing 
eleven font l ies have been exasjlned by various cnrosaato^rapUle 
and spectres cool o technique* to determine tnelr fatty sold 
- t i • 
ooaaoaittoa* Th« gas-liquid aiuroaatO£r«ptiie (GW) analysis 
r«<raal»d tti# orasoaos of ooavaatlonal f a t t y acids in r a r y i a f 
a raaor t loas , Ih? asouat of t o t a l aataratad aalda present l a 
t l i * saad o i l s ran&as f r o * l*.<»-; 3.9 4. O i l * of j i a a l l i a taaaraaa 
an<f
 ^ a r t y a i a <1t andra aoatalasd a v«ry high ooatsnt of to ta l 
a a titrated aolds ( > ! > * ) and hsaos ©an f u l f i l tftt daaaad fo r 
so l id f a t t s imi la r to eoaoa but t o r , 
Ml the seed o i l s exh ib i t good aattroas of 01d-ua saturated 
aoida (7- s a t ) , a i l s of ^ t f t p n | « soanl fsra , r r ^ a | h e « o i s s a t t f t * 
! • aentaadra. and i v n t U suavolsas wars found to oootaia a a i f f i 
anoaat of l l n o l a i o aaid ( T - 6 0 £ ) and aaaaa c lass i f i ed a* H i a s l e l a 
r loh dry la** o i l s . The oosbiaad contests of o l a i o - l l a o l e l e aoida 
*»ra found an for ( ?mi) i a six saaeiaa, out of attlaa f i t haul a 
soamlfara and Hyptla aaavaolaas seed o i l s aay aerra as ' a s a i * 
drying* tyaa of o i l s i etieraas %1 ayaaaa r o t a n d l f o l i a . Uartyala 
djaadra* and fesaraqtaa aniaoaai aaad a l i a contain about 33 4 or 
laa« of Unolp-io aaid aad Ara e l a a a l f i a d am 'noa-drylag' o i l s * 
rn« present work revaalad tttat ttte apsalee r loh i a a l i a 
as « e l l aa in spool f i e aoida could be fur taar aubjsated to 
agronoaie evaluat ion. 
• l i t • 
2* hydroxy Fatty *«id In S#«t! Oi I of Pfryilaathwa o i rur j 
{ ^nhwrbtaoaaa) 
•imm4 o i l of SMiyHanthuf a t ru r t waa found to contain 
itydrowy fa t ty acid ( t » 3 * ) l a addit ion to the ooraal fa t ty aoid«. 
Th# fiydrosy aatar ( I n ) was* isolated by ooluan ohrowatograpfiy 
and e*tar notarised by t t a a?»aotr*l behaviour and ctiaaleal 
traaafora^t ioi ia (cn«rt F) &» a#tnyl ja-hydroxy-c^a-^-
oot«dae<»noata ( r i e l n o l a a t a ) * 
ff»«rt I 
C ! I3 ( C !Vl«C W a i ,3 
1 . HI /p 
3. zo/ttci 
CH3( CII2 >3~C'M ^ 3 ) | 0 C f * a c f I 3 * 
Oil 
C?-!,(CflL)--CII - Cfi.«C!i - CiI-(C!lA),0t>OH 
•I 3 O I a [ i J • 
Oft o« Oil 
a I k . rfni 
C»1JI(CH3)8-CII - cna - ca • cti-(cit-)r&JOit 
»w 
(1«), w«csa3 




3 . CyolOftropenoia Fatty 4oid» in Seed Oil of Uda rftoabl fo l ia 
(Malvaceae? 
^tttn rfrowst foli « seed o i i t o®t studied previously, 
raetitenffed to *la lotion test for tbe presence of oyoiopropenoid 
fatty a«>ids (CW.\), The eatlMiati&n and attaraotorisatton of 
lnrtiv1<Hif»t cyclopropane acids wore achieved by tfte GLC analysis 
of tne s i lver ni trate-Hnethanol treated tsethyl eaters using 
Iterou 11 a foe t ide eaters as a reference standard, Ql*C analysis 
showed I t to contain ealvnllo (2.0*) and steroulio (10.3*/ 
acids , other than noraml fatty aelds, Quantitation of total 
oyolo^ropottoid notorial by the method of WSr-tltratioa was 
found in close ajgrsewent with that obtained by GUO, ?al» 
method or Gl*c analysis was found atost suitable to estimate tne 
tow level of CPFA in seed e l l s . Further, this nettied boo the 
advantage of not reacting with the other unsaturated aeido 
present in the seed o i l s . 
4 . fSnouy Patty ooid in Huouna ^rurlane (Uoguati ansae; »••* Oil 
file orceint analysis of tb» seed o i l of aiuouna prurient 
showed i f to contain iSr-reaotive acid as epoxyolelo la so 
amount of 1.3*. Aoetylation of the o i l , followed by sa^onifi* 
cation and separation of toe fatty acida, gar a 12913<-dlliydroiy« 
o le io acid, Pros) this and other evidence i t i s concluded that 
W Y <B 
otji-12» tl-eiOTtyoleto ( v a m o U e ) aald I s orsaaat as a ooastltuent 
of the glyosrldaa* ?ha araaanoo of small amount of opoxy solo" 
in ttt is aa-ad o l t slight a f faet adversely oa I t s a taOt t l ty and 
m i t r i t ioaa l prooort laa aa « . amrtano l a cu l t iva ted 4a sosa 
aar ta of tHe country for tho oaks of I t s brown valvsty leguaas, 
whioh ara eoofesd and aatsn a* vsgataoia. 
5
» ^trooul« royoantMfr (Compost too) >«ad o i ls x Maw ^ouroa 
ttloh t « fip-ovr Act 4a 
Saad o i l of Varaonlo rogburghil h i ther to unexaainad 
aaaotoa ams found to contain tao ©poxy fa t ty a c i d * . Botti tas 
•novr afll-iB vara Isolatad l a para for» and oi iaraetsr ias* by 
anaetra l 3ata aa wait nm tHalr easatoal trans foraatlotta. t)a« 
of th# » D O W **©i3 I s ots-iai i3-aQ03ry-olf-9-ootadaogooio 
(*«rnol lcS mi\ (jjji) prasont l a aa amount of S d . s i , fna 
eaaaleal reflations out l ined l a Chart I I mmtrn parforasd to 
establ ish taa struott irs* 
- H -
OW<f M 
cna(CHa)4-cn - CH • caa <• en • Cii-(aia)fc<ioa 
' 0 
t,ctfacooii 
2 . KOft 
3 , ;i* 
ci!;J(ca2)4-c!i - GII - cfia - csi « cii-(C£ia>Tcooca3 
os3(OHa)4cooH • (iooc({?ia)Tcooa 
V Ftf 
CH 3 (CH a ) 4 - CH • CH-(C!la)iaC«J0M < 
(Ml (HI 
iC4a04/Mftl04 
mt(mt)Aomm • uooc(ctia)ftdcoofi 
rtt« otUor #f»o«y aeld Has boaa i d e n t i f i e d a* o l f l -3t*-
enoxy-ofs-11-octartdoonolc «ol«l (JJjt 1 7 . 4 . ) . Tfce following 
eta^ttleal react ion* (Ctmrt I I I ) «upp«rte<i the above etruoture. 
TtilP «norr «et<l h«» been Ident i f i ed for th« f i r s t time l a 
natural ly oeenrrinj? •«*»•! g l y e e r i d e s , 
- vti -
fflHrt " I 




CR9(cna)5«GR • OH*(€H2)6<-OH - oi - cii2co<>ea3 
on oca3 
(oca,)(an) 
c«f(cfiJ5co0H • nmcimj^Qmu *• 
on m m oc»3 
(oc§i3) (as) 
£*O04/MAI 
- • t i t -
P A H T • II 
Preparations and iieaotjong of o l s and trana-13i 14-gpitaio-
doooeanoic ftaldf 
oi>-13.t4»0ooo««nolo (eruoic) wold ha* boon isolated 
frow ttraawlea oawaoatrli (Croclferae) eeerf o i l ay urea frac-
tionation method. Storooantatloa of erucic aold gave trna*-13.14« 
daeoaoaolo (breesidio) aold. The erueio aad braasldtc aoids 
were eooTidieed with oerbenaoio acid and subsequently oooverted 
to the eorrear»ondla*. eoittkio acids by trentnent «lt(i thiourea 
•oltttioa* the atroeturaa of ole aad traae-»13a 14-qplthlodooo-
sanolc wo id a were oat aa It abed by snoetral and oleaeatal analyse*. 
1. Keaotloa of traaa~Mt 14-oattatodoooaaaoto aotd with BP3-4Mibt 
It was observed that the reaotion of traa»-t3t 14-
opittitodoeoaaa«to aotd (J) with BF^-otherata in tim® oa to* 
solvent yielded i3Haareapto«jgjjttj£-i4ti3-doooaeaoio aad/or 
14-a»rom>to-tranf-»t2. 13-d ooo ae nolo (£ aad/or £ f oa. §4•») acid 
(CH«rt I ? } . 
file faraatioa of 1l-oaroapto-traas-13. ta-doooaaaoia 
aad/or 14*awraaBto«Jrjaj-t2t13-doeoaeaoic acid clearly showed 
that eoithlo fatty aold behaved dif ferently , though not aa« 





3 - 0 • »P 3 ",e" 
Ol, 
ca, 
s - o -. ap. 
S v / 4 
(1) 
IIP, 
a-c««c«-c«-4:H -*» «• K-cn.-cii-tiiiacu-K* 
( 3 ) 
Sit 
R»CFI3(CH2)§ 1 n««(aia)1()cooa 
the main ?>ro*1uot i s usually X-hydroxy k«tones. I t was autl* 
elpsted that Analogous reaction of opitaio aeid with BF^ -OktSO 
should orodues o( -moreftato kstonos, A tsttohaols 3 i s proposed 
to sooount for the unusual produot f onset! from the opitfeio aeid, 
3. Seaetion of fraas-»i3t j4-ot>ithiodooosonoio acid witu dK.tiioxant 
Jtraa»-t3»i4«* nithio'?ocos»uoio aoid (.4) 00 treatment wita 
BPyetherate in tltoxan again gav« l3-»eroapto-jyrgjas-is ti5-
doeosAtiolo ansf/or 14-ffleroanto.»traa*-12«13-<iooosenolo (J> and/or J|t * 
- X «• 
en. Mt) aeid following tha path dapietad in Chart IV, ilowavar, 
th9 aooxida* ara Kao*fi to iaoaartaa to katoaaa upon their 
raaatlon tilth BP^-dloxftn. Ttt« forsatioa of thlokatoaab fro* 
antthio acida, oarallal to aaoxy aeida, waa aotioiaatad* But 
da* to tha ralootaaea of aulotiar to form aoraal p-^ - p7T (double) 
band with emrbon or otaar alaaaata, the fomatioa of taiakatooa* 
froa oplthio aotd wm not obaanrad* 
it in iataraatlnn to note mat toe o i t apitnio nolo* did 
not afford any raaatlon pro«1uot on traataant with BFv-ataerata 
atttiar In mso or to dioxan, this nay bo aocounte) for duo to 
tha farwattoa of comparatively stable aF^-ooaolox by tba oia 
agitato acid which ratarda further reaction to yiold to* flaal 
ara«fcie t . 
3* Hoootion of aatbyl oia-13i14-eaithlodoooaaaaata vita 
OP^-aathanoii ? 
The react ion of methyl oja-l3i 14««nl tttlodaaaaaaaata (£) 
a i ta »P,««atharata In aathaaol gave aaraaetad eoapaaent (JTt 
• a . 34<)f methyl t l ( 14 )^oroapto-14U:i>-fi»«tho*yiiooo«ano^te 
(j>t oa« 29%)9 tmA the dinar (J>, ©«# 301)# Literature aoaaai«m 
ravaated that a?>oxy aeidi oa traataaat with ft ,-methanol gave 
aydra«y<H*ettio*y derivativaa as the sole arodaot, Followiag 
s lnl lnr ootirsa of renotloi , the eai ta io acid form the aaraepto* 
aothoxy darirativas* The foraatioa of aa additional ooaaoaad 
(dtaar) fro* eatthio acid aay bo attributed to tha abi l i ty of 
aulahar to unite with i t s e l f to for* aaiysitlphidea. fha above 
raaatioa l a outlined la Chart V. 
• x t *•* 
Ctmrt V 
• cw - ca - a* 
-> H - CH - Of! - *• 
( I , 34$) 
-* « • CH -0*1 - ii* 
I I 
» ; i 
(SI I ) (acti3) 
( J , 2S*) 




( 1 , 30'4) 
!l • Ca3(CH3)T t R*«(dIa)liCOOCH3 
I t any be added that the behaviour of ofty and trans 
e o l t h t o aeldw l a tttftlr react ions with UF-j-e the rate l a iHH)/aioxnu 
mm tmnti r«v«r««d l a ths ir raaotloii with fJF3-i«ethanol. rue o f 
e M t h t o eisoothlr reacted with BFy-««thanol while th« tran» e p l t h l o , 
how#T#r, f a i l e d t o react with BF^-nctHanoi ootobl nat ion . m 
•xnlanat laa feat been advanced based on toe atar i e grounds. the 
at a apt tfiio-BPg complex being lees hindered i s eaa l ly attacked 
ay aothanol noting a« a mic leophl io . On the other hand the tran* 
anittilo-BP^ cooplex 1« «ora e t e r l c n i l y crowded and hence the 
nuoleophi l ic attack of nethanol I s not f a c i l i t a t e d . 
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t»af* 
1« SttiMary 1 - «l 
3. introduction 1 
1, PART - I . 3ae«leal Investigation of 
iarbaoooue seed Oils 
Theoretic^ 4 
f?frae»a»|on 
( l ) Analysis of barbaeeons seed o i l s 44 
(11) Hydroxy fatty acid in seed o i l of 
'UyUftnthua ntrurl (HUiphorblaooae/ 36" 
(111) Oyolopropenold fatty aetds In seed 
o i l of S|da rhoablfolla (tfaitraoeaeJ 6T 
( l v ) 'poxy fatty 00Id la jjnetma prurlooa 
(l^gaatoosaa) seed ot 1 14 
<*> Vfrnaala ro^burgh^ (Coaposltae) 
eeed olIt * new aouroe rloa In 
e»oxy not da di 
(ri) Literature cited 103 
4 . !»«T - I I . Suli>hur-;;ontalnir*sa; Fatty Aoid 
Derivatives 
f o a o r f t l ^ l 111 
PI sou awl on 
( l ) 'reparation of ola and trans 
-13* 14-apl tnlodoooaanolo aoltls 182 
(11) to notion of tra*U-l3t l4-epltalo-
deoosAnote acid with sr3-i*4$0 11* 
(111) aeaotlon of j£nnj- i 3i 14-» 4 thio-
doeoaanotc aeld with BF~-dloxan 1UT 
( l v ) Manotlon of aotnyl oia-t3t 14-
•f>ltnlodoaanoata wilS"tt%-**e«» Wit 
(v) Expert aieatal procedures 230 
(v l ) Literature olted 231 
% Uat of f»t*»llo<*tioiie d$b 
9U il 4 A tt Y 
Hie work <}«sorih«Kf i a t h i s t h e s i s c o n s i s t * of two por t s , 
Part - I doalu nrl th tho eheattoal i n v e s t i g a t i o n or horoaoootis 
SO»d O i l * , 
l»nrt - IT oonoorns with too roaetiotis of c l« and trans epit i i io 
mt$» with d i e t h y l sulphoxido (IH&i), tfloxan, and asthanol in 
the oros«rn«o of ^f j -otft -arato. 
'>' \ Jt V - I 
Cfrenfloal Inves t igat ion of ferbaeeous seed Oi l s 
fho continuing shortages of edible and non-edible o i l s 
within too own try have led to survey the widely d is tr ibuted 
uncult ivated o i l s e e d s . Keeping t h i s in view a pro^raame has 
fc#*n underway in t h i s laboratory to i n v e s t i g a t e toe herbaceous 
ol Isolds* 
t , Iterbaoeoos Seed j > t I s 
the o i l s fro« tli© soeds of f i f t e e n sp*elas representing 
eleven r e a l t i e s hnve noon examined oy various ohroautto^ra^iile 
end sr»<»etro*o»nio techniques to deteralne the ir f a i t / acid 
- t i -
eoawiosi t ton . the jgas~liqaid etiroaato#.raphie (iiUJi analys i s 
reveala*! the prassnea of conventional fa t ty ac ids in varying 
proport ions . fha amount of t o t a l Maturated ac ids present in 
the seed a l i a ranges fro* i « . 3 - 3 2 . 9 k . <>iis of ftuelUa tube roe a 
wl<
' ^»rtynt w dlano'ra contained a vary feign oon tent of t o t a l 
saturated act da (>50'#) ant! hanae eaa f u l f i l the deamnd for 
s o l i d fata t i v l U r to ooooa but tar . 
\ l l to© ae«<* o i l s exh ib i t good sources of CitS-uasatarated 
aetrts ( > V > * ) . O i l s of '-li-thania soainlfera. rrinnta.oaa aonoayaa. 
J» J2i2lSHS£5t ^"^ ^y|>tiff saareolena were found to eon tain a ai&ii 
amount of l i n o l e l o acid (>ftO.») and henoo c l a s s i f i e d a.* 
M l a o l e i e - r i e h drying' o i l s . Ota ooaoined contents of o l u i o -
Unolat*? aol<t* were found *ajor ( > 8 0 i ) in a ix s p e c i e s , out of 
which "?i thnntft aosnifara and tfyptia auayaolens seed oi la aay 
««rr» as •se«i -dryif i§ / type of o i l s } wheroaa /-i ay onus rotua i i f o l i u . 
Martyala ttiaadra. and Astaraatus sniaosu« seed o i l s ooatain about 
f%% or l a s s of U n o l c i c acid and are c l a s s i f i e d as 'non-drying* 
o i l s . 
fha present work revealed tnat the spec ies r i ch in o i l s 
mm wall ns In snootf to acids could be further subjected to 
auronosjfe eva luat ion . 
• lit -
•>. *fy«Jro*y Patty *cid in i«#4 «'Ml of i hyUnatttu& airart 
*##rf o i l of ytiyUaattMia rttrurl w»s found to contain 
hy*tro*y fat ty a c H ( U 2 * j In attention ta the aor«nl fa t ty aoltis . 
Th* hyftr».*y f»»t#r (j^a* *•«** I sol*tad by column oliroa .togra^hy 
«n*l chtrnoteriaedl by i t s sp#©trnl behaviour aad ottenloal 
tr^nnf^rm t ion* (Ch^rt 1 * **• swtliyl 12~t>y Jroxy-oi ««»tf-
<yQt*deo*nont<* ( r i 0 l n o l « A t e ) . 
Chart 1 
C:i,{C!!_)#MC«V>Cil, 
•1 3 18 J 
t . ai/i» 
2. Witct 
on 
* * * I •* I i 3 7 
();» OH on 






- l v -
1 # Cyol©s»roa«noid Petty Act da l » Sead P i t of Slda rUomblfol ia 
(^alraaaaa) 
qflrta raotabifol ia saad o i l * »ot »t idled prev ious ly , 
r«a<»a?*dad to Flalp&ctn test for tlia presence of «yciof)ro$»anoid 
f a t t y aolds (Cf*FA). rh«» est imation and char&otsr iaat lor i of 
Ind iv idua l «ycle»->roi>^n# acids wara aofriavad by t i ls GU! amilyais 
of thm a t lvar at t r o t e-methanol t reatad aethyl enters asiu$ 
Starot t l ia foat lda eatsrs as a reference standard. Gu; analysis 
snowad I t to contain flwlvallc (2,tf*J and s ta rau l ie ( U » 8 i } 
aatda, othar thoa normal f a t t y ac ids, .uaati tn t lo t i of t o t a l 
oyaloaropenold «a ta r i a i W the aatftod of l I B r - t i t r a t i o n *«« 
found I n close agreement wi th that obtained by lioC. i t i i s 
Method of GLC analysis was found «©st su i lab ia to oat I mate tfte 
low leve l of C**FA i n aattd o i l s . Further, t u i s taatftod tiaa toa 
advmntaua of not raaot iag wit?i thn otJier unsaturated acids 
f>r«a«nt i n tha sead o i l * * , 
4 . rvpoxjr Patty ,4old i n lucuna ararj#ns {kagawlaoaae/ iiead Oi l 
Tha arasant analysis of the saad o i l of iuonaa ^ n i r ^ a a 
showed i t to contain df ir-r©netiv« aoid as apoxyolalc i n an 
amount of t . 1 ^ . Aeatylat lon of the o i l , f o l l o w ! ay s m x m i f i -
a«Hon and separation of the f a t t y uoi l a , gave 12, l )~d l Hydroxy* 
ol**ie ac id . Prow this sad other svidano® i t la concluded that 
• V -
ets«-12t t3-*T>Qfvolpic (varno i lo ) acid la preseat as a eoaatituent 
of the g lyear idas, The presence of small ausouat of ©poxy acid 
in tttts saad o i l t*iflht a f fec t advarseiy on i t s s t a b i l i t y and 
n u t r i t i o n a l t»rop«rtt*s as ^4. prurigos t« cu l t iva ted l a so«e 
onrta of the eountry for the safca of i t s brown velvety leguaes, 
which ar* cooked an-! eaten as vegetable. 
* • Vowwwto ro ibgr iH l t (Cowoositae) Seed Oi l t A Mew Source 
ftteft in ivpoxy 4otds 
Seed o i l of Varaoitia rosoargMi tii titer to unexamined 
a!»<*ei*»a wa.a found to contain two apojev f a t t y aoids. rtotn toe 
•fioxy aoids were Isolated i n pure form and characterised by 
s&eotral data as wal l as ttkeir chemical trans for «aatiotis. «>tic 
of the ef»ony acid i s c i j - t Jx 13-o;>oxy-MB.-i—>cta #o«noio 
(verno l lo ) sold ( j | l present i n an amount of 53..S;*. The 
c»*«tca l reactions outl ined in Court I I ware perforated to 
establ ish the s t ruc ture . 
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mJmJA-mt - cw - CH, - OH » cu-(cii4)ycooa 
2.KOH 
3.H* 
cfi1(CH t)4»ai - en - ca 3 - en • CIMCH3)TC<H>CU3 
ca 3 {0t f J 4 coo« * fWK>e(<$f3)Tc«>ii 
a ^/PH 
OH Oil 
niao4 / ] ialo4 
cuJQK.hcooa • ttoac(cH4)4ncooit 
fii* oth«r epoxy sold has b«©n ident i f ied as c i j - 3 i 4 -
•iiasy-^|£-it-oot»d#©eiioic aotd ( J | f IT,4'*), The following 
ch#«io«l r«*eti»n*§ (Chart i l l ) supported trie above s t r u e t u r s . 
Tills ®?»«sy aold lias been ibea t i f i ed for ths f i r s t t i s » l a 
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Preparations and Saaations of o | s aad tramr-13i 14-^pltt i lo* 
niii.wiiM J1..HIII i. .. ir • - ••! II i n nwm--i ir.-( nr n -i T T n i— i nr— — 1 • '—'—• — ^ J _ _ ^ J _ ^ _ M . 
d0O0i»anOt0 t Q l d f 
^lj-t3,14-Oooos©noic (arue ie j acid has baen i s o l a t e d 
from Orn»atea qamjt^strta (Cruel ferae) saad o i l by area frao-
t l o a a t l o a natbod, Steraoautatlon ot ©ruoio aold gave trm*a-13«14-
doooaanot© (braaaictio). field, flia oruclc aod braasidlo acids 
w«r« #no*ldl«ad with parboaeolo acid and subsequently ooavartad 
to the* oorraaaoiidinf ©pithio acids by traataaat s l t h tnlotaraa 
t o l u t t o t u Fh© straeturaa of oia and trao*-»13t 14-agltbiodooo-
• an ale not tin wara aatabliattad by spectra l and alaaeatfti aaalyaaa. 
1. Haaotloti of traoai-tat 14-«nl thlodooosanolc mold witn Hi-' -iM^Ot 
Tt wan obs©nrad that th© react ion of t r a a a - 1 3 t l 4 -
apithiodoeoaaitoio aoid (j§) with BP.-atttarata in iteiSO as tbo 
»oiv#nt ytf ldad 13«Ha#reaptQ'-traa»-14»t3'-doooaattOie and/or 
14-HttareaT)to»jraa2*iati3«-daooaaooio (jS aad/or o , oa. 94*) ooid 
(ch*»rt IV) . 
T*ie formation of 11^ercapto^rattB~13.13«^ocog«aoia 
and/or t4^aroa®to~£riHga~13,i3-dooe*aaol0 aold c l ear ly atiowad 
that aftithlo fa t ty aold hattavad d i f f a r a o t i y , tbough s o t un-
»TT>#C tartly, from t»# aooacy fa t ty ao ld . la tfta oasa of epoxide, 
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R«CR3(<m3)fl i i4»«(ctta)10cooa 
ei.»at#<! thflt analogous react ion of ao i tb io acid v i t a 8F,.-4«4J>o 
•haul*! oradtioa oC-aaraa^to ketone** A aaeaastisa i s proposed 
to aeaount for ttta ttnusant product formed fro» the a p l t a i o s o l d , 
3 , 3*a*tion of tr im*-! It 14-apt tniodoeoeanoia acid with tJF--<lioxani 
frana- t l i I4«*iai taio^oooaanoio aot«t (j|) oa trtataunt wltfi 
Hf^-at Herat # in dioxna again gave i,1-aaro*;?>to-fraoa-44»13-
<r!oeo««aoie and/or t4-^^ro«pto-Jrjn««-i2,i3-«iooo8oaoic (jj> and/or £ t 
e a . 941) aoi<l following the patft depicted i « Chart IV* However, 
th* epoxide* are known to i s o n e r l s e to ketoneA upon their 
- * -
react ion witb «P3-diojraa. fbo formation of tbioitetones from 
epl th to Molds, p a r a l l e l to opoatjr aoids, WHO an t ic ipa ted . But 
due to the rahtetaaoe of sulphur to fora noraai p^ - p^{<iwtbUi 
bond with earbon or otHor e leaents, tho foraat lon of tbioketones 
froa ep l th io aoid was not observed. 
I t I s In torest ia / j to sot * that the £ i £ ep l th io aoids aid 
not Afford my reaot ioa produot on treataeat with BF^-etherate 
• i t t i o r i n BMSfl or I n dioxan. This may be aeaoaated for duo to 
the formation of oowparotivoly stable sJF.j-eoMple* by tho off 
en i th io aold which retards further reaot ioa to y i e l d the f i a a i 
product. 
1 . Heaction of as thy I q is -13 i t4-o?»l tbiodocoaaaoata with 
The raaot ion of aatttyl cl»~13t 14-opj thiodooosaaoate (X) 
with afg-othorata in methanol gars narsaatsd ooapoasat ( j [ f 
©a. 3 4 ' ) , no thy I 13( 14 ) -« iercapto-u( 13)-aetho*ydooo»aaoate 
( J , oa . m%)9 mm& the dinar ( J , oa. 30%). L i te ra ture scanning 
rsnraatfid that ©poxy acids oa treatment witi i &f,Haethaaol gave 
hrdrorv-wetboxy der ivat ives as tho sole product. Following 
ft inf lAr course of reac t ion , tbe ep l th io acid fo ra * tbo aaroapto-
•sthoxy der iva t i ves . fhe for ant ion of <to addi t ional compound 
( d i a e r ) from ep l th io aoid aay be a t t r ibu ted to tbe a b i l i t y of 
stttobttr to un i te with i t s e l f to fora polysaiohides. Fhe above 
react ion 1 * out l ined i a Chart V. 
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R • cii3(c»3)T 1 it««(cRa)tlcdocu3 
ft *<*y b* f«id«d tSiot the behaviour of oiy and traa» 
•f>ithlo «tei<*« ia their reactions wltti ?Jf3«-oth«r«to la ifctiO/di oxen 
wit* fount) reversed In ttioir remit Ion witk SF3-taethaaol. the oti 
•?»itMo nejoothly re noted wittt BF^-aottiatioi while the tr«a» 
«!>lthtot how«nr#rt fai led to r«aot witfi BK'-aetftanol eonbinatloa. 
m oxplftttAtioa h«s been advanced based on t&e aterio grounds, 
th« o i l •»ltM<wAP3 coaplsx being l e t s hindered i s onsl ly attacked 
by ms#ttinaol noting a« a nucloophile. On the other band the tragi 
*ni thio-JjFj ootaplex i s »or« s ter ioe l ly crowded and 1*0000 the 
miet*o?»tiiUe attflok of methanol i* not fac i l i ta ted , 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
fh« study of tile oneaistry of fatly acids and their 
derivatives attained a rosartcable Interest only during the i>u( 
two decades* Tills i s A gratifying phenomenon since the eftoaistry 
of fatty acids represents one of the original areas of study in 
tti« ononis try of natural products, having been investigated in 
*<mr- dotal I by Chovroul approximately 1)0 years ago* file lack 
or aoadoalo Interest in tais f ie ld was ra«inly due to the complex 
and non-crystalline nature of triglycerides. 
Scient is ts have beon actively engaged in basic and applied 
resaaroli aiaied at the development of new or ops for industrial 
mirnoies. Th© funiaisnotnl phase of tola research i s the sorsoaing 
!>rograj**o to Uncover, define, and evaluate new or unusual 
oonpouads of proaislaf industrial u t i l i t y in plants with a 
reasonablo potential of cul t ivat ion. The screening progratase 
has rovoaled — - and continues to indicate —— speoles whose 
develonaatit into now doaestio crops oould sat is fy existing needs* 
or newly developing requireaents of the industry as i t increase* 
In s ize and ooa . l er i ty . 
Am « direct result of tn ls interdisciplinary research* 
the sneeies or groups of species* found to have an outstanding 
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potential as now o i l seeds , await agronomio lanrevoaeat through 
select ion and breeding before crop statu* can be realised* 
Hir agricultural eeonoay la faced with surpluses of 
fart products, causing »rioe support prograsmes t • beeoate very 
eostly* Ttiere l e need to develop new economic crops, producing 
products which would not be competitive with products of crops 
now In surplus and which could be grown on land now planted 
with or op* such as eotton, wheat, and corn, 
Considerable effort has gone Into attempts to keep the 
surplus of fats as 1% as possible through ehottloal and other 
kinds of research. Finding new uses for surplus agricultural 
cowned1 t ies Is Important not only to reduce their surplus, but 
to provide an larportant, recurring Industrial resource* 
A botanical surrey of the wild populations revealed a 
sizable group of speeles with a wide spectrum of variation In 
character is t ics . The var iabi l i ty within this plexus of favour-
able species suggaftted eventual suooess for researoh to develop 
suitable lines* Various species , sueh as soybeans, safflower, 
sunflower, rape e t c , are presently suitable as new oaeaurgio 
erop beoause of i t s potential industrial and feed uses . 
ieeently, new an& interesting reactions of fatty acids 
have been described that provide new route to the synthesis of 
a variety of fatty acid derivatives, which nay be useful as raw 
• 3 • 
•a tar ia l s for tho ote*»lc-a and a l l i e d industries in attati f isIds 
AS p l a s t i c s , lubricants, paaraaootatioals, and eosaatiea* The 
aodara methods of apootroseopio And ofiroamtogr hio toobniques 
has ©ontritmtad ouch to tsio recognition of a varioty of novo I 
fa t t* ooi<t« in oxistoaeo aad of ttieir tsoleeular structures. 
The praaont ooapo*i tltnu.l study on aaraa*ooti« «««d o i l* 
froa unoultivatad plants was undartaJt*a to osploro tha wild oilaaed 
potontint of tho country and to assess tea practical value of 
o i l - r i ch spooios for providing now a l l seeds . Also Included in 
the oreeoot study or© attonpts to prepare now sulpotir-oontalaiag 
fatty aoid d*»riratlvaa likely to bo of aoadoalc or imtas trial 
Interest . 
cn&acAt* iwrmtmmm m wmmims mm oiu* 
T fl ?. i* il E T I C A I* 
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The dtaoovery and development of aew o i l seeds , havtag 
cheaioal composition different trots that of domestic oi lseeds, 
were in i t ia tor about two deeades n&o, since tfiea, tu© presence 
was demonstrated la seed ol io of various previously unknown 
fatty acids of novel structure, a mmbmr of wttioh oomprised a 
major peroeatage of their respective seed o i l g l y c e r i n s . 
AS a result of these researches a variety of aew fatty 
t»oi<1ii( and a numoer of previously ideatlf iad acids, out ones 
which are not widely distributed, readily available, or usually 
fonad in ooflwon seed o i l s of oommeree were investigated to 
observe their response to selected analytical procedures used 
frequently for eYnnlalag seed o i l s , fhe important feature of 
m oilseed i s i t s o i l content which varies with each species, 
so does the amount of the numerous fatty acid components, 
The complete fatty sold composition of fats and o i l s 
can bp reedily determined by use of at Hole amid - s i lver 
nitrate eolaaa chromatography ia conjunction with gas*ll<iuici 
chromatography ;G(.C)# ^eraangaaate-nerlodate oxidation, aydrasoic 
redaction, and infrared analysis . The store reseat advent of 
thin-layer chromatography ( f ix ) was a great stimulus to l ipid 
chemistry. 
- a -
1. Component Putty Acids of Nat oral f a f 
T1M» fatty molds which oeour in natural fats ara nuaerous 
ranging in chain length froa four to twenty four oar boo atoms, 
and from sw»ro to s i x <louble bonds, wftioh generally but not a Ways 
hovo ii otf oonflfuratioa. fho number of known fatty acids of 
l lo id origin i s now over *»'3, and the nuisber i s laoreaalng rapidly* 
The old oonoapt that o i l s belenginf to a particular botanical 
family mrm eoan»o»ed of s l a l l a r fatty «cid» la no longer true. 
Use generalisation that nature elaborates only even numbered 
earbon-ehain fatty aoida possessing el a uneaturation la not 
applicable to natural f a t s . The unusual structural features of 
natural fatty aolda include the following groupings! 
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Waaideo the fthtve s t ruc tura l groupings a large nuaber of 
a n f a a i U a r not(i» include unsaturated f a t t y acids with d i f fe rent 
chain length, p o s i t i o n , and g©o»etry. tow ever, I t i s oot 
possible to describe eaoh grotty of unusual f a t t y aelds separately* 
I t l a to b« no tod that these unusual f a t t y aetds are r a t t r i o tad 
to natural aelds of l i p i d o r i g i n , thereby excluding, aaids anion 
hare only been eyntfieslsed and natural aolds of non-U pi d ori&ia 
amah mm shorter ehnin, highly unsaturated aaids proa eat l a a 
number of plants and aritaro«organiens . 
Tha seeds ooatnin i n addit ion to t r ig lycer ides a saa l l 
rirOfiortloa of non-fat ty m a t e r i a l , frequently of a resinous 
character f which i s extracted uadar the sam conditions as the 
f a t . This adds to the e<»aplexity of i s o l a t i n g the indiv idual 
f a t t y acids I n pure fora* 
Identifioation of an aeld obtained fro* a ssad o i l ia 
aonpftrativelyr staple If I t oan bo shown to be ideatio&l with 
a known acid. The f i r s t a tap Is to obtain toe acid in tan 
para s t a t e . t ta nalttag pointy ultraviolet (UV), and infrared 
( I O spsetre give clues to the probable ident i ty , i f i t i s 
not feasible to prepare a completely aura aanple of the aeid, 
t t a«y be possible to prepare one or «ore para derivatives froo 
a eonoentrnte. Tae characteristics to be deterained tban are 
typa of functional gr»a»t ofeain langta, number of double bonds9 
and the positions of tbs functional groups and that of the doable 
bonds* 
witb tae n«lp of c lass ica l netbods, i t was not possible 
to Identify «nd aitaran tari s® the minor constituent of tbs t r i -
glycerides, Tbis eovplexlty Inherent In the fatty sold analysis 
of a natural fat baa created many problens in tan routine 
analyst* of standard nethods of i so la t ian , characterisation, 
and separation of minor ooaoonent fatty not da* Tbs nodera 
techniques of o i l analysis include onroaatograpble, spaatrosoopio, 
and enanieal nstbods, 
**> <wm«%§**#M«.,f fe^toti» 
It i s aaaaing tbat tan elegant tenant $te of cnroaato-
grapbinii on open ooluans, i . e . , on thin-lay ere of an adsorbent, 
m % «• 
wmm not applied to other l ipids after I t had beeotaa SJO.I a 
•iroatn«nt aethod In terpen® reaearoh. Actually the aethod 
rental n<» a In obscurity in t i l fc*$6 when statil * described ttie 
eetilpaant and prooodurea for the preparation of abrooatoplatee, 
and d*»onatrated the potential usefulness of tLC la the frac-
tionation of substances other than terpsnea* Ti»C ha* suddenly 
gained recognition and the technique la now bcln^ applied to the 
analysts of a 'rent variety of substances* siawltaukjously, ttie 
sietbed i t s e l f has been developo-i farther ana supersedes alt other 
separation teehttlqpas la a any laboratories, especially thaae 
engaged In It Did research. 
TLC has been proven to b<* useful for characterising 
eottnlex l i »>phtHe natural products through thatr *chro»at©« 
seraphic p«tterna% !•<*•» the mtaber, attapea, and relative 
positions of the spots they for«9 and also the colours the various 
a l teye l te constituent a yield with corrosive spray reagents* 
Sfttiryllv occurring neutral 11 >i>is such aa fata, o i l s , and waxes 
have been fractionated not only by adsorption f'UC but also by 
reveraed-phaa® partit ion Tl.c and by chroaatagraphy on adsorbent 
layers containing st iver nitrate* 
\daorptl on ft*C ha* been used to separate non-oxygenated 
fatty aoi^a9 as a c lass , fro«a epoxy acids , hydroxy acids, end 
dlhvdrovy acids • >hort-ehaia fatty acids have been fractionated 
according to ohnin length by adsorption TuC, whereas mixture** 
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of asters of non-oxygenated long-on sin fatty acids hare teen 
raaolred aneordlng to their decree of unaaturatlon on adsorbent 
layers containing s i Ivor nitrate * . These eooponads also tiara 
bean fractionated accord inc. to degree of tinsa titration and anala 
length on layer* impregnated with a hydrophobic agent such at 
oarafflas . "Critical pairs" of acids or esters tiara been 
resolred by rerersed~piiass partition TUG after hydro&enatlott or 
7 8 bronination of ttio unsaturated partnars *
 t broeilnation during 
7 9 
reversert-ohase partit ion Ti#C tie* also been reported * , Saturated 
and ttasatorated epoxy aoids as well as hydroxy aoida have been 
resolred la the form of tee thy I eaters by ohroiaatograplir on e l l i oa 
gat 6~sl lrer nitrate * . In addition, the threo and erythro 
forms of dihydroxy fatty aolda hare been separated en layers of 
s i l i c a gal Q lapregnatod with boric soli or other completing 
i o 
afonto . Adsorption n*c on a i l l e a gal G containing both boric 
" d l and s i lver nitrate oare oaon useo for separating stereo 
isosjors of asthyl eaters of saturated and unsaturated dlhydroxy 
aelda1 0 . 
Whoa T1*C was applied to the examination of Ion;-chain 
as ters , It was found that by varying the polarity of the solvent, 
one elasa nt a t ine oonld bo aade to saturate* «ith aoida i t 
was found to be Impossible to nova only one olaaa at a t ine, 
as with asters* This i s because the high polarity of the 
earbo*yl group of aoida reduoes the differences between c lasses . 
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•tootle aoid (1*) l« used to prevent smear lag, Fow diagnostic 
TLC spot testa tilling reagents, piorlo acid
 t iialpnea spraying 
12 13 
reagent C5 ; •ulnUur In an )
 9 4-(p-nitrobensyl) pyridine , 14 
«nd 2,4-<Uni troib*nythydr«alne have been developed for toe 
detection of unusual fit net ions la the aixed fatty ceold« of an 
unknown o i l . 
>ne of the stricing features of I'LC i s tne bi^U oapaoity 
of the plates* I t i s possible to separate by adsorption 1'uC 
up to 50 sg of i l ipid mixture on a s ingle onro«atopi*te 
(20 * 30 o«) eoatod with a thin-layer of s l l l e a gel t* of 
d#3S nm thickness* 14 pitta* after having boon isolated by ru;, 
way oe «or**pe<! off the plotos aa<l extraoted fr>» the carrier 
•atorl al* The appropriate e loans for l ipids may bo detertaiaed 
by eoranaatographia® then® substances with different solvents 
on pi a too* 
Although various chroamtogrttphio teeaniciies aro capable 
of fraoti(mating fatty aol<l Mixtures* direct Quantitation i s 
usually Aon* by fiLQ using both polar ant! non-polar eoluieas* 
Thf> The and GLC techniques aro often applied consecutively as 
two eotspleaeatary separation procedures. TUQ in a talid* room 
temperature technique with remarkable powers of resolution, and 
i t s quantitation could overeo*© seme of too UMI tattoos of GLC« 
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GLC Is now used routinely in l ip id research, though 
sufficient care i s not always taken In staking, structural 
*s»t -moonta to OLC peaks* lost current applications of GUI 
dual with the coastonly ooourrlat saturated and unsaturate 
long-chain fatty acids, out Methods suitable for poly functional 
©oapouads have been developed* Many bioobeaieal and biological 
ataxias Involve microgram simple for analyses and so til*C 
technique Is of groat value for such work* 
Though fiU3 lias brought to the o i l chemist a »ore useful 
ntid versat i le analytical tool than any which preceded I t , several 
exnapies have shown soae Hesitations of this technique la appli-
eotloti to sMiy types of samples. quantitative separation toy 
OLC of certain fatty Materials, such as those containing hydro-*? 
or <*noxv groups or conjugated s y s t e m , there i s a risk of 
alteration of the struet-ire at the High column temperatures 
neoess«ry for resolution by til#o« 
In recent year si
 t the use of preparative <iiAi has nade 
possible the i so lat ion of pur<* fraction* froa a complex aixtures* 
The eolleoted fractions eon be ctieaioully modified and then 
re-esraained by ohroaatogr&phie analysis . For example, keto 
compounds oaa be converted to N9M-*dla»thylhydraxides or reduced 
to hydroxy confounds | hydroxy esters can he oxidised to keto 
e s ters , aoetylated or converted to the corresponding trtaethyl* 
s t l y l ethers , triflo«iroao<*tyl, and taopropylidine derivatives* 
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•s mmn9 speetroaetcr coupled to ttie exit of a gas ohroaato-
graoh i* very powerful tool for deteraiaini the str ;ct<irea of 
unknown compounds. 'iaas apetttroaetry i t s e l f can not be used 
a* a onantitattv- teoaaiquo and neede the sataplea to be in pure 
form. On the other sand, the combination of gaa ehrotaatogra^b 
wt ta ««•» #p©etr«»etry (GC-*fcS) offer* aany advantages for the 
analysis of double bond positions la the polyunsaturated fatty 
acids, position of other functional groups suet) as ice to, hydroxy, 
apo*y# ant! cyc l ic groups in the fatty acid ch ln<*. The samples 
need not be Isolated In pare fora, mixture* »*qr be aeenyeg 
dir^etly, the separation oo our ring on the <jas cttr oaato^raph. 
POT an oh ani lys ia , the fatty acid taet'iyl esters taust be converted 
to a derivative which «ay be readily gas chromatography and 
undergoes eharaeteristio cleavage in the anas spectrometer. 
( i i ) apeetroaoooio tec ml qu eg* 
respite th* devoiopftent of otiroaatofraphie tea unique* in 
the n**tny of fatty acids, the use of four aajor for as of 
spectroscopy v i a , , u l traviolet (UV), infrared ( I t ) , nuolear 
watneti© resonance ( ' f i t ) , an<i mm» speotroaatry \,*i>) nave been 
widely used in the structure elucidation of unusual fatty acids. 
4 direct iJV spectrum of an o i l showing maxiraa in the region 
300-40;.') tm gives positive indication for the presence of conjuga-
t ion. HV «nnlystl3 of o i ia or their acids after alkali- isoaerleatlaa 
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In the standard prooedure for the detection and esttaatioa of 
oonfu'otor? fatty «©id#. fhls aethod la now less frequently used 
slaee the advent of <3LC. 
I« spectroscopy t» used regularly for detecting la o i l s 
the ?»resienee of loss ootmoa structures or functional groups* 
a at | A 
The extensive reviews of o'Ctataor * and others provide boe*-
grmind for interpreting the useful correlations between specific 
structures and the speetrfi that result from then. Trie respective 
bends Illustrate'? ere those revealed by the preseooe of substan-
t ia l quantities of the causative functional groups la the orude 
e l l s . Various types of geometric iaoaterlsa. and Quantitation 
i s useful especial ly with mire compounds. 
The principal use of tn spectroscopy has been to detect 
aad to oeasure trans uattaturation. which gives absorption baud 
at 961 est" • Other particular values in the detect! un of unusual 
functional groups are carbonyl (1T34), hydroxyi (3448), 
eyelopropeaoid (1S52 and 1010), epoxide (S48 and *M)9 alleoe 
(3322 and 1961 ) t vinyl (390 and 3>lJ), and conjugated eayne 
systen (£52) ca" . The use of Hm and aass spectroscopies in 
the structure determination of fatty aeid i s described la 
*>art - II of the thes i s . 
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(111) Chimicul methodss 
The eh«8»ie?il methods ore to be employe*! in almo»t a i l 
thf» an*ea for an unambiguous character! a at i on of the f a t t y aoida, 
insinite of the development of chromatographic and spectroscopic 
technique*. Tht* ohomlc.vl methods general ly used, include the 
following standard organic reactions* 
{a) ff ydrog enatl on 
(b) fydroxyiatlon 
( c ) Oxidative degradation 
(ft) »»artlf*l hydro^enatioa and part ia l oxidation 
(©) Hydrogen brotsida react ion 
( f ) Ml #1 f- "»1 dor reac ? 1 on 
»««i ?•» the above react ions the following, procedures h^ve been 
found to be mor* tia*ful for sa lv ing spec ia l type of structural 
prob lem, 
fg) t iar - t i t rnt loa of o i l before and a f t er reduction by 14 .tin. 
to d i s t ingu i sh between the epoxy and cyclopropane!d acids* 
(h) Cleavage of saturated hydroxy acid by so l id i i n o . for 
the locat ion of hydroxy! group. 
( ! ) Dehydration at a dlonol to a l l trans tr lene acids by 
treatment %lth g l a c i a l acetio aoid for es tabl i sh ing the 
presence of a l l y I to hydroxy I group* 
«• 15 •» 
( j ) Reduction of »«cowiary alconoUo groao-Qimii- to -sja,.-
by hydriOfJlo acid tm*i pbosptiorua for d«tor«loiog tit© 
ehnin length. 
(lc) Retluettv® removal of hydroxyl group by ttto reduotion of 
tho to aviate with lAMl. follower! by oxidative degrada-
tion of uns&tirotocj aeld by peneaagattate-perledate for 
locating th# position of unstatur&tloti* 
(1) Mt> oxidase catalysed 1 soaertaction to conjugated aoids 
for dtateoting c i a . ojji-act lylcop Interrupted double bonds 
in the tialcfionn acid, 
- IS -
3 . Unusual f a t t y Aolds Containing Seed l i s 
In the course of ohooslenl compositional s tudies on seed 
e l l * froa various s t o l e s of uncult ivated p lants , a tutaeor of 
unusual acids were I so la ted and s t ruc tura l ly eharaoter lsed, 
l i s containing unttnual functional groups often g w o unexpected 
raanonqes to Analytical procedures in frequent u s e . 19 exemplify 
IT the annlyt lenl r e s u l t s , data are presented r e l a t i v e to behaviour 
of o i l s containing oxygenated fa t ty a o l d s , oyolepropens r ings , 
tmtieual types and p o s i t i o n s of uasaturat ioa , d i f f er ing e&ain 
length , and sundry oo«M nations of taese unusual a c i d s . 
£ • ! • Hydroxy f a t t y attldai 
Pnblishod information oonoerning Hydroxy I ated fat ty aolds 
IS fro* plants has been reviewed by i (Owning . fa© only aydroxy-
lated vegetable o i l o v i l ' . b i e at present i n rattier I urge coaasroial 
quant i t i e s i s eas tor o i l , *alch eontaina 90 of r l e l n o l e l o 
(n-nydroTy-ols -O-ootadecgnoioj aoid in i t s t r i g l y c e r i d e s . Tn« 
Industr ia l ispertai iee at ta ined by t i l ls o i l in numerous appl ica-
t i o n s , including protec t ive c o a t i n g s , p l a s t i e s , and synthet io 
i n t e r n e d ! a t s s , suggests titat addi t ional hydroxylftted aoida nay 
extend the range of use fu lness of tn i s type of coapound and find 
la laMsadiftte usage in industry* Slddlqi and ®SBMUI , f ro* author's 
laboratory, reported the presence of r l e i n o l e i o aoid in aipta&e 
bonghalcneis (^talala:hlaeeaa) to tho extent of 31 .0* . An i soaer 
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of r i e ino le i e aaid, etropaaothtta (9-feydr©J0r-a|f.-i3-o©t«4»oi«ol©> 
20 
acid was ftr«t reported by Gaaatoa© la eeed o i l s of toe genua 
21 
Strophanthuo, \n«*ari ©_| J*|« fron author's laboratory, reported 
th* oreaeaee of this aeid in two arlghtla species v i z . , a. Una tori* 
<l,ld
 •* taenia tosa ( \pooyaaoaae) to tae extents of 70 and e f i , 
reenaetlvely. * hi H«r hoaologue of r ioiaoieio sold, leaquerolie 
(14«4ty<!roxy-olg-l 1-alcoaenolc > acid has b*«a isolated audi eaarae* 
22 
terleed fro® the seed ait of Uesquorelia laslocaraa (Cruelforae). 
*mtth ^ | j l # ' discovered a non-conjugated Hydroxy dieae acid, 
denslaollc ( t2-hydroxy-oiy-^.oi«-i i-ootadeoalienolc) acid a* a 
major constituent in JU. deaslo i la (Cruel ferae) seed o i l . 
2 la fa«iann jjf^  j t « reported another noa«-coaJU£ated Hydroxy dieae 
acid, auric l io ( 14-nydro*y-ol»-lt.olii-i7-eiooaadl nolo) sold 
1 0
 k* aurietilata (Crtici ferae) seed o i l . Salta and aolff 
discover©] a very unusual hydroxy triene aoid, ^-hydroxy 11 aoleoio 
( >-hyirosy-cla-Q.ol3-12.als-l^-ootadeoatrienolo) aoid in the seed 
•**
 o f
 Tay«w« vulgar! a (Labiatae). Later on * oh win on and 
24a Kloia.-wi isoiitted v -mdro^yoleio and o(-hydroxy I inoleic 
acid* froa Salvia a i l o t ic a (labiatae) seed o i l . lee eat ly 
author *s laboratory, a new dihydroxy (J,14-<iiuydroxyoQtadeoanoio) 
mi* has been reported la ttie seed o i l of Pegamm aaraala 
(%tae«ae) • This* la the f lrat hither nlaat found to o on tain 
non-vteiaal dial aoid (1 .2 i ) In i t s tr ig lycerides . 
- is -
Llgthelw isolated and characterised conjugated aeety ionic 
hydroxy aeld, rJmftnyjulio (*-hydroxy-jy*at»H-J i-ene-oot ado o-i «-
yoolo) sold fron the «{»ed o i l of Xlaenia eaffra ( Utoaoefto) 
2T 
and ftitey discovered ls«aoUo ( tWiydroxy^-ene-ootedec-^i l -
diynoto* acid from Jnaokea ^ore (olaoaoeae/ »eed o i l . Very 
27 a 
recently, Hilter £ t j | . isolated for the f irs t tltae two aew 
aoetylotil© hydroxy fatty acids, '*-taydroxyo<jtadeoa-lv),i;i-diyaoii) 
and ^-hydroTy-l7-enp»-t>otadoc-iO#l2-diynoic aoida from the »eed 
<**1 o f 2S£2*2S 1 2 H ( I M » O ) . An acetyienio analogue of 
difflorphoeoiio ( 9-iiydroxy-tr nns-i >, trans-12-oo tadowarileaoie) aoid, 
helonyttolio (9^ydraxy-j£ane^i J-ene-ootadec-12-ynoio) aoid was 
dloaovored oy «owe 11 ©£ ,al. in tho soed o i l or UeUcaryaasi 
braotaatua (Coajtoaitaa). A C17 hydroxy aoid froa the o i l of 
Acnnthoayrts anlneacens (Sejntalaaeao) has boon reported aad 
tho now acid, T-tiydroxv-trj^as-l >f Jjran£-i6-heptadeoadieaa-
*Hmoie, to unique froa a ntrabor of standpoints and poses se«e 
interest ing oiosyiitaotic orobloa«» 
ThB hydroxy fatty aoids require e*tr& precaution*, as 
eoapared to the aoa-aydrexy fatty aoida, la processing after 
hydrolysis of i t * tr ig lycerides , Oao prob Una arises fro* their 
low solubi l i ty in hexnne or ptetroletitt ether* The second problem 
ari*e* fro* tho tendency of too hydroxy1 group to react with the 
earbo*yl grotto of the saae or Adjacent atoleouie, to for* loo tides 
or lactones. A third s»reblo» occurs with hydroxy fatty aoid 
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in will eh there la a doable bend eAJaeent to the hydroxyl group 
( in the a l ly t i c aoait lon) . inch Hydroxy fatty a* Id readily 
dehydrate on heating, oad aoldle conditions of cleavage or 
at tariff ea t i on either prodnee dehydration or ether formation. 
The 1 eolation >f hydroxy fatty aeide in pare for« la 
generally earried out by ndsorption column chromatography• 
If the frae aelda mre u«edt they amy :*e isolated with a a l l loa 
gel ( e i l i e i c field) column. Unfortunately, there eeaaa ta ha 
a alight love of hydroxy fatty aotde on the GOloon. ¥he aatuyl 
eaters of hydroxy fatty acids ean ha separated with a a l t loa 
gat oolu«a filing aentaaa «ontalalog 301 ethyl ether. Adsorption 
coliina chromatography has alao been v%ry e f fect ive for separating 
•a titrated frosa unsaturated hydroxy fatty aeide. Tola oaa he 
aceoaoliehcd by converting the tinaatnrated hydroxy fatty aclda, 
aa their aetttyl aatara9 to aoaawhat more polar ooaH»ounde which 
are then readily aeparated with a PIoriel I ar a i i i e a gal aoluaa. 
\ suitable derivative i s the aethomy aercurIacetate addnet, 
feraed by warming the eater with aorcurie acetate in aethanol. 
After removal of the exoeee reageata by solvent partit ion, the 
nlxtnre l a abided to the ooluian of F l o r i s i l , the eaturated hydroxy 
fatty aetera are elated with bexane-etnyl ether ( * i l f v/w) and 
the unsaturated aatara with othanol-ehioroforra-oouo. UC1 
(I0t9tf t v / v ) . The ttron aeid regenerates the unsaturated eater 
and the ethaaol-eblorofora) elutee i t for* the eoluan, fhe Mercury 
* 20 •» 
adduota can also be aluted witho.it d e c a n i s i t ion and II i s 
nessible to achieve separation aeoordin^ to the aaaber of double 
bonds, but the yield* sees to fa l l off after toe aoaoeaes are 
e luted. The f*robif» of separating saturated fron unsaturated 
hydro-*? fatty acids oan also be handled with s i lver nitrate 
-><t It en fe l oo lama. fr»e i so lat ion of hydroxy f»tty acids by 
s)eaa» of fl£ i s ooanaretlvely simple and acre effective* this 
- layer of s i l i c a gel 0 i s used as the adsorbent aad hexane-etUyl 
other (33tt3» v/v) i s used as the developing solvent* ru; 
versions of the two Methods described above are applied to 
»«»f»arate th# unsaturated hydroxy fatty esters* 
GLC has also been used for th© separation of hydroxy 
fatty esters fro» non~hydroxy fatty esters using s i l icone s»t>3uy 
ffiltoone *jr«if and oolyanric sthylenaglyool succinate (StiJ) as 
Mould »hase«* The separation i s accomplished with the swthyl 
esters after ethsri Mention of the hydroxy 1 group with netbyl 
Iodide aad *liver oxide* I t has been found that poor recoveries 
m<$ poorly shaped pmafcs wer^ obtained i f the aydrosyl group was 
not Masked* Because of the aethoxyl group, the ether esters COM 
off the oaroaatOftraan roughly i . l -J-uu takers after the correspond log 
noa-bydroxy fatty estera* 
fhe ;n group of hydroxy fatty esters ean also be snaked by 
aoetylatian* GLQ separation of acetate derivatives seem dist inctly 
Inferior to that of ether derivatives*as the acetate derivatives 
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require a higher ooluan teaparature for their ©mergence. 
However, i f the hydroxy fatty estsrs are to be i so late* frosi 
the gas ©hrowatograph and degraded oheaioaily, tits ass tats 
derivatives are orsfarable as they are moh easier to hydrolyss. 
rr iaetbyls l ly l others of hydroxy fat ty esters have also bssn 
a serf for the 0LC analysis of hydroxy fatty os t srs , They are 
readily formed by combining with oblorotrlaw thyIsilane sad 
bexasiathy ld i s i Insane. mo trinethy1siiyi ethers are generally 
e luted *»<?!* faster than the asetate as tors . Apparently I t i s 
not aeeessary to modify the 01! group for a l l gas ohroaatographio 
©outfit ions, that saturatsd hydroxy fatty so ids shorter than 20 
earboas need to be derlvatlsed* 
The posit ion of the OH group in the oarbon-ch iio osn be 
fixed by RUC analysis , provided a suitable ooi ieot ion of 
autnecttio samples are available, file various ehsattoal degrada-
five sMthods are best suitable for hydroxy I location but the 
presence of double bonds in hydroxy fatty acids sake dsgradativs 
studies «ore d i f f icul t* !©oentlyf aass apeotroaetry i s the 
Method of Quotes for the structural elucidation of hydroxy 
fatty aetds« 
*• 2 2 ** 
3*2. HBr - reacting fatty aoldsi 
lydrogenbrooide < Tir >-ti tratlon in benaone-slooial aeetle 
acid at ajabient temperature locks the spec i f ic i ty required when 
the analysis I t applied to a largo variety of seed o i l s* Aaong 
the structures which absorb approidaateiy stole hi one trie amount* 
of <nr aro the o(-hydroxy conjugated dlene grouping as found In 
di«orpheo®>lio sold* ttt« oxir an© oxygen of vera alio ncid, and th« 
fsyeloTsropenoid systea of s tercul lo and taaivalic acids, studies 
of diaorpheeollo aoid and of synthetic ssodei compounds having 
tho smse functional grouping, carried out by Lehaar et al«' 
showed that i n i t i a l uptaifce of m\r during rapid t i trat ion, in 
srhich ! ntole of HBr in taken up p«r nolo of ooapottnd, vas caused 
by a replaoeaeat reaction since essent ial ly a l l tho dienoid 
absorption i s preserved lsoaodiately after t i t ra t ion . 
iM -
2 
-ClT«C?UCn«Ci!-C;!aCff~ ~ =»* -Ci l»Ct l~C2J„-Cn-^«ai -
n o r J I 
Br 
'!ib«oq«*>ntly on standing, Wir i s lost as trlene 1« foraod froa 
a portion of the dlene. The course of the reaction i s not ta l ly 
lenown, but possibly titer® i s soae re-addition of aur as shown above. 
-c' i m m ~ 
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the ftaerloaa Oil Chealsts' Society (AOQS) procedure for 
determination of oxirane ©sygea" by t i trat ion with il**r at low 
tewperature (3°c) per*!ts the se lect ive ;Uir-titretion of epoxides 
in the »re*enoe of cyclopropane* and/or ck -*ydro*y dleaea, 
31A tlM» latter two type of grouping* re not with HBr at higher 
temperature (55°C). t i trat ion at two different temperatures 
ean quantitatively differentiate epoxide from the other mt 
-reset ins fatty soids* 
Tfie other pr oeedure to determine oxirane oxygea la o i l s 
containing also eyelopropeaold aold Involves u t i l i sa t ion of the 
HBr-tttratlon procedure before «n<l after reduction by Uthiu* 
jtluaiaina hydride . Thin reagent rodoeos epoxides, out has 
no offoot on cyclopropane a or -hydrojty coajabated dleaes* 
niaornhftoolt® aeid aayf I f present, bo determined quantitatively 
by W foectroneopy, «JH cyclopropane* by Ualph«a colour teat 3 3 . 
Pre 11 wlnary evidence eu geete that mmz seed lip!da eeatalaing 
aaanponifl^lea wblob aleo reaot with al^alfioaat aaouats or .Uir. 
An additional procedure for uaing halogen aeids analytically 
to estimate epoxides and cyclopropane* involves s to le hi one trio 
addition of » 1 followed by a quantitative determination of 
chlorine, with prior removal of epoxides. If present, by a 
<?retr«ataent procedure* The three lIDr-roaotiag aeids are 
described below under the separate headings, 
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U ) Conjugated dicaol acids* 
The unique ^ -hydroxy conjugated diene «true tar• was 
shown to iresent in several aeabers of the ««ed glycerines 
especially of the family Goalpost tae and evidence for their wide 
occurrence in seed o i l s of the Coapositae tins been presented by 
14 35 
lorrie e£ Ji!» Chishola <*£ a l . have found the conjugated 
5i»t trans dieaols m constituent* of fraaooQkoa porrifollui 
(Cowpositae) seed o i l . Fhe seed o i l of another coapositae, 
fttaorphotheoa narmitlaca <* £• s iaaata) . ia known to contain 
dlaorpheeolflc (9-hydrosy-trans-lO. traaa-12-oc tadeeadienoic) 
acid (ea. 39'*) as determined by UV spectral analysis. fne 
re lat ive ly large proportion of y(-hydroxy ?iene structure ia 
the o i l suggested that altaomaotaeca o i l aight have considerable 
industrial u t i l i t y . Significantly, the diaorphseolic acid on 
r«?fluiring with aethanoiie ft 1 dehydrated to trieaes . tor 
:>iaort>hotheoa the iodine value {I .V.) as expected was found 
lower than hydrogen ioUne value ( i i .I .V.) due to incomplete 
hnlonnntion of th<» conjugated dltmold system in the diaorphecollc 
acid »elf>ty. The absence of substantial dehydration or 
hyfrogenolysis of diaerpheoolic acid, a t tes ts to the usefulness 
of th© pnrticulftr catalyst and procedure ia assessing the degree 
of nam a ttt ration of the o i l . Other workers nave found iiydrogeao-
l y s i s of (X -hydroxy conjugated diane over platiaua <ind palladium 
on oorbon catalysts in ethanol solution using store extended 
reaction times. 
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Morris #t j&l. and Cniaaola and iopkla* characterised 
independently a mixture of two iaoaerie aolds, 3-oydro:iy-l>, 
13M»ctad©eadienoic nad t3-«ydro*y~§t ii-ootftdeeadionoie aoida 
in seed o i l* of vartoue speeies of Cospoaitae. I t wae anowft 
that theea aoida wore either o i» . traoa or trims, ej^ n in 
o on figuration, Later, Tallent ejt ^i« isolated ami on&raaterlaed 
tiM*y<iroxy-olg«-0, jyrjgnji-ti-ootadeoadieaoie {©orioliej aoiu, 
whleh occurred without i -hyiroxy-io, 13-diene lsoaar lit the teed 
0 1 1
 •* C o r l f in neaaleaelg (Coriariaeeae). Sadasi &£ £|« 
reported the areaene© of only tne 9 isoaer (a-aydroxy-trana-ia* 
© 1 e«»l3-oot ado©adtenolo ) in the a©ed o i l of Calendula of f io iaal ie 
( eontpoaitae). 'owe 11 j^t i|i« report ad too QO-oeourrenee of 
9-hydroxy-traa»-tO« ot a-1 3-octadeo mlienol o and 13-tiydrexy-ole-o. 
tran^~tt«-ootadffeadleqoto aoida in the aeed o i l of Xerantaoaun 
anama (<»a»o»itae U TlK?y were able to separate these two laoaere 
by eounterourr<»at distribution of the aathyl e s ters , tn general, 
di»orj»heeoliot eorl»Uo v and tne eja« trans dienols Have the 
0 configuration. Heoeatly, HI lawn ©j| *!• n a t r # reported tli« 
pr0«eno« of two new conjugated dienols with Z \ uasaturatlom 
9-hydro«y»trna»«-3. traaa-10. oi*-ia-ootade©ntrieaoio and 
i3-hydrony-|ranj-3 f c l s - a . j£anj~ll«ootade©atrieaoie aoida. 
«• JW «• 
(b) wvolooroeeaold fatty aeidat 
\«ong the naturally ooetirrlng cycl ic fatty acids, the 
oyelopropenoid fatty acids (CrFi) have been found in seed l ipids 
of fotir plmt fasi i i ies of the or dor 4alvales (*terculiaoeae t 
falvaeeae, v>»bacea8, and f i l laoeae) 1 . In 193at *»«» f irst 
i so l ated the oyeloprop*ooid fatty aoid from Steroulia foetid a 
A*i 
{ ?t*rmtli«e»«©) o i l (SFi)) nod mined sterouiie (?,lu-fiothyleiie-» 
octadee-^-emio) acid, One of those fatty acids, >ialv«lio 
{ St9-««ttiyi^o«-4io?»t»d®e-*?-oo>io) acid i s a eo»po»eat of cottonseed 43 
o i l triglycerides • Malvaliv acid was f i r s t isolated aad 
44 characterised by 'iao^arlflne jsj j | i # sad recognised as « boatologue 
of sterctilio a d d . Both the acids, v i z , , s tercui lo and aaiv»lic 
often occur together a»d sosetiae may be aoeoaoanled by «»ali 
di«mnt» of their dihydro derivatives . 
fi#o^ntiy, two other cyelofMropeaoid fatty acids have been 
Hscoveredf -2-hvtroNy sterol tic acid in the seed o i l of 'ao?Ur 
12 
insignia (towbaeeae* and steretilynic ( ivd«<s<*thyleit@->ootadec~ 
%-e»««-i7-ynoio} «oid in the seed o i l of s tercul ia alata 
45 (stereulinGoae* . Over a period of years, other Investigators 
have found in various species indications of elusive eyolopropenes 
with chain lengths shorter than aalvalie aoid. uaju and Moiser** 
reported evidence for a oyciopropeooid acid with a GLC retention 
ttae shorter th«n aalvalio in Althaea rosea { iaivaceae) seed o i l . 
- at -
fohasen ej| a l« 4 7 hinted »t the occurrence of ei7-eyelOf»ro»e««« 
In the fruits of certain 4nlve species* More recently, Askaaa 
and itooper eaoouatared an unusual ooopon mt In ;uohorla longaas 
(laolndaceae) «ee<l o i l which they regarded a* possibly being • 
Rt2-oyeloj»r©penotd acid. ,%ma& tn« aware reoent and comprehensive 
additions to the l i terature of Cf»FA has boon those of Madrigal 
ot at . and according to then Pavoaln soalnn seed o i l Is unusual 
In being the f i r s t of the family Malvaceae In whioh the content 
of stereti l le acid was observed to be greater than that of aalvalie 
•old* This tra i t has been found only In one exaaple In the 
43 
stereutiaoeae (3tcr<?uUa foetIda) and one In the ilowbaoeae 
(nonbae coats g labra) 5 0 . 
The CPPA-eoataialng seed o i l s are known to ^Ive a positive 
33 
r%d colour la the MHphen test and herons the "Unlphen* no id , 
believed to contain a three-carbon ring. This toot was originally 
developed ns an ettplriofd aethod of testing the adultratioa of 
various vegetable o i l s by oottonseed o i l , /aiiorsky e„i aj^.51 
established the structure of the eoaoonnds responsible for the 
•feTelonaent of the red oolour on reaction of CPFA with ttalpfcen 
reagent (1 ' solution of sulphur In 0 3 , ) . 
Th« spectroscopic methods, particularly the HM and In 
spectroscopies are useful In the detection and ldentlf loatloa 
of OFFA. In I spectrum CPFA showed two dis t inct ive prominent 
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bitfMfs at 1004*1010 aitcl 1*52 <m
 f attribute 5 to tfea In-.) I an* 
wagging vibration of tha ring aattiylena group and toa 8 tre tolling 
fr«qn«»iioy of the ring double bond, rasotiotivaiy* 4ensu real oat 
of tha absorption at 100S«10t»> CM has* be on su&gasteil an a 
wanna of activating the total cyelopropanoia oaateat of a seed 
o i l . In NP4K «o«K»trti» the cyclopropane ring aetityiene protons 
gtv« rls«» to din ti no tiro signal at 6 0*33 (aiit&lat)* 
It 1« ob»«rra<3 that Ct*FA autovidiae and oolytaerisa readily 
la air at ro.»ta t««paratttray and «•©« slowly at o'Cf as indicated 
by th# increase of the (Njaivaleat waigitt trltti t iaa . fanr* ^ a j . j 2 
on tha oasis of in analysis , suggested that atarctilio an id 
<f>olv»«rtsas with opening of tlte eyaiopropaae ring. i'olyawrla ac-
tion nroeeao'a via isoaeriaation of the cyclopropane ring witit 
oarnogflle aoi*l addition to form a mixture of polyesters, whioU 
ar«* shown balovt 
air cu 
II II 
c»f3(cna)7c - C«(C«3)TC^OH» • CH3(cHa)7ud - c (caa)Taa*«» 
o«" oa« 
(SI-OB" ai„0R« 
I 3 I a 
C H ^ ^ I )Tc » cii (CH )yc<>oit* * c»3(oii )Tcn » c (CH )?a)uu» 
fi»«;-t« « steroullc ftold residues 
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The polywer gave no colour with the Ualphen reagent (CS^)* 
The 1« snoctrun of the purified polysrar gave no absorption at 
1SS2 and 1010 e V * (cyclop rope no ring)* A new absorption nana 
lit 1737 and H09 em* suggested the presence of es ter , walla bands 
at 1048 and 901 a*"1, and at 1713 and 960 on"1 wore Indicative of 
unsy*. dlsubstituted olefin and terminal earboxyi groups, 
respectively, Therefore, the Isolation technique ana analysis 
oast bo such AS to minimise i l l - e f f e c t s fr©» saoh causes* 
To dato no method has been described which ean be used 
for the quantitative Isolation of differ ant CPFA in a ulxture. 
I t la possible, hewcve , by selecting suitable seed o i l s as 
starting Materials to obtain Individual Ci»FA of itlgii purity, 
43 ftoum Isolated stereuilo acid of suff ic ient purity for structure 
deterai nation by a ooabi nation of urea fractionation and low 
temperature frnetienal erystal l laat lon of the fatty acids of 
«»fo* la 1905 Pegerty e j ,g | . used iiqui.i-llquid partition 
oolufim ©hroaatography to obtain pure methyl aalval ate froa a 
eoaoentrate of the eater prepared by the urea fractionation 
technique froa j&m foetlda eaters or froa Oeasyoiua hlrsutum 
(oottonaeedl esters* although the latter contains only i - 2 » o f 
eyoloprepenoid eoatponents* Jevans and iioptclas used counter-
current distribution technique to obtain pure sterculyalo acid, 
hut th i s technique does not appear to have been tried for other 
eyelopropenotc! acids* In general* the i so lat ion procedures used 
by the various group of workers In their studies followed toe 
orthodox techniques, 
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Th« quantitation of CVFA ean be sat i s factor i ly done by 
GLC. Due to high column temperature (170-320°C) the oycio-
proo.^noid esters real i ty rearrange or decompose to give spurious 
peaks. If highly Inert supports and siUoone liquid phases are 
used, however, successful GbC of the native esters i s passible* 
SHA 
n©court j j £ l . hove successfully otiroanto rapltod methyl 
sterculnte on a wall-conditioned soss-x (a copolymer of ^G» with 
a methyl s i l i cone) column where i t eluted just after methyl 
ltnelentt*. Prior to Gl*Cv the chemical modi float loo of CWA la 
•ore pronoun©©?* sinee tile aothyl malvalate penit I s masked by 
•ethyl i lnoleate peak. The ehesaloal reaction Involves hydro ,©na-
tion or reaction with moreaptans or with si lver ni trate , 
{*) rtydrotenatloni 
Individual cyclopropenold esters in a seed o i l can be 
estimated by Ql#C analysis of the stable oyolopropane and 
34 branehed-ehaln esters obtained by hydrogenatioa
 t after a 
preliminary analysis of the unmodified mixture to determine other 
35 
unsaturated components. tiwa n«* reviewed the complexity of 
such systems particularly when aaivalie acid co-occurs with 
large amount of steroullo said. t e l l e r man et a l . reported 
that Mndler's catalyst (part ia l ly poisoned palladium) which i s 
commonly used to reduce acetylenes to o le f ins , reduce* eyelo-
propenes to cyelopropttnes with no over-reduction and without 
affecting any normal o iof in ic compounds which may be present. 
The resulting cyclopropane acid can be i so lated, i f neoessnury. 
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for i t * structure determination toy appropriate too hoi que. 
Cti) Methyl ware «p tea derivativest 
The hydro genu t ion process often give* rlee to a rnaaber of 
side nrothteta* unless e©n*fcicted under very eioeeiy controlled 
conditions. M90 the Gl#0 of the hydrogen a ted product does not 
Allow the analysis of t ie ether unsaturated fatty aelda present 
in the o i l . The reaction of ne reap tan with cyclopropane aolety 
ST 
he* been r>erfor«ed f i r s t hv Kircher and this reaction suggested 
a new approach to the analysis of CPFA by sSl#c, This aetftod 
estiaate* individual *Ji»PA a* well as aoraal and cyclopropane acids* 
^ereaptitne add readily across the cycl ic double bonds in 
a C.r>F\ to give two unresolved isoasrle tsereapto es ters . The oxaot 
nature of the reaction i s not known* The anticipated course of 
the reaction involves either a free radical or nuoleophilio 
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C S * S V T ~ c; • <M<rua)TcoocH3 • c u 3 ( c a a ) ? - c - c-(c»a)too<>ci*3 
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the absence of say additional paatcs on gas ottrottatogma iadioates 
that no side re notion occurs, However, If the reaction i s carried 
o>it above 3S*C9 methyl l lnoleate also forms the additional product 
which giro* a peak in b«tsreen the aalvalata and steronlate deri -
vat ives , other fatty no ids are not affected toy the reagent sad 
can he estimated simultaneously frost the same ohrosmtograau 
Hie nethanesMMreaato addt»ts shoved no sign of deeostgiesl ti on 
on Gl»C column upto 340 - and have longer retention tiros than 
normal fatty field ester* due to the presence of «*iC4« group, 
So the in<1iri 'ual cyclopropane!d components onn be separated aad 
©sti suited by this procedure* 
( t i l ) Silver nitrate derivatives! 
In 1963 IClreher investigated thi? reaction of sterouleae 
(lt2-di-*i«-0etyieyeloprof»#ae) with AgtfO-, The reaction i s rapid 
in alcohols and the product i s largely aa aUcoxyaethyl olefin 
with aanller anount of aa d§P -unsaturated ketone* 
/ ^ R « O H f " H H * 
f!^ • C-H • AgM03 •••'* ""> u-OI « a - d • H - C - C - H 
(major) (isiuor) 
In non-hydroxylic solvents (snail as aeetonitr i la , acetonei, the 
re motion i s • lower amf mi ^
 9f, -unsaturated ketone i s the only 
product observed. 
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CH / X St mi w II II * mjw ft-C • C-« • A»MU3 * '» ft - C - C - H 
The u t i l i t y of this reaction for the quantitation of G»tk 
t a 
la SPfi has been r e p o r t s by siireher . Cyclopropane or other 
unsaturated components present i n i t i a l l y are unaffected and can 
be isolated and determined separately. 
Schneider S i i l l*5* reported that this csethod i s applicable 
to o i l s containing from Q90fi to 100$ of cyclopropenoid fatty 
acids, The derivatives of o i l s containing low levels of 
oyelopropeaelds are separated from the normal methyl esters by 
alumina chromatography prior to GUJ# 
fn recent years OVA attained an intensive studies and 
have been shown to produce numerous physiological disorders in 
farm end laboratory animals. i*i a turn enoes in the l ipid metabolism 
of experimental animals end co-careinogenlo properties " ^ 
arm two of several toxic effects attributed to oyelopropemold 
fatty acids, 
rhe oycloprop#noid acids inhibit fatty acid desaturatlon 
In several species of animals causing the stearate-to~oleate ratio 
to rise* A comparison of the fatty acid distribution in the 
t issues and egg yolk l ipids of normal chiokeas with that of hens 
fed cottonseed o i l or sr > indicated that the fatty acid metabolism 
of the hen was disturbed by the C.'KA containing materials. Uens 
fed the test rations had higher levels of stearic acid in the 
34 -
fatty acta* of the egg yolk l i p i d s , their l ivers , blood plosaa, 
and ovaries than hens fed the no nan I laying diet # Further study 
indicated that the taeehatiias regulating the equilibrium that 
nornally existed between stearic and oleio acids was up sat so 
th*Jt A greater proportion of s tearic aoid was produced at the 
exneoaa of o le ie aoid . is a resul t , Qt'FA map influence the 
composition and function of manornae structures, aiaoe variation! 
ia 11 o i l eoaoositioa are known to altar permeability of aeaferane 
»yete»s. »th**r biological ef fects observed in several species 
of nniaals include retarded growth in rata and chicks, delayed 
aexu«l development l a foaale rata and pink discolouration to avian 
AT 
ef t whites • 
^virtenoa aceuaulated durla, the past 13 years indicates 
that swalt amounts of oxygenated fatty acids oceur widely in 
seed o i l s • • fhase «inor constituents are predominantly a 
mixture of epoay tatty aoids and acids with a hydroxy I group to 
adjacent conjugated unaaturation. The appearance of the epo*y 
fatty acids in snail mounts seens to be aoat widespread in 
the f mily .omnositne . the f i r s t epoxy fatty acid shown to 
occur naturally, cla->l 3t 13-enoxvootadec-o-enolc (veraollo) acid, 
TO 
was discovered and char aeteri sad by Guns tone in 1954* It 
©©•prised T3* of the tiixed acids of Vernoaia anthelniaticn 
(Composiitae) 9&t»$ o i l . I t s isomer,
 <ci£-9ilt>-eooxyoctadeo-l2-eaoic 
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(eoroaarle) sold torn been described as a oottpoaent of Carysaathasun 
Ti 
coronariuw (Coaposltae) seed o i l • These two acids are obviously 
structurally related to l inola ie acid, poxy acid* a true tar ally 
alaltar to Unolenlc acid andi o le ic acid have also baoa registered. 
'n example of the forwor, e±j-13i 19-opoxyootadeo-^, 12-dienotc aold, 
72 
occurs la Canaltna sat iva (Cructferaej toad o i l , aad thy latter , 
els-**; 10-apotystearle aold comprises 3§;* of ttia alsod acid* fro» 
73 the uredospores of a wheat stew rust • 
The above sen Honed structural relationship between the 
apoxy acids thus Car daaerlbad and the ooaaoa unsaturated aold* 
poaea the question of a aore general relationship between the 
two c lasses of eoapounds. The poss ib i l i ty ex i s t s that the 
<»po*y group la a precursor of unsaturated or a product of the 
SMttsboliasi of unsaturated aolds. By this proposal the widely 
occurring It nolo!a aold baeoaea the source of the conjugated 
trianole acids via known epoxy acids (veraollo ami eoroaarle; 
and known hydroxy dianoie aolds * as sat out la ;>oheae i . 
The epony compounds aay t therefore, be of greater Importance 
In l ipid chemistry than previously lnagined, aad lap roved aethoda 
for their detection and evaluation in small aaounts are desirable. 
Seed o i l s rich in epoxy aolds are of potential interest 
as realaoeswats for synthetic ©pojty compounds used as s tabi l i sers 
7A for plast ic watertals and also as starting aaterials for 
7T preparation of other long-chain compounds • i t i s of lntersst , 
• 3fl • 
iftheate I 
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tfi«rnfor9t to ftxmaina other seed o i l s whioh nlgat contain tae 
htffa o i l and relat ively hi ah epojcy acid contents. Various seed 
ofle were found to oontala an appreciable quantity (>50:i) of 
an ©uo^y aeld ' • 
ilthmigti only oo# epos^ r «oi«J Is found la sow® a l l s , la 
otti«r» tw© or wore ar« present, ••$*# Bellohryaiia braotoatua 
a* 
(Coitaasitaa) »©#d o i l was found to contain three aaoxy ee»§>oaeat*9 
©oroaarle aoid* cle-0* tO-epo«yoot«d«oaaolo acid, aad m aoetyleolo 
aaosdd© identif ied «• o 1 aM>11a-waroot adeo -la-yaolo aoidj 
loraatlio«i« anana (€o*tfj©«tta»} aeed o i l contains cje.-di 1>-
#fM»%rootadeea/iole9 eorooarl©, and vernollo aaida, 2£iei»aa j j j^l. 
have reported the previously un ten own cpoxy aoid, qlf-#iia«» 
eaofyoetadee-traa»~3« o l e - t l - i l e a o l e acid la Staaaoaaaalttif 
aaerocffptiftlttat (Q&mpmltm*} aaed o i l . Very recently, the aeed 
°*
1
 <*f Q f P i • o«ar«—folta (Coapo«tta«) wan found to contain 
previously unidentified o l a - l i t i3-*> p^ ycre tadec-trans-6. ola-9~ 
dtanoic (14 *i and e l e-13t 1 )~eooxyootadeo«ola-^. c le-a-dica >je 
f 2 ') acid® a&d the ®or* eooaon veraolio { 32 ») aoid, All tfie 
aatorniiy occur r ins? epoxy aolda til covered so far appear to be 
oattaally active* 
'.mail ta t lra ly , th« eo*aaoum!s wltb opoxy groups are 
revealed ay o«-tna-f»late t e s t wlta plarle aold , vaeraes tUe 
quantitative detanataatioa Is be in; «a4# by t i trat ion l with 
o 
flftr at aaar 0 c an>i the raaulta are exoreeaad as hydrogen broalde 
equivalent {t®g} and oalettlated as epoiyoleio aold, 
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the spaetroseooie techniques* viz,, lil9 M=t9 ami mass 
are heir*fa I la ascertaining the structure of even the small 
waount of eooxy molds present in an oi l* the u t i l i sa t ion of 
mn and mass techniques for structural do torn! nation of as 
eoovi^o have boon widely discussed* GUJ in also a powerful 
tool for the detection and estimation of epoxy components ia 
seed o i l s . The use of GC-&IS f ives a very powerful method for 
studios of eposy es ters , The aLC behaviour of the Pit and 
84 
trans epoxy esters i s summarised and i t has been concluded 
that the equivalent chain length (gCL) values obtained on the 
Vileson U urease ( A•>'->> ooluan are fairly reproducible but those 
on the diethylene glycol suooiaate (0£GS) column shows nore 
§4 
variational* further, Qunstan© observed that although most 
of the enogy esters gave a s ingle peak on «iJuc while some gave 
nore complex results indicating partial or complete decomposition 
of the epoxide* This was nore apparent on the rn.Oi column and 
with those esters having the epoxide near to the ester function. 
The sens i t iv i ty of detection of methyl epoxyeleate ia admixture 
with CIS and OH eaters i s round t . he of the order of u.l . 
i f sufficient sample i s injected into the QUO i n l e t system* the 
quantitation of the epoxyoieatc in an o i l ean be done by the 
use of added eno-gy ester as an Internal standard* ttorris g£ al* 
determined the epoxyol®at« content of soae standard mixtures and 
of the mined esters from £• anthelmintic a seed o i l by cutting 
the areas under Gl#c curves and weighing in* paper*. The epoxy-
olfmta values obtained asreed well with the known values. Alter-
natively, the quantitative results are obtained by Measuring 
the pea* areas of the respective GUI analysts with an infotronic 
integrator. Paak areas are nssuned proportional to the Manses 
of the respective expounds and are converted to so le ^aroeata&es. 
Oft 
J?ooad j j £2* kav© separated the ©poay aolds, ester*, 
tmti alcohols by direct and reversed-phase fl*C» In tiie TU5 oi* 
epexy ooapounds O«J be easi ly separated frota their trans 1 sowers. 
The taeaoepoicy has a higher aobi i i ty than the corresponding diepoxy 
aoMnmtnd, Positional iso*«rs of the s«ne oaruon ebala lengths 
•re separable (eis-QtT-froai ota-9ilQ~). and also epoxy eonpounds 
of different chain lengths (Ci-i froa C23). tty reversed-phase 
TU3 separations are also possible on the basis both of the chain 
length and the nusber of epoxy groups in the chain. It should 
be noted here that the £ i s -9t iO-epoxyoctadec-12-onoic aoid and 
•S3 
ester have the seme t - values, respectively, as ©JLs-dii*J-epoiy-
stearic aei'i and e s ter . These eoaponnds are inseparable by ILC 
even after converting thea to the chlorohydrlns but oaa be 
distinguished by other Methods (viae infra) , la general, 30x<lv> tm 
plates coated to a thickness of 0.23 tan with s i l i c a gel U are 
used for TJX. The chroaatogrms are developed with bexaae-othyl 
ether-eeet ie acid (SOtSdti, v / v ) , and the s,>ots are aade vis ible 
with iodine vapour*. 
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Two procedures are followed In preparing Methyl esters 
fro* the epesy o i l s . If the esters are meant for GbC only, the 
*jf HPv-sjethajMl procedure t« selected* If separation and 
characterisation of the esters are intended, the o i l s are f i r s t 
treated with ethereal dlasoaethane to ©aterlfy free acids and 
82 then shaken with «tethanotle sediua oat»ojrlde» la view of the 
possible ittnortafioe of oooxy compounds in l ipid eaealstry, aore 
sens i t ive wethodn are required for their i so lat ion from the 
a * 
soer! f lveerfdes, siorris ©j£ gX* prepared veraolie acid froa 
!• anthelttintioa aised fatty acids by partition between $0% 
aethanol and hexone. <*rolonied contact of sample with Mineral 
acid during acidif icat ion of tlie soap solution was avoided. 
Kleia^n at &£• Isolated vernal I a mid froa the seed o i l of 
Jupiter bin lanaaofto («uphorbiaa«ae) which contains 57* of the 
enoxy aold in i t s tr ig lycerides . these workers aade use of the 
nroeedures likewise described by tiunsfone . fal lout e_| al> 
isolated the methyl eaters of epoxy acids by subjecting the 
wtxed aethyl esters to eeunteroarrent distribution (Q$V) 
prooesses. Uternativeiy , these workers Made use of too oolunn 
chranato$repay to i so la te the e?>o*y @ster in pure farm. Various 
etiaatieal degradetive reactions occur to establish the unknown 
structure of the epoxide in conjunction with ttLC technique. 
The unsaturated epoxides are suitably cleaved by reaction with 
f»erio<fio acid (iff<> )^ in dioxan and water . the products are 
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aldehydlo in nature, and can b© observed by <SUJ. $hen applied 
to ««thyl o l e a t e , t h i s reagent did not c leave the o l e f l n l e bond. 
' nter on, ;>>onoer ejt j W performed destruotnre oxidation at 
et»o<y e s t e r s with I '4 and the product* were subsequently 
ehro«atogr*phed on both >olar and n o a ^ o l a r QUI ooluians, except 
that tetrahydrofurmi was the so lvent instead of dioxon* 
74 Chins tone hosi suggested that the epoxyaoyl groups aay 
hev# Mesynthe t l c a l?nif ioanoe as intermediates in aoae plant 
seed*. Mot only t h i s , these ooapounds «re considered to act 
t n t r t n s i e e l l y motive b t o l o ^ i o n l l y , their photochemical ana 
thermoxldtitlon products any a l s o be a c t i v e , evea wore than their 
o*» 
precursors* >wera ej| j l * hiare reported a preliminary study of 
t h e i r carc inogenic i ty whan administered subcutaneous ( s*o* / in 
a l e e . The r e s u l t s are not e n t i r e l y ©lour and admittedly are 
only nrelliainary* 'tot of the f i v e epoxy ooaponnds t e s t ed , two 
eonnomids v l * . , g lyo idy l laurate and g lyo idyl o leate yielded 
14 sarcoEms at the s i t e of i n j e c t i o n in 30 a i e e and $ sarooaas 
In it n i c e , r e s p e c t i v e l y . The nuaber of lung tutaorn a l so seeaed 
to be increase^ as compared with oontro le . U t h g lyo idyl laurate, 
the rerouted experiments y ie lded sarcoaas, but the larges t number 
was obtained with the lowest dose . I t appears that epoxy f a t t y 
acids contains carcinogens for the subcutaneous t i s sue of a l o e . 
t) H ij ;i s s I 9 »i 
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m« continuing shortage- of edible and non-edible o i l s 
In In-:?ln Is despi te the f s e t that oar country I s a«<* of the 
lar\*r«et o i l s e e d s oro>iueing countr ies of the world, aooouutia& 
for 2^^ of the to ta l world production. According to the 
• s t i iaates of tb* "entr-.t ';>rg«nl»«ttoji for o i l industry and 
trade, the ©ountry*** ed ib le o i l requirements by i$H7 are 
estimated to reach 44.1 lakh tonnes against 31.6 lakh tonnes 
during 19TT. This est imate i s based on the assumption that 
by 193T the population w i l l increase from 631 suMlioti in l»7T 
to 7T5 mi l l ion and the »^er en->lta consuaptiou of edible o i l 
w i l l | 9 u i frosi f iv» kg nt present to s i x kg, •% recent seal nor 
sponsored by National council of liei&nee and Teohnology (:*u\»r; 
ravel led that at present about 30% of our pOp;ilntlon do not 
jjet ««l#ijwatf amount of fa t s or o i l s iti the ir diet* Following 
th<» shortage for ed ib le o i l s wit Mia thv country, 75 * of the 
requirwspnts of th<* vanaspati industry are «set by imports as 
a r«s«ilt of which the country ha* now becoso a &ajor importer 
of o i l s e e d s . The acute scarc i ty and r i s i n g pr ices uf veget.-^le 
o i l s In our ttountry H « e led to a now thinking that extra e f for t 
i s eo l lad for to boost the output of ed ib le o i l s <md to »earvh 
for non- tradi t ional o i l s for the gradually expanding o i l -based 
in'Histri *»s. 
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fat»rafttlon?il trend* in o i l s and oil-fcftsed indus t r ies 
«ftow th«.t wiijor advances in seed o i l technology have eoaae out 
of in tensive obeaical research on the natural plant wealth. 
This type of research has already led to the development of 
new oi lseeds swob ««* soybeans nn<\ safflower tn iJ . ; l .u* rope 
In aeomN, and Attn flower in v »'S «:•>•«« Hie*© world taari«@t 
dominated o i l s {i ve enjoyed dyn^aie expansion recently in the i r 
production. * nnaber of n^turnl fa ts and o i l s tire noa~edibie 
and iar»lnly find use in various indus t r i es l ike .s >a<»s and 
de tergents , t e x t i l e s , pa in ts and varnishes , eosae t io s , «**d 
ohfsr«<emi ttc«l*i. Seed o i l s r ich la unusual f t t t y acids have 
also b»en eoataereiolly exploited in a var ie ty of «axil l«ry 
i n d u s t r i e s 
\ sorv&y of fie l i t e r a t u r e on seed o i l analysis revealed 
thnt a large number of uncult ivated plant species y ie ld seeds 
whose o t l i «r« of mil** fiat co«po"i tiou as coapared to the 
conventional seed o i l s . Darin,: recant years i t has bee>i 
eonhnsised by Tndi m Oil fechnologists to s t a r t m, drive for 
exnlorin* the wild oi lseed poten t ia l of our country. A»r& 
**®nhmi* on the production mid u t i l i s a t i o n of niaar oi lseeds 
w«y suba t an t id i ly ease the problem of the shortages in o i l s 
now b>ing faced by t i«sr country, at th th is view a pcQgr&tmg 
ha* been underway at toe £*ithor*a laboratory to determine 
by ch^iateal s e r e n i n g the general cha rac t e r ! s t i o s of seed o i l s 
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from « tnrge number aa<* var ie ty of present ly uncult ivated o i t -
*m fling. eeeda. wi<> range of o i l s derived mainly from seeds 
of wild herbaceous p lants hove been analysed * for the ir 
component fa t ty aoi-is« To e l t a the major f ea tures , the ssed 
o l l « of ?ttr>t«g,s beagtialeasi* 0!at?>ig»iaoeae) , arl&atla t luc tor la 
21 
and J;. tos^ntosm { .ipoeynnoeae; , Althose o f f i c i n a l i s ( ialvaueoe; 
i)4 
an/I Pentapotsa phoenleea ( s tere t i l iaeeae *
 t Cardfrospe.rmum oaneaoens 
(3ni»ind«esaa) '
 9 bouoas c®phalotea (L»blata<?i , and re^aouat 
harms la. (tttitsoeaa) mere found to o on t til a r l e i a o l e i c , strephanthus, 
cycloproaenoid ( s t e r e u l l e and mnlva l i e ) , oymio l i p i d s , a l l e n i o , 
and a new dlnydroxy fat ty ae in , r e s p e c t i v e l y . The present work 
described In Part - l of the t h e s i s deals with ttta ana lys i s of 
herb m «»mi# m&mft ol I .<*
 # 
1» lorbaoeous Seed - t i e 
the seed samples froa p lant s , par t i cu lar ly of l e s s 
fami l iar botmiloat fami l ies were chemically acre one a to detersntae 
the ir general charac ter !* t i c s and then examined for the ir fat ty 
arid components. the sample han<!ling depended on the physical 
s tructure of the seed and on the amount avai lable* I t I s 
wtt lc iaated tti *t the herbaceous seeds with sui tably ht^h o i l t 
arotafn , and f a t t y eeld o<»»potionts w i l l promote addit ional 
Intercut In more in tens ive chemical study* 
• «,> •» 
•*«#*! o i l s fro» 11 specie* representing 11 plant famil ies 
have heen e*a«tlned by various earoaata4**«i>&l0 and spectroscopic 
techniques to evaluate thair fa t ty acid oojmaoaitioii*, Hie l*i 
aaectra of the o i l s had smxina at I950(w) and 300<H») om" , 
indicat ing ordinary tinsitturatian, There were no peaks in the 
-1 
region of trans and conjugated unsatur&Utm, l ,<s . f J ia-l*JOiJ em • 
*tj»tlariy t the I'V spectrum showed no ©vi<leaee of conjugated 
double bonrts. The ohraantographic techniques did not reveal the 
twHonttona of unusual component fa t ty acids or interferences 
with the nani leat iona of standard ssethods. Argantaticm TUT* 
of the wethyl e s t e r s &ave c lear spots cor respond lot* to the 
sa tura te s , mono n©t and til one In a l l the samples para l l e l to 
those frow authentic l inseed e s t e r s resolved alongside . . s tars 
of ftlsrphum r o t n n t i f o l i a (tteai 2 ) , ladigotwrf t ine toria l i t e * 6 i , 
Vict a .jtntiya (Ita-'u 7 ) , '.'foerffula arvenaif 11 tea sM, ifi^eaoaod^ua 
-»lhuta Cite* i>>), ^ . amoroalotdes { i t e a i t ) , an<i 4artynia djaadra 
(Item !'.!) Indicated tilt* presence of trien® also* rteversed-phase 
4 
ThC of the eaters eon firmed the presence of C16 aad CIS saturated 
acids In a l l the waters, i u a l l i a tuborosa ( i t e a J) and *. dlandru 
Cltam 12) were also found to contain 012 and C14 saturated «*3ids. 
Capri e act*! occurs in low concentration { ^ 5•«) in on© species 
( i tem 3 ) . 
- 46 « 
juant i tat lva est imation of fa t ty acid ootaponeats oa a 
gas ehro«atogr»»t was achieved by comparing retent ion times 
with those of lif»ta standards (obtained from jiltr*iA Uhaalcal 
Conspany, U.**•*•)• Occasional ly , saturated, «oao- , aad po ly -
ethanoid e s ter* were separated by preparative s i l v e r - i o n 
ehro«atofr«phy «i»d re-exaaiined by GUC, Fair agreeweat between 
th# t a l ine v« lue (I«V#) dartv«d by chemical <s@aa$ (»vlja) mid 
that ca lcu lated fros» th* f a t t y acid eoapoait ioa ind ica te that 
th* amounts of unsaturated acids given are subs tant ia l ly correc t . 
seed ana lys i s and o i l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s are presented in 
fab la f along with the ebra«ato$rai)nle analys is of the see thy 1 
e«ter*s frost th® o i l « . Ilia low I»V. for oae s t o l e s l i test 12) 
i s rel**"'1 to the hi§h proportion of saturated a c i d s . hi oae of 
tha ^.V . aro conspicuously d i f f eren t frota those of the OOBHSOO 
o i l s , esoept the lti%h value for *oe spec ie s (it*.*® 1<>I. the 
othar t e s t a reported Her* give no itifonaatiuu i a support of 
the hi s;h v a l u e . s'>nly ©no spec ies {itwa 121 contains a alga 
quantity (82 .$ i) of prote in . v% than! a soanl fera ( t t e « 1) and 
the aneolea (iteas t> and i l l y ie lded protoln-rioii { >JOij seeds , 
The ca lcu la ted nroteia content of the reat e leven oi l - f ree meal 
on a dry b a s i s , U.5-3T.2*, i s lover than that of the usual 
oHsemi sseals, bat adequate to be useful as a feed a r t e r i a l . 
ver»i»il of the fatty acid compositional data i a Table i leads 
to « nuatter of i n t e r e s t i n g gan«»rall»atlons. 
- 4t -
l . t . :-?et»d o i l s containing net da with h lah / lo* saturation* 
fho 3f§dtmt of to ta l saturated acids present in the seed 
o i l * analysed ranges fro* 14.3-:»2.9 i. s teario acid 1$ present 
to fcfo<* extent of t;i,'^ » In »a<* spec ies (it©® J; and La trace 
atounti in two spec ie s ( i tem to and l t ) » Complete abseaoe or 
nr**»enee of s t e a r i c acid in trace amount would be iaost unusual 
but such a rent*It la often within the prec is ion <»f the method, 
The chief saturated f a t t y acid co<a;»on*»nt of seed g lyoer ldes 
v i a . , palmitic acid foras over 2 ) i of the mixed! fa t ty acid* of 
four s p e c i e s ; 3<>.*V * Cite® a ) , 3>,3* ( i t e a 3 ) , 2>»2i ( i t e a 11>» 
?*nd 4%3i ( i tem 13 ) . In addit ion to Cid and CI* saturated as ide , 
the smeeias ( t t e a 1 and i a ) show the presence of I auric and 
®yrl*t ic acids in small <<*a>onts| 3 # 6 t 3,!*.* { i t e « 3) and 2 . 3 , 
1.7 ; (iteas 12 ) , r e s p e c t i v e l y . The spec ies ( i t e a 3) a l so shows 
the firesenee of eapr le acid (r».ri»). 
1 . 2 . Seed oil'? containing acids with hl&h nnaataratlom 
U l the see*? o i l s e x h i b i t good sources of u n s a t u r a t e 
f i t t v acids forcing over 3t> i of the ®i»ed fat ty ac ids of the 
g l y e s r t d e s . -art icular a t t r a c t i v e froa a u t i l i s a t i o n standpoint 
i s the occurrence of o l e i c acid in high concentration \Jjd.4*) 
*
n
 ^smrantus s tinosa^ (itesa 14 ) . The carabine*! contents of 
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( t ten 1 ) , Ttyptie suavePlena C i tea 9 ) , leusine Iodica (itats 15), 
and In the speol«*s (item 1, 1 >, and 14) with l lnol^ic add 
apparently in the greater amount* Uiaolanlc acid Is found la 
n<n«mti uoto 13. t ' la soaa a l l s but i s absent fro« others. 
Out of the 1*> seeds screened, five are reported la the 
l i terature . The o i l w\i protein oonteats of two species ( l t o * T 
and 11 ) have been pros on ted by Barclay and >.arle • The species 
( i to» 7} shows almost $it»ilar o i l content while i ta protein 
content reduces to half from that of the earl ier data. The other 
species (Itesi 11) la found to possess low o i l content and compara-
t ively very high protein content ulth respect to the previous 
report on th is species . Guns tone ef al» have reported the o i l 
content and fatty acid *»«r>o«*ltlon of one of the species ( i t ea 3) . 
the o i l content of thi*« species (I ten 3) c losely reseaoies with 
the earl ier report and I t was previously found to coatala a ol^h 
•mount of l lno le ie aold ($5.0 »)f while the present analysis 
revealed the presence of ta i s sold In an aaouot of 32.3*. The 
exaalnntion of this species indie* tod that tula seed o i l Incor-
porates soae saturate*? acids lower than C16 chain length whloit 
at ) 
were not reported earl ier to present In this seei o i l . The 
fatty acid composition of the sj>eele» ( l t ea 9) has been presented 
by Slageaaan §£ jgl. and there appeared to be no signif icant 
difference In the fatty acid composition reported by these authors 
with the eoatpo«ltion found in the present study, ray**! and £kittia<J 
- 31 -
and «a*e JLi Jli« Have used the e s t e r fract ionat ion aethod In the 
fa t ty act*! analys i s of the speole* ( i t e a 1 2 ) . .«ong the ac ids , 
ot*«ie antd «Ri tli© aajor acid (T4.3 and 4)«3*) whereas the present 
s .*>»?» In sbowsd the *>nlaltic twid (4$.3"») as the »»jor one. The 
diaereoanoy in eomfiosi t i r>n mny be a r e f l e c t ion of the e f f e c t s of 
the noi l and e l i a a t e or var ia t i on in Method of a n a l y s i s . file o i l 
«amp lea from tti<* a awe b i o l o g i c a l source stay vary ao&ewhU in 
eoaiioai t i^n , den emit n& a l i t t l e on var ie ty and rather aore on 
environmental f.-tetors. 
1 . 3 . Olef in accountabi l i ty of ae#d o i l s * 
Th«> s*»ed oil"? r ich in aotio- and polyuns* titrated fa t ty acids 
can s<»rv« am intermediate raw material® for indus tr ia l u t i l i s a t i o n 
aa 'drying*, ' sea l -dry ing* , and/or * aon«*irylitg* o i l s depending 
u»on the rel?jtive proportions of o l e i c , Unot<?i«, ansi l lnoleri ie 
a e i d s . lone of the seed o i l « nalysed contain ©ore thin 20* 
•of linol<*nic acid but Triaatheaa aonoayna (ltea» 4) and tt»e species 
fiteai i f "J, and 9) contain a hl^a amount of l l n o l e l o acid { >dO.*> 
aa^ hence enn be c l a s s i f i e d as * l i n o l e i o - r i c h drying*olIs . fne 
s<iaoiea ( i tea I and 3 / containing very high o l e t o - U n o i e l c acid 
contents ( > *>t) «ay serve as tba 'seal-drying* type of o i l s . 
The »r>eelas (tte*a 3 , 12, and 14; contain about 25 > or l e s s of 
U n o W c actd bcflon to the group of 'non-drying* o i l s . 
• S 3 * 
rh« two s t e l e s ( i t e a 3 and 12) oonta ia« l a vory high 
content oi saturated acids ( > 3 0 ^ and hence oan f u l f i l the 
do stand for s o l i d fa t s alatilnr to cocoa but ter , s ince sueh f a t s 
are rloh in flyeerit!«wi of type 1-eatu rated ^-unsaturated 3 -
satttrated. 
In conclusion i t ai^ r be added that the present sereeaiag 
&mtv «s*».y lead to esniore sow© of the plant s o ^ t e * &s » part of 
an es-tensiwa prograane for developing cultivars with «or© desirable 
fat ty acid p a t t e r n s . Further, the species* r ich in o i l s as well 
as in spool f io acid* could bo of p-ent s t r a t e g i c Ingjortaaee and, 
i f s u f f i c i e n t l y economical, co«it(i prov« of value t» the uhoaioal 
industry in normal t i n e s . 
^at^rfa l s and Methods 
{ I ) Source of o l l s e e d s t 
the seed samples were c o l l e c t e d fro« the uncult ivated 
nrem and were wait i d e n t i f i e d by the s t a f f botanis ts* Few of 
tHfHs ware purchased from a commercial seed house, they were of 
the currant year ' s s tock . 
( I t ) Extraction of the o l l i 
t i l seed semnlas were freed fro« seed fra^neatn and dockage 
and than grounded in a d i s in tegrator , The powdered seeds were 
- 53 -
extracted exhaust ively with petroleu« ether (40-60 Q) l a a ooxhiot 
anparattt* m*t the e x t r a c t s a l l was neutral i sed by passing I I 
(—i g) in chloroform s o l a t i o n through a short oolaran of alualaa 
(10 g)« The ana ly t i ca l values of o i l s and seeds ware determined 
aooorflur to the procedures reeosMended by the At>Cs, methods aad 
the data are susHBarised in fable 1« 
( t i t ) Preparation of aigsd f a t t y ac ids; 
Seed o i l was re f la ted witti et 'mnolie potas^lne hydroxide, 
The tinsapomlfiable material was removed and the free fa t ty acids 
were obt^lnod la the usual naaaer. Wherever necessary, s&peal* 
f i x a t i o n waa carried out in cold condit ion under ni trogen, 
( f v ) "4ethyl ee ters t 
"laterl flemt Ion w«s carried out as follows., except where 
s p e c i f i e d , SJaaplos were re flu sod 1 hr in a large excess of 
nrthydrou-s tsethmol containing X» sulphurio acid ( v / v ) , in e oh 
c a s e , re su l t ing mixtures were d i luted to the cloud point with 
water, c h i l l e d l a an i o e bath, an? then extracted repeatedly 
with ethyl e ther . Cabined extracts were dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate and evaporated in vacuo. In spec ia l cases methyl 
e s t e r s w«re nrapnred hy se thano iys l s witn sodi.ua aethoxide ( 0 , 4 *) 
or by treatment with etnercal dlaasomethnno, Yields of recovered 
e s t e r s r»m&S fm» »W to §T i , flosses were probably partly 
- 34 -
sMtehanieal* which would not a l ter the composition of the recovered 
wortion and partly oneitiioal. e . g . , as sodlun soaps from the 
reaction of fro* fatty aolds with sodlun aetnoxlde* wilcti aight 
om^e preferential loss of some components* Any preferential loss 
from these samples I s so small that i t would Hove l i t t l e of foot 
on tlif» analysis for major oompononts* out miglit possibly prevent 
detection of some unusual minor constitaunts* 
(v) Thin-layer oaromatograohy (TL&)t 
Analytical TLO was performed on plates covered with 
•3*231 ma or 1. > am 1-yers of s i l i c a gel & or 2> * s i Ivor nitrate 
- tworelated s i l l e a el 6* Binary mixtures of ethyl other and 
petrol *»un ether were it sod as developing solvents* file plates 
were rendered visual by spraying with A 2;->» aqueous solution of 
n«rehlorte aeid and heating in an oven (—iiO°C) for 10 tain. 
'reparative plates wore spray**** with a 0*2* ethanolio solution 
of 2*f7*<-dlohlorofluoro9oelti and them viewed under ultraviolet 
llftit* 3*par*ted components were recovered in S3«-tf3 V yield from 
preparative plates ay slurrying the adsorbent with ethyl ether* 
-or reversed-pnas# rue, tho dried, coated plates were uniformly 
impregnated with s i l i cone oi l* Solvent system aeetonitrl le 
-actstic aoid-water (70ii0t30f v /v) was used for developmmat* 
- S3 -
(v i ) Oas-Uoaid otiroaatoaraohy (SLC)l 
the ?|H«ntituttv<» examination of sea thy I eaters were 
undertaken by using the following QW units • quantitation was 
clone bv th* u»fjn! trlnngulatloa method and results ere quoted 
its composition ( »• wt > without correction. 
(m\ P * M *4odel T20 provided wi ta tharssai conductivity 
detector usim* a 2* x 3/13* oolutaa of s i l i cone ( ni 30, 2*) ana 
a *»• x 1/16* eolasm of polyester (n£G.Hv 13 * on ehroaeaorb 99 
4-1-60 MeehU feaperatires at the injection port, detector blook 
arid ooltnsm were 390f 2§0f ««*3 300 °C» respectively. iyitrogen at 
a flow rate of 80 ml/nln was tiie carrier gas and chart speed was 
15 in /hr . 
(b) t*erfcln-Klsier iodel 154 equipped with a tneraal conductivity 
detector a stag a 3M x 1/3* ooluon of polyester (t)?.a.it 13* oa 
eiiroaosorb 1?» 43-00 aeshJ. The separations were carried out 
lsotharaally at 2X>°Ct chart speed 30 ln/lir with hydrogen flow 
of TO til/min. 
Cvii) Infrared (lft)t 
in spentra were determine*! on either a i"er^ln-«:;i«er 
Nortel 5 31 or 931 Instrument as l i uid film or n* 1< solutions 
In carbon tetrachloride (CCl^) or carbon dlsulpulde (US.)* 
( v i i i ) Ultraviolet (li¥)i 
"V aeasa raaeota were made on aethanolic solutions wit ft 
a fieeka an i>3L-3* or ^i-« >eotro?>aotoaeter. 
<m $0* • 
2. Hydroxy Patty void In >eod Oil of Phyllaatattw alrurl 
( :uphorbiaosae) 
Of the glyoeride o i l s examined, one of the unusual Is 
fro» >!f»horbiae©a« (apars« fau l ty / . Previous work • * on 
Phyllamthus seed fats revealed low proportions of saturated 
acids ( 5 - i S U war! a high proportion of llaoliania aold (30-50*) 
aeeoaptuiiod by staple mixture of ole ic and 11 noleio acids. Too 
presence of hydroxy fatty aeid (—'l-3,£) have also bean reported 
tn this genus, but the acid has not so far been isolated and 
ehfir*totart*»od. 
resent work oa £ . airuri seed o i l snows i t to contain a 
wonohydrowy aeld (1.2 ') which has been isolated and characterised 
as 13«bydroyy-oti-0.tO-ootadecenole ( r i c iao ie l e ) aold. the ether 
eowoonnat acids of £ # nlrurl seed glyoerides agree well with 
those reported earl ier for other speeles of this genus. Oil mod 
seed characterist ics were determined aooordin to v>0S aethods 
and th* results are suaaariaed in fable II* The iodiae value 
( l . V . ) of the ai l was found sonewhat higher than the theoretical 
value, fhls observation i s consistent with the literature34* that 
th* hydroxy fatty ^eid-oont fining seed o i l s give higher l .V. 
apparently beeauae of too Involvement of the reagent with the 
hydroxy «roup. 
- 5? -
uajtti tattoo of ooaiponeiit acids was »ad© by GUD analysis 
of the aethyl »*t«»rs as their tr iaethyis l ly l ( r>43) derivative. 
Th« f»tty eater composition ^iven in fable HI shows the presence 
of hydroxy ester (1 .2 '«} and a high content of l ino legato (51.4 *JI 
along with moderate proportions of palpitate and Uncinate. 
3 . 1 . Isolation find structure determination! 
The eonoentrate of the hydroxy ester was obtained by 
preparative ru' t using; the solvent system hexan©-ethyl ether 
-acet ic acid (S t$s l t v/v)« The isolated hydro vy aster showed 
» l n ! ' spot on analytical 11*0 plate* It was identical with the 
hydroxy ester of castor o i l (used as reference standard) as shown 
by TLC on either ordinary or s i lver nitr- te-ittftregnated layers 
of s i l i c a gel C«. The l-V spectrum showed no evidence far conju-
gation. The tn spec t ruts of the aaopl© ( 1 * solution in CC1.) 
-*i 
showed no isolated trans una a titration {§Q5 oi ) but exhibited 
«*1 
a shnrt) b*»nd at 344$ ©» indicative of hydroxy I group, fbe Mn 
spectrum gave signals at S 3.40 « (vinyl protons), 3.34 (over-
lapping s ing l e t s , -^SO, • -Ojl), 3.15 (overlapping signals 
?*scrib*ihl » to a l ly l i c protons and protons <i to the oarbonyU, 
i .30hr9s (chaln-CU)* and o.dHt like (teraiaal-CLU). After 
detfteriua exchange the apeotruai was simplified at 8 3.34. fhe 
rn end %l-i'i speetr® were consistent with a smthyl ester having 
1 hywrotyl and i o i s double bond obtained froa castor o i l . the 
• 58 -
spectrosooaio data established trie hydroxy ester as aethyl 
rleinoleata which was further supported by lit and fttK spectra 
of I t s acetate derivative, The acetate derivative shoved a 
•tron* iw ban*! at 4235 o» (acetate) and no hydroxy I, Ita .Wit 
anaotruta showed no unusual fen lures apart froa two significant 
signals observed at 6 4.TO m (Iff, CU«0.4o) and 1.9as (30, iiJUOig). 
*,lkaltne hydrolysis of at* thy I riolaoleate (la)(sohoae If) 
yielded the free acid ( i b ) t which on alkaline permanganate 
oxidation ?»ave trlhydrosysteftrlc acid ( I l ) t «.$>• I4l-143°€ 
( l i t . 1 0 * sup. i40-142°C). The bydrogeaation of ( l a ) furnished 
A 4 J sA 
a saturated hydroxy ester ( I I I ) AMI It lag at 36 C ( l i t . ««p. 
39-59°e) depressed to 4S.3-»50oC on taittn with aet?iyl 9-hydro*y-
stearata ( » . o . 53-33*0). Methyl l2"-hydr>xys tear ate ( I I I ) was 
further reduced by by driven Iodide and phosphorus followed by 
sine an*! hydrochloric acid* . in© resulting product was i ient i -
fled an methyl stearate (IV) by GUI analysis . Hydroxy aoid (lb) 
on parwang anate-periodate cleavage yielded two fragment a 
Identical with those obtained from the oxidative cleavage of an 
authentic sastple of r lolnole lo mid, me of these was Identified 
as nzel to aold (V) by GW analysis, th is Identification showed 
that the double bond was In the LX-position and that the hydroxy 1 
function was not located between the double bond and the car boxy I 
group, the other product was 3*hydroxypelargoale acid (VI) whloh 
placed the hytiroyyl function at C-13f in a position p to the 
double bond. 
S C H K ^ i i l 
( I V ) 
1 . it/*> 
2 . In/UCl 
mi 
( i n ) 
CH3(C!?2)5-C» 
Oil 
CH 3 (OT f ) g 
C « 3 « * ! 8 ) a 
ca_ - en - ca -(cii^i-ctwa 
I i * 
on on 
(ii) 
at - cn„ - an - CU(OH.).C(KHI 
| t£ 3 7 
OH 
(la) « » cai3 
( l b ) it m a 
i U n 0 4 / \ « l o 
cs't - cn.oooR • aooc(Cii.).C(3oa 
l a 3 T 
OH 
( V I ) (V) 
•» $0 • 
«>*» tt»» basin of the atoovo ohataioal aad ahyaioat evl cloaca* • 
tha hydroxy acid ( l » ) Has tmea assigned the structure , 13«-hydroxy 
«eta-a«»oota<(tee»aoio ( r i a i i to la iaJ ac id . 
Coaraly .ground^ s©«d* of £ • tUrur i wara extracted in 
^oxtilat apparatus wit*» pat ro lon* othar («*><-®aa^ >. fi»e imlk of 
tha i»olv at wt« awaporat«>i <m ataaa bath and the raamiatfar was 
removed I n vaetio wit i i a rot siting evaporator* ihe v ia iy t ioa l 
•a lua« of tha o i l HB<S • • • d a wara data rained aa«ordl»4 to the 
11 
»rocadur«» r««o«i«nd©ii by the ,*H?s and data are attastari tat* 
i n Tattle I f , 
ffio o i l was aaponiflad tiy raf l tudag for 1 hr with 1M «D!i 
in otticinoi, Tha solvit ion was thou ooo la i , d i lu ted with water, 
and tile tins noon! f l ab les wara extracted wits* athyl et i ier . the 
ml*<*ltttm Uatiotir wm a o l d l f l a d with U i i . fj£i mu axtraetad witu 
athyl ath«r« tins avtraata was doftiaaratiaad by waotiing with 
w?»t«rf aa«l t h * atx»ii f ^ t t y nstd« wara obtained by er>,> orat ing 
tha wot vant at al*?VAtad toaporj'.ture* fha aniflou acids oa t r e a t * 
i*>T 
want with o t h e r * ; I diasoaataaaa furnished t o t a l aatnyl eaters 
which gsra aaperiapotAble I*< spr>e treat. ssith that of the t o t a l 
asters derived f r o * onstor o i l , a i ree t fi»C of tH« aster* along 
*»tl content of s eeds , * 13.T 
i.'aoiiiiotilfiAblo content , * 4 . 0 
!*rot»l» eoiitoat, S x $ . 2 3 , * 18 .3 
"•lotstare, i 5 .3 
roellne rattle <»i Js! t$7*'£ 
tmp&nttioTtion ¥aluo 198.2 
Hefractlv© index, aj,' 1.4183 
Putty «e!4 ooaposit lon of £ • a lrur l sooti o i l as s l l y l a t o d 
mo thy 1 os tors "* 
Caonofioot Area •# by £it#c 
^i i la i tato 13,9 
$t««rat« 5 . 3 
Ol#Ht« 7 .2 




with tbe> e s t e r s of cas tor o i l snowed a spot \»if >.J1* s imi lar 
to that of r l e l n o l e a t e (vi. 0«23) t tHe other components sieving 
with the solvent front . 4rgentation TI*C revealed the presence 
of asonoone, <Uanev t r i e n e . and a smatl low moving spot s i n i l a r 
to a^t'iyl r i c i n a l e a t e . 
KM 
^j ly la t lon of aethyl efttors t 
To O.tli g portion of toe to ta l aethyl e s t e r s was addml 
oyridtne (1 « l ) v t iovaaethyldis l lasaae ( 0 , 3 a l l and o h l o r o t r i -
a e t h y l i i l a n a (0«t a l l , The saixtur© was shaken for 3 i see etad 
allowed to stand for 5 tstin when haxaae (5 tali and water (5 a l ) 
were added and the whole shaken. the hexaae layer was reistoved 
and the nqaaous layer washed twice snore with 3 at I portions of 
he*ene. Th«* combined hexane I iyer» were (tried over anhydrous 
sodiusa sulphate then the so lvent was re«»vod under vacuo u n t i l 
tn*» 'odour of pyridine has gone, fhe der ivat ive needed no 
further p u r i f i c a t i o n and was subjected as such i n t o the UuC 
oelusMi. The r e s u l t has b#«m suoaarlsed in fab le t i l * 
Preparation of r ic lnoio lc . aoid ( l b ) 
<»urw methyl r i e l n o l e a t e ( l a ) i s o l a t e d by preparative 
TLO (hexane-Nit^yl e t h e r - a c e t i c ac id , 8 t 2 f l 9 v / v ; gave s ing le 
spot on nnalyt iea l TUC and subjected for oheatloal r e a c t i o n s . 
fethyl r l o i n o l e a t e ( I a f 3.34 «* was refloxed 1 hr with omm 
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ettiaaalio SCOT* The reuniting alxture was worked up with ethyl 
ether and dried over anitydrous aodiua sulphate* evaporation 
of the solvent gave r ic lnole ie acid (IU, a.31 $) as mi oi l* 
inalysl*. Calo* for Cj^t^Oji u. 72.43| II, 11.48* 
Faundl Cf T 2 , ^ | 8, 11.36-i. Ili(cai4)» 344S(3iJ)9 tfjil ea"^ jgJUil / , 
lyiroxylstlon of r ic lnole lo acid ( lb) 
'Iclnol^lc mold (It>, o . t gj w«e treated wlta JC-Jli 
(1 n i l l e t In f ml water) In etaanoi (1 at)* To this a solution 
of notasnlum peraflngaante { >,i g) dissolved in water (1 J> nl j 
was added and the reaction mixture was shattoa for 1 ar at ro<m 
tem»#r*»ture. Decolouration wa«* affected with a.S g of socllua 
milptiite m an ©xeess* of dll.H-SO^. ftie precipitate was settled 
in cold, f i l t ered , washed thoroughly with cold wf ter and finally 
dried. Crystal 11 Action In ethtmoi yielded a trihydre«y stearic 
aold ( n ) in to© form of colourless ory9t«ls , «.p* omt mixed 
» .p . 14t~14t°C ( l i t . * 0 1 a .p. i40-143°C). co-cnro»atograpny on 
TLC with an mitacmtio saoiiU of 9,iJ (12-trlhydroxystearie acid 
stave single snot* 
*naly»i»« c«lo* for -t^30*>5i ct ss.oaj a, ta*92* 
Powndi ! t 64.34s !1# t i.fftt, 
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;!y<jr»g»iiatl on of wothyl rlciaolaato ( l a ) 
let'iyl riolnoi®at« (l*'» 0.32 g) dissolved in ethyl 
aeotat® (2 ml) waa !»yc!rogotiat«d at 43 *>sl for 13 ar with 
mtHmJtua oaroon cata lys t . 'ft«r f i i t«rat loa nod evaporation, 
hydro gaaitto^ otter was obtained which on crysta l l i sat ion froa 
n«trol««aia eth«r yielded aathyl la-hydroxystearata ( M l ) a* a 
white crystal l ine sol id ( >,15 g ) 9 a .o . 4S°U ( l i t . 1 0 4 a .o . 
!*WM>'f't, *io depression let melting point was observed on 
adwlxtttre with an wit hem tic sample of at* thy I 12«*aydroxystearate 
obtained from e as tor o i l , 
amlyslw. Colo, for V^l^tf Ct T 3.501 Hv 13.IS. 
founds C, 72 .43 | tff 13.03 4, Ift(0Cl4)i 3448(oil), 1T40 m'^jgQtMg). 
conversion of aottiyl ia-ftydroxyst«arato (111) to aotayl 
e t e a r a t o ^ q y ) 
•* >.l g portion of ( I I I ) was re fluxed IT tur wltn rod 
aaoanhoroa (*V>5 g) and hydrlodie aeid (3 alj ap.gr. i .T) , 
The mixture was dilated with water mad extracted r e l a t e d ly 
with ethyl ether. Combined etiiyl ether extracts were washed 
with 5% eodlua aetabi sulphite, then dried over anhydrous sodiuta 
sutohate. npoa axtrnctl m, 0, >S £ o f clear o i l was obtained} 
this was reduced by heating at reflux 4 hr with granular sine 
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(0»2'> «^ f a®Mutual (5 «1 >« «•«» eeao« iiei (t a l ) , I'll® oixtur© 
wm then d i lu ted w* thi water and extracted wita e tay l etner* 
Prying and evader <* t i oa of ethyl ©tftusr yielded sol id ester 
(^ .•OMIS g'u OLC Rfi«ly;*t3 iadieated the eaaj»oaa«:1 to ee »u.9# 
ttetayl stearate (?V}# 
f OS f f r n a n g w i e t t - a T t a d a t e oxtdat laa af r i e i a o l e i e acid U e j 
* *)a09.1 f port ion ef ( l b ) nod o« i l 3 g at* uotaealua 
c arsenate were disaelved l a t -bu ty l aloeitei (4J a l ) . fa ta in 
mixture wae added n solution. »f tod l a * *e t a r r i e d ate (i)#4TS # ) 
end aetaaaiufli permanganate ( i « 0 »t af J , >37 4 j l a 40 a l af water* 
The react ion Mixture wan s t i r rod at ambient teaaeratare far 34 or , 
than reduced with aoolttM Matabi su lph i te , ao id l f l ed with dCl , and 
extracted with e thy l e ther . £thyl ether extra® te a f te r drying 
Mid evaporation yielded a t # * i a e l i d Mixta re wale a wae fraet iaaated 
ay 0t*€ a f t e r ea ter ! tic at ion wlta ettsere.il d i azo«« thane *
 # iae 
GMJ *naly»i« v e r i f i e d ta« i d e a l i t y a f tiae aro4aot» as aselaia 
eeld {V! and a S9-hydroxy held ( V I ) , toj&etaer wi th saat l aaauata 
af un ident i f ied i a p u r i t i e a * file i d e a l i t y af the cleavage 
aroduata (f and V I I were «»de ay ©aapariag the i r retent ion tines 
with those of aatheat ia aattplea prepared toy oxidation af 
r i a i a a l e l c aeld abtalaed frcwe oaa-tor o i l , 
\eotylatioa of wottiyi rteittoloato ( ta ) 
>4ett*yl riainoloate ( l a , 0.10 g) was boated under reflux 
with aoetio anhydride and pyridine (4 a l , 3s 1, V/Y) for 3 ar» 
The mixture was th«n Ci i l l ed , diluted with water, and e x t r a c t s 
with othyl <«th«r. Fho combined extracts were dried over anhydrous 
aortitis aulphate. Tmorotion >f t!ie solvent gave motor I acetyl* 
rielnoleate (0#0% g ) . 
*oalygls. Calo. for ^l^SS***1 '• T 1 , i 4 t |J» * ° » a ^ 
bounds C, 71.06} I, 10#84$» M( :Cl4)» 1235 (acetate ) , 
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3» Cyc 1 Of) r op en old rntty Acids to 3©«d Oil of >ida rhoabifolia 
sporadic reports have earl ier appeared in the literature 
about the occurrence of nyolopropenoid fatty acids (OFF > in 
seed o i l s , The development of recently discovered elegant 
methods of ?«maly»es have disclosed ttie occurrence of theft* acids 
in a number of seed o i l s , Recently, Ci'PA hove been the subject 
of much investigation due to their profound biological effects 
on aniowia "*** end eo-eareinogenio properties • . \a a 
part of p screening programme aimed at the search for biologically 
active cyclopropane acids ia herbaceous seed o i l s , i t was found 
that Side rhomfrifoUa seed o i l responded to Malphen test (red 
colour when heated with i•» solution of sulphur in carbon disulphlde) 
indicating the pr»»moe of CPFA* fberefore t the seed o i l of 
!• rhombifollo. not previously analyH«dt was thoroughly studied to 
estimate and characterise the individual eyelopropenold acids. 
It Is well known that in GUI analysis taalv^llc acid peak 
i s masked by l lnole lc acid peak. Further the tueraolabile nature 
of QW% has been mn additional disadvantage in i t s Gl*C analysis. 
To overcome these di f f leu I ties» several investigators proposed 
hydrogen at ion, methyl out reap tan, nod/or s i lver nitrate deriva-
t i sat ion of mothy1 esters containing O f A, prior to GLC analysis 
(as discussed in theoretical part) . 
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Petrol ©tia ether extraotien of the o rushed seeds of 
£ • rhoapifoUa yielded 14 * o i l . .>eed properties and o i l 
31 eharaeterl s t i e s were determined according to the AtfGi wot Hods 
and! the data are suvanriaed in fable IV* .unntitatioa of total 
rcyclwropenoid aaterial by the aethod of ilSr t i trat ion snowed 
the preswno* of 13.1 v by weight of eyoioproponoid sold* The o i l 
showed the typieal *#4n signal tit 8 a*T2 for the eyolopropene 
nolety* I t s aethyl esters had the oharaoterlstic lit band ror 
the cyclopropane moiety at 1003 en * There was no indication 
In the spectrua of a hydroxyl or terminal sootylento group* 
The I'V spectrins of the o i l indicated ao conjugation. 
The «e thy I eetere of the o i l woe obtained by base-catalysed 
transesterlf i cation and vat examined qualitatively by direct , 
reversed-phane, sad argentatIou ti.c using jteroutia foctlda 
eetere as the cyoiopropenold acid reference* Direct the showed 
only non-oxygenated acids* The reversed-pbase TUC revealed a 
spot near the starting point corresponding to the apot exhibited 
**y &• tootldft e s ters , Cie^r spots of usual c r i t i c a l pairs vera 
also obtained* Argeatation fbC showed spots of saturates, 
•sonoena*. and dlene parallel to those obtained fron £ . foot!da 
esters resolved alongside. \« additional spot trai l ing Just 
behind the spot of saturates was observed vhioh was presnaed to 
he due to the presentee of CPFa ia the seed o i l* 
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The fatty aoid oo«fio»ttion <if the o i l waa deterwljied t>y 
OLC of the methyl esters after trefttaeat with saturated solution 
of s i lver nitrate lit nbsolute Methanol following the procedure 
19 
of ;©h««iider ej| j*l.' Freohly prepared j . foetid a esters wire 
treated with s i lver nitrate-*ethaaol fol losing the above 
procedure, The ester* containing steroulate and ami relate 
derivatives thus obtained were used in CLC analysis as referenda 
standard. Cfxaparl-jon of the relative retention times of the 
derivatives of $m feotida esters m well *i» those of s.rhosfeifolla 
waters clearly established the presence of both stereulie and 
taalvttlQ aotds in tbe aood o i l nf ^ . rhoablfoUa (plate 1 ) , in 
addition to the conventional fatty mltn ( fable Vj. The aaauKit 
of eyelooropenold said obtained by Gi*J analysis agrees fairly 
well with that obtained by unr-t i trat ioa. 
In conclusion i t «»y o«s addsd that the s i lver nitrate 
-methanol Method of 6U> analysis i s a Method of onolee both 
for characterising md estimating the individual (steroulic 
«ad/or aalval ie) acids in see*-? o i l s . This method of analysis 
has the advantage of not react log with the other unsaturated 
aoids present in the oi l* 'Therefore this techai^ue has been 
in use in our laboratory for the analysis of seed o i l s contain-
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GL C of AgN03 - MeOH treated Methyl Esters 
• TO • 
Seeds ami o i l charts? ter is t ioat 
HI tiis extracted from crushed seeds with petroleua etaer 
(4'J-60°C) lis a S o v i e t apparatus aa«I the solvent «as evaporated 
under vaemta in « rotary evaporator, HI characterist ics and 
31 
seed nrooortl^s were determined by M>Q$ aethods * and the results 
are sutnmnrlsed In Table IV. 
Hyphen colour reaction i 
A solution of stilpttur ( i # in CS,> was prapftred tor the 
?falnhen t e s t . Oil ( l oil; w»s tf&ea in nay I alcohol ( l ml; and 
ml Ted with 1 ail of the above reagent* fne reaction Mixture was 
then heatert on water bath for few wtinutas t i l l C$~ h*ni boiled 
off, On keeping the test tube in an o i l bath (il*i-li3°<;i for 
i -3 hr, a re«i colour oharaetvrlstio of s;i»F4 was developed, 
i *ar- t i t raUoaU t of the otlt 
The quantitation of total eyelooropenoid Material was 
carried out by t i trat ion of weighed aaouat of the o i l wits* 
O.f* hydrogen brooide solution using crystal v io le t as an 
indicator at two different temperatures to a bluish-green end 
!»olntv thtt pers is ts for 3> sec . At f i r s t the temperature was 
- Ti -
fiau: tv 
4 . r t i o a b i f o l i f t 
O i l <5<*nt«*nt of needs, 
<*rot»ln c o n t e n t , ^ •» * 
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I f lKl in* irnltift ( ; ' * l |»' i 
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maintained at 3°€ ettieh g ive* the eposy acid contents, i f any. 
Then toe temperature was raised to Si°C and the a ix ture was 
t i t r a t e d ag»in to a »lttiato«*gr«en end point* the i»ereeatage 
of the eyeloorepeaold content was calculated by tile equation* 
• i . ?»?«; * * i * — - . 
weight of the sasaple 
where, ¥ • Serais l i t y f V • Volnne of Mir eoaattited i n t i t r a t i o n , 
Prepar at 1 on of »othy 1. as t erai 
The f a t t y acid aett iyl esters were prepared by trans-* 
estertf ioat icwt of the o t t ( 1 gl t a SCI « I of absolute aathaael 
that oentainiid i * sodina taethoxlde* Toe react ion was allowed 
to proceed t>y ref luxtng for 3> mim and the resu l t ing methyl 
on tor* were then extracted wi th - thy I ether us usual and 
examined quail t n t i v l y by var ious TIJC techniques pr io r to QhG 
analysis using ^ . foet id a as tars as reference standard. 
in Preparation of s i l v e r n i t r a t e l U r l v a t l y t a t 
% 300 «ft port ion of nethyl esters of j>» rUonblfol la o i l 
was treated with absolute Methanol {m « l ) saturated wi th s i l ve r 
n i t r a t e * The react ion was allowed to proceed at rooa teaperatnre 
with s t i r r i n g fo r 24 !*r. fa© normal methyl esters am* the 
react ion products from cyclopropane^ were recovered f ro» the 
• T3 -
react ion Mixture by adding 10 i a l of d i t t i l l e d water and 
ext ract ing with ethyl e ther . The extracts were dried over 
ttotiydre*) a aodlisw sulphate and the solvent evaporated l a the 
• treats of n i t rogen. The nethyl esters of ^« f Ootids o i l en 
s i a l l a r t reataeat with s i l v e r n i t r e tense titeitoi resulted i n the 
fersmtion of the aormnl aethyl esters as wel l as the derivat lsed 
eyelonropene ae i t i«s« the s i l v e r nltrate-Heethaaol treated 
• e t h y l esters of _s. rhoatfeifolja and j,9 foe t ide o i l s were run 
i n t o the OLC aoluaa ttnder iden t ica l ooaditiotts to establ ish 
m* oaant i ta te the ind iv idua l eye leer opetioid (sterot t l ie aod/or 
aa lva i i©) eeid present l a j # rhoab l fo i ia seed o i l * The ttl*0 
•fata i s &ivsn la f«hl© V. 
The 0L>€ aaelysle was done on ¥ & 44-72J GLC u n i t provided 
with f lnae ioa isa t ioa detector using sas&*X ooluan ( a f t x 3/16 ia )« 
The separation was car r ied out iso theraa l ly at 200°C, The 
teaoeratnres at the in jec t ion port and de tee tor bloc* were 
3m>0C ^ i t ro fea a t a flow ra te of 3ft0 a l / h r was the oar r ie r 
gas aad chart speed was 13 i n / h r . 
- To -
4 . '"poxy Patty Aeid la motion s»niriene (Ungual ooaae) .>eed Oil 
The seed glycerines containing epoxy fatty acids absorb 
aooroxiaateiy stoiehi one t r io amounts of ilBr. AS a result of 
this selected analytical response t i e previously identif ied 
oosnon legnmlnous se«d o i l s wore found to oontnin epoxy acids 
mm wtnor constituents of the ^lyoorides. In the early soreeniag 
analyses of seed o i l s , i t was ©uetooary to resort HBr-re acting 
acids aa percentage epoxyoleiu acid. In the absence of any 
a I oar-cut quantitative procedure of eetlaatlng tite epoxy acid, 
l i terature reports on coapositioaal data have often prompted 
re-axa«ination of such eeed a i l s . 
foeuna nruriens i s cultivated in soene parts of the oountry 
for i t s brown valvety lacu«esv which are oooked and eaten as a 
112 vegetable. The previous work on the seeds of this species 
ha* not shown the presence of mr-aotive acids in the o i l . 
92 ftoeanso of the biological effects attributed to «poxy fatty 
acids, these acids hnrv attracted much attention in recent years. 
With this view the present analysis was undertaken to identify 
the er»oxy acid and to evaluate a procedure for toe estimation 
of minor proportion*! of epoxy acids present in seed o i l s . Results 
which ware obtained In the screening progratsne at this laboratory 
113 
revealed that the seed o i l of ^. prurtens ( llndij Kavaoh. mvach) 
contain** a flfSr-aotiva acid as epoxyoteio in an aaotiat of 1.3 «, 
- f 3 • 
Petrol otto ether extraction of t « crushed aeeds g«re 
4 .1 • o i l wiiioh showed 0,06* oxirane oxygen, equivalent to LIT* 
eooxyolelo acid* when t i t ra te ! with linr according to the procedure 
of <i»rri» £J| j i * * 1 * •* 3 * a**11 M°C. The analytical values of 
the a l l and seeds wore determined according to too procedures 
recowwended by tU« A0CS aot >uds * «ad the data are suaisarised 
tn Table VI* The UV spectrum of the o i l shoved no conjugation, 
Uthough the III speetru* of the o i l gave no inforwatlon for epoxy 
group (34S-326 em" ) t presumably duo to i t s very low concentration, 
the niorlc acid fW tost gave a positive indication of epoay 
sold in the o i l , Further, the o i l of js, prurieag did not respond 
to the flalphen t e s t " , indicating the absence of oyolopropenoid 
aeids. The »flionirlortion and iodine value* of too o i l showed 
deviations from the oorrooponding theoretical values (calculated 
fron th« fatty sold cosjpo*ltlan)« This observation farther 
sttrwort* the presence of unusual component in 4 . pruriena seed 
o i l , because the dispari t ies in values h?ive earl ier boon shown 
in o i l s containing either higher concentration of una apoaifi aulas 
or unusual structural features v i a , , oxygenated acids, conjugated 
uasaMiration e t c , 
The aoetylatioa of the o i l woo or feetoo by treat««nt with 
bol l ln noetic aeld as described by Gunstone • The resulting 
fatty acids obtained after saponification with alcoholic fftMJ 
followed by acidif ication with WCi, were then subjected to 
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r>artttl >ning between &)* nethanol and petroleu.a ether (b .p . 
40«60°C), The Methanol extract ou direct 100 revealed a clear 
spot on tlie base l ine , thug showing; the presence of oxygenated 
acid. fhe dihydroiry aold isolated froa the aethaaolio phase wae 
0.26 c fre» 30 | of the o i l t equivalent to 1.3* of the weight 
of the o i l . This dihydroxy aold, netting at 54*-53°C9 was idea t i -
ficd as 12f i3-dihydrajfyoetadeoenole aold by comparison with an 
authentic sanels of 12,13-dlhydroxyoctadeoeaoio aold isolated 
fro* feraonia aatholalatiea seed o i l . If the precursor of this 
dihydroxy aold i s epoxyoleie acid, a» believed, the -anient of 
e»oxyol#io i s e*tiaated to he l . l i of the total fatty aold of the 
o i l , which agrees with the aoaount determined by aur-titration of 
the o i l . The presence of apoxyoleia acid was further ooariraed 
by hydrogenation of the unsaturated dihydrojty sold. I t yielded 
13tl1-dihydroxyfitenrlc acid (a .p . 96-97°Cl l the identity of whioh 
was subsequently confirmed by nixed a .o . with an autheatio saaple 
pr**?>ared frow \f. aathelointioa seed oi l* 
**o til hydra tyolelc sold was obtained froa the whole o i l by 
the solvent partit ion procedure when the acetyl a ti on step was 
ovitted, fhats, the dihydro*y acid i s not present in the oruds 
o i l but mist be famed by ae#»tylaUoa of the epoxy sold, fhe 
original eoaeeneat of the o i l froa whioh dl hydroxy aold was 
obtained i s , therefore, c l»- i3t M-f»noxy-oi e-9-ootadooftnolo 
(vernolie) «eid, The proportions of the other fatty acids were 
• Tf -
aalottlatter froa CthC of the sothyl e s t e r s of tho potreloua etfcor 
f ract ion (Tahle V I I ) . 
The prosoat work sag ies t s that siitoe oxiroae r ia$ la 
©pony aoids t» f a i r l y roaet ive aod i s oponod up e i the r daring 
•aiKHnlfleatlon of the giyoortdea or dorian eft to r i f ixat ion of 
TO the seMfl, the Goostone's aetiiod of ooaverting oooiy aoid to 
dihydroxy nfitd ant»ftar» to he a convenient procoduro for the 
analysis of oi l« containing alitor proportions of epOxy aoids . 
In oonetutfloa I t war !*" oddod that the g»ressn®e of s a a i l oaoaat 
of ©ooxy acid In th i s seed o i l aft gat a* feet adversely on i t s 
s t a b i l i t y and nu t r i t i ona l proper t ies and deserves further research 
in th« d i rec t ion of l i p id metabolism. 
Qooeral aethodsi 
^oeetrosoapio and ehroaatographfta analyses of tho o i l sad 
i t s ©stem were done e s sen t i a l l y ae cording to tho aethods 
described in tho sect ion analysis of herbaceous seed o i l s , fho 
t r ig lyce r ides ©oataialag epoxy &rou;> was rev#«led by ou*the-^lat« 
toot with piori© ae td , mm d e s c r i b e »y f l o r l t i and l i a s 1 * . 
ivr«sliain&ry analysts of Hie seeds and i t s o i l ay tho standard 
me® orooodnres goro tho oharnc te r l s t ios showt In rah la VI. 
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Jf. 0rttri®a» S#®ds and O i l 
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Fat ty a©t<l composition of j | . grurleoa seed o i l as methyl e s t e r i 













»eetoly*i« of eaoxldti 
A 30 % portion of the o i l was soiled with glacial acetic 
acid (5 al) for 7 hr. fhe aixtare was then diluted with water 
antl extracted with ethyl ether. file ooatiiaed ethyl @t»er extract* 
wer» dried over anhydrous soditita sulphate and evaporated la vacuo 
to yield a viscous o i l , 
Saponification of the recovered o i l was effected with 
1M alcoholic KM. The uasaaoaifiaole material was removed and 
the nixed fatty aolds were ree>vered. Reparation of these a l n d 
fatty mel's into oxygenated and non-oxygenated fractions was 
accomplished t»y partit ion between SO 4 net nana I and petroleum 
ether O . p . 4tMU>°<:)» The Methanol extract waa re-extra©ted 
with petrolcu* ether (4 x *i~0 »1) to reaove any trace of noa-
oxygenated acids. The crude dihydroxy acid isolated frosi the 
aethanolic phase, giving a spot on the base l ine of the I'LC 
nlate , was successfully crysta l l i sed fron aoetoae mid petroleua 
ether-ethyl ether { 3 t i , v/v) to yield a erystai l iue product 
(0.3S f».t at low temperature waiting at S4-55°G and gave the 
following analysis* C, oS«73| U9 10.69 »(Onle. for dlhydroxy-
o^tadeeeaole acid, Sja/1^0 ,* »^ o^#T3| uv 1V32W. to admixture 
with authentic three—13,13-dihvdroxyootadaoea >le acid (prepared 
frase ]f. *mthei»latiea seed o i l ) had « .p . of 34-$5°0. co-
ehroaato^raohy on TbC plate also gave a single epot. The iodine 
value was 9$*7 ( l i t * 95*3), which was somewhat higher than 
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that calculated for one double t>oad| tteere Is evidently absorption 
of lodlm* due to reaction with toe mi groups* faa aount of toe 
filfiydroxy acid obtained (-J.36 g/ fro® 20 4 of too o i l clearly 
shows the r»r«s«no« of 1*1 epoxide la the seed o i l to the extent 
of 1.3* which was farther supported by llBr-tltratloa at two 
different temperatures. fhe aon-oxygenated fraction recovered 
froa the petrol4U& ether ox tracts was treated with ethereal 
1 *7 df ruEowethaiie * «n^ «r«s subjected to GUI analysis . Itie oo«po-
slt lonnl dat« are susmarl *»cd In table VII. 
ily!ro>«n^tlon >f the dlhydroxy sold* 
t >•! > & portion of the dlhydroxyoctodeooaoic acid on 
hy drag ©nation ( t catalyst) la methanol consumed 0,9 i taole 
ooalv.«»l#fit of hydrogen niA yielded <v:>63 g of the product, an 
eryetnl l lsat lon froa ethyl aoetate I t melted at 3fl-97°u. ;4o 
f1f»nr«»ssl m -?f tip tt.f*. was observed oa admixture with an authentic 
sample of I3,t3~dlhydroxystoarlo acid and It showed Identical 
aoveaent on direct TUT plate. 
Analyst*. Calo, for ^W*^0** C# ®8«35| II, 11.Ji>. 
Foundj c t 63.361 .1, 11.274, 
• Si -
% Vornonia r>yto«rghtl (Cowpoaitao) Seed »)Ui A Mow Soar09 
fjoti jq Spo<y *otd» 
The rtt)»rt on the exaiai nation of seven seed o i l s derived 
from the genus Vernonitt of tae tmily Ooaposittte snows t&at 
Verooatft o i l s 'ire unusual, two of tttew generated a feign 
proportion of snoxyoleio net<1 in their seed o i l s w*Ule five otaei 
speeies produced l i t t i o or no epoxy acid. Cue o i l contents of 
Vernonl a soeds were found to be generally low esoept tnat of 
!>• <wtaot«intle» (on. 3T;4) watch contains t!t« highest proportion 
of epoxy acid* the V»raont«t seeds wita low o i l contents possess 
« ni«h proportion of ansii^anifi«»too wtiicn further reduces i t s 
potential value* Stsoh o i l s with m a i l e r proportions of epoxyolel 
acids $ener«ted rather wore l ino le lo acid and also , to a lesser 
extent, wore o l e i c , pa la i t l e , and syr i s t io no las . mi s any 





« versa, or tttat both acids are found frow a oomon p recurs 
£* r <>**»» r& hi i hitherto unexamined speoies was oaoeioully 
screened. The glycerine o i l contains significant amounts of 
unusual constituents v i a . , c l s~ l Ji lJ-epo<y-ci»-*-octttdeoeaoic 
(vernolle) acid (<S6,8*) and a new eooxv acid characterised as 
o_ij-?t4-^p<»-rv-cIji-li-^ct<ideo^riolc (1T»«*)« for the f irst tiae 
the presence of two epoxy acids in /ernonla seed o i l s i s bein^ 
reported. 
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o i l and seed characterist ic)* wore diet •ruined according 
to AOC* nathods and the r e s u l t s or* suaoiarlsed l a fable VIi 1 • 
r»LC analys i s of the nethyl e s t e r s (as stethoxy-trinetbylai lyloxy 
der iva t ive s ) was conducted using two d i f f erent stat ionary passes 
(SR 11, ri and D .(.•., 15 %)( Plato f t ) , The weight percentage of 
the eo»pon*m acids *r» &iven In Table IX* •» saoderate proportion 
of l l n o l a a t o ( 2 > , 2 i ) has « l s o been found along with a high content 
of enoxy e s t e r ( 7 4 . 2 1 ) . the Hflr-t i tration re su l t was found in 
food afgreewent with that obtained froa GitC a n a l y s i s , 
5 . 1 . PreUainary a n a l y s i s of o l l t 
f r e s h l y ground V. rogburghil seeds was steeped twlee in 
oc tro ion* ether ( b , » . 40-60°C) for 34 hr. Evaporation of the 
so lvent with a stream of nitrogen on a war» water bath l e f t a 
l i g h t ye l low o i l (^ —33 i ) . T i trat ion of the o i l with siar According 
to the >rocedure of Harris £t j»J,. * at 3° and 53°tf gave hydrogen 
bromide equivalent (BBfymlA) iadioat ing the presence of euoxyoleic 
aold or other tlBr-reaotivw a o i d s . Although the o i l did not 
33 
reanond to the Halpaen t e s t
 t indicat ing the absence of oyo io -
nropenoid a c i d s , i t fave p o s i t i v e p i c r i c aold fI*C t e s t
 f showing 
the nresenoe of epoxy ac id , the UV speotrua of tue o i l showed 
no conjugat ion. The I*f spectrum or the o i l Hmn two sharp b»nds 
at $30 and 830 est which are associated with epvxy group. 
PLATE 11 
14 0 
A = Vernoma on the /m i nf ico 
B= Vernonio roxburghii 
Epoxyoleic 




25 3 5 
GLC of Methoxy-Silyloxy Methyl Esters 
- S3 -
\naly«i«i of the o i l by TLC In beaseae-Httethonol ( t» * i f 
v / v ) revealed two spots, af u#S>? and J.64, the former beta , 
r e l a t i v e l y stronger. Under the s««e erud i t ions , the o i l of 
! • «nthol«tnt loa showed only one a>ot ,H f o .^7. fae t o t a l crude 
o i l watt sopar*»tod by ^reparative IbC in to two fraet ions 1 end 
TI which w«re separately otter aeter iaed. 
3«2« ftyaai nation of frttet lon I 
The f ract ion I {H . ».9T, iMf,*5Tj gave superlaioaable la 
*p<N>tr>J« r i t h that of V. antha ia ln t loa alyoeride o i l . i t s awtuyl 
eaters were r>r«»pared by apeel f ie saponif icat ion followed by 
itethylntion and wore examined q u a l i t a t i v e l y by various iUJ 
techniques. d i rect n,<; revealed d i s t i n c t spots for oxygenated 
and non-owyfenated components. Separation of the oxygeaated 
from non-o*ygenat«»d peter f ract ions was accomplished on a coluon 
of el I l e a &el« The oxygenated ester f rac t ion (pos i t ive p ic r ic 
acid t e s t ) was undertaken for structure e luc idat ion by spectral 
as wel l as oheaioal methods (Soheae I I I ) , file eaters on toe 
th in - layer of s i l v e r n i t r a t e - ianre&oated s l l l o a gel Q ( a u i ) 
revealed the presence of saturates, aonoene, and dieae p a r a l l e l 
to those obtained for £ , anthe la in t loa esters resolved alongside. 
soft*— H I 
CH*(CU„)--OH - Ca<^.-0tt«Cll(CH fJ,CO0CH, 3 2 € \ / is d * »» 
o 
1 . CU3CiM>U 
2. mn 
3. a* 
CII3(CH3)4«CH - cu~cii2-ca»CH(c«3)7COOH 
m OH 
( V I I I ) 
ma04/HtdQ4 
CH3( CH 2)4CO01I • HOOC( Cii3)TCOUU 
( I X ) (V) 
CH3(CH )4«cw - cii-(cii2)10co«)« «*. 
OH OH 
<x) 
CHj( CH2)4COOH • tIOOC( CH.) 1 ( J C008 
( I X ) ( X I ) 
• §9 -
3 . 3 . Charaotariaatloa ,ff o s n a n a ^ d «»jer ( y u | 
The i s o l a t a d epoqr astar (VII) aftowad no UV absorption 
i»axi»a« Tha concaatrata Had infrared bands ind icat ing epoxide 
(S50 and 830 • » " ) and no irona unaaturation (9»3 o» ) • The 
MUR $ava s i g n a l s at & 5.33a (v iny l protone) , 3,53a («0Cg»)» 
3.«« (-Off - e?|)f 2.3a <««naC0(KSR3)9 3.0« (overlapping elgnala 
aaortbable to a l l y l i o protons) , 1 .3br te (chain -^ji2'» a*1** 
> . i i , t (terminal -C|i3J« Th® i « and ftfft spectra vara consiatant 
vithi those of »«thvl vernolate obtainad tram Jf, anthelmintic a 
saad o i l . 
rho etruottire (VII) was further eupported by i t a aaea 
eoeotruni an i**tho»y-trlau»thyUilyloKy der iva t ive which «aa 
i d e n t i c a l to that of authentic veraoiate der iva t ive • The 
realor ions obtainad are given below, and taay are in a^reeaeat 
with rrafaants e j e c t e d to a r i s e from aotuyl i2(i3)<-aethoxy-
i 3 ( i 3 ) - t r i « a t h y l a i l y t o 3 y - o i a ^ » o e t a d a q a n o a t a « 
?>T**S • O B I S 
^ICH 2ClfaGf!(CH 3)TCfKiC»l 3 | m^mmClli QU^I*® 
«/a 399 a /e 270 OCU^  
I I 3 I 
CH3(C«2)4GTI - cn i cti3(c«3)4cn 
ffl/o 31T a/e 1T3 
0CH~ 
CH3{CH2)4CM 
«/e i i3 
«• 86 *» 
The fragment ioa a/e 2iT arising frea the <*-<-« ieavage on the 
side of the net boxy *tritte thy Is i ly loxyl sobstitueat c losest to 
the doable bead i s the signif icant ion for the presence of 
a aethyleae interrupted doable bond. Utie proved that the 
doable bond i s in between the C(9) end C(iO) atone while the 
enoxy group was at 12*13 posit ion, 
The isaigaed • true tare (VII) was further eonfiraed by 
the eheaieal aethod of Gunstone . the ester (VII) oa aoatyla* 
tton nod subsaqueat Hydrolysis by ale.KOil gave dibydroxy-
stoaoeae noId (VIII) , a.p. S4-SS°C, Oxidative eleevage or (Vlt i j 
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with nnraan$nnnte-«orlodote yielded fragaeats ideatioal with 
those obtained froa the oxidative olearage of en autaentlo sample 
of netby1 vemolate . The fragaoats were ase la ie (V) and hexaaoie 
(IX) solds, ideatif ied by iiijC analysis . foe hydrogeaatlon of 
(VTin *ith r>allnditi>s oa ohareoal gave d I hydroxy stearic aoid ( \J , 
ra.p. 96-97 €« *fo depress ion in » .p. wits observed on admixture 
with an authentic saaple of 13,13-di Hydroxys tear io acid. >i*ailar 
oxidative eleavage of the saturated diol (<) gave dodeoanedioio 
(XT) aad hexaaoie IIXI aelds, ideatif ied by HbC analysis . 
Coaaarlson of the aobl l i ty of unsaturated aad saturated diols 
(VTII aad X) with those of the staadard diols by I'LJ on boric 
aold-lapreinated s i I lea gel 0 also demonstrated the identity 
of the structure, i . e . , both had the threo configuration. 
- if -
Ttia abava ohewleai evidences In conjunction wlta toe 
soaatral data established tfii« structure of (VII) aa aetbyl 
fff«»iat i3~apoir-ai f-3-oot adeeenoats. 
5 ,4 . ffxaalnattoft of fraotion 11 
The fraction II (« f 0.94, USSaiT) gave characteristic 
in bands at 339 and $30 • • . tot by I tumtora wara analysed o» 
the thin-layere of s i l i c a gel G aa wall m s i lver n i trate -
iflpregaatao' s l l i o a gal 0 to establish taa nature of component 
fatty aclda. The s i lver ion VLC gave dis t iuet apota of saturatea, 
fltoaoene, and diene. 
Tne onygennted eater fraction (XII) was isolated by » i l ioa 
gal OOIIIMR ohroaatogri >by . I t s a true tare waa determined by 
earrylng oat the relations outlined io Sobeaa IV, 
'."»• <^tya»it^f,fm>tt of nrmm%^ «•*•? im) 
Tha taolatad npoxy aatar (XII) had mobility a ia l lar to , 
bat ftlifhtly lower than aatbyl vornolata (VII), Taa Or" st>ectrua 
of (XT I) ruled out oonjagatioa. I a absorption included baada 
at 830 and 930 atT1 associated wttb taa apowy group but did not 
a how absorption band that would indlo ata tita proa a no a of traaa 
uaaaturatlon (9AS cm"1). The mil apeotrua (Plata H i ) gava
 n 
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( I I I ) 
I . Cii3oa 
a, «3so4 
cn3(ca )$-cn«cii«(0i )6-CH - CH-OSI coocu3 -
on on 
( n i l ) 





ca3((Si3)9cO()H • siooc(o«2)6comi **-
(xvi) (mr) 
IMil04/»ltIO4 
C1!,(SH_)_-CH - C«-(CH^)--CH - CH-CH_COOCM-
J <j a I | « 9 | | J J 




2»13« (overlapping s igna l * aaerlbable to a l l y t ic protons aad 
nrotona o( to the oarbottyl ) , i # 33br 9 s (cUain-CH^), and «J.83d,t 
( t a r a l a a l -GJ3K Proa these data* the ester ( U I ) was foraulated 
as aethyl ojj»-3i4-eoo*y-<o£8-ll-ootndecen(>ate. This foraulat loa 
was fur ther saooorteri by aass spectrometry. 
Th© gross structure of ( \ I I ) waa determined by aasa 
speetroaetry of I t s aatboxy- t r t hydroxy der iva t ive ( t ' le te 111)* 
» • «#laottlar toa pea* at a /a 376 ( ^ W ^ ^ g ) * • » observad* fba 
highest aaas eaaJe was observed at a/a 338 (4-}*J)) along with 
sa l ient loa peaks at a/a 344, 326, 30$, 29T, 3D4, 37 i f 355, 
231 , and t t % The formation of these fragasat leas has been 
shown to ooour aoeording to the fo l lowla t dcheaesi 
«/» m {*-*£! 
This rragaent loa obviously resu l ts by the loas of a 
water aoteoule froa the molecular Ion (Sohoaa V ) . 
* ? N f y 
cii3(ca3)5-cfi - str»cn3-ai3-((^3)4-cH - cn-aa3cooeji3 




-n 3 o 
on oa om$ 
a/a 35§ 
- 90 • 
a / o 344 (\l~CHjQii) 
The Ion a/o 344 I t derived froa tna molecular Ion by tho 
lo*« of •««• unit 12, probably following ttie ••qooaoo vbowti in 
Scfieoo Vr. 
an m\ on 
0 
CU-CH4-<C«tJCU, l S «J 
OCil 3 
o 
Gfl3(C?l3)5-<Jif cii-(cii3)6-c - cfl«cn2-c A^ XJUJ 
0!I OH Oil OCH. H 
• G H 3 O U 
a 
mi 
I 4 O I I £ 
on Oft OQ1. 
a / o 344 
«Ze_!a« 
The ion pent at a/# 338 any ariso by tbo lo»s of CH-OH 
froa the ion a/o 3S8 And/or by the ios» of HgO froa the ion 














(m oca3 H 
/ X .3 
- CligQIi 
II 
on on ocii, 
*3 
a/e 329 
Tha ton aaak at a/a SKIS any originate by t »e loas of 
a water aolaeala from the iaa sa/« 33* • 
Thl« fraoaent ion &*y arise by the loss of CliO froa 
tha ion a/a 33ft at atiovn In Sotiaaa VIII* 
- »3 -
ao f t f f VI11 
/ \ 
™ 3 O i 4 «J i I * " 
S 0 










« / • 2S*T 
Ttio frngMont ton ooafc at «/« 294 results by thw lot 
of two we thy I aloohol ooleoolea fro a too ion m/« 358 and 
this confirm the prosoneo or two aetrtoxy groups in too 
molecular ion. 
This ion osalt oaa bo shown to ariso fron the positional 
isomer of tho «o I ocular ion (Senaao IX). 
- 93 -
¥>Hm *i 
m\ on roca$ an 
Cfl3(CH3)3-Ci! - CH«(Cfl2)6-Ca 
OH OR QCH, 
Th« p«a* «t « / • 2*3 l a f a i r l y strong* I b i s ion «ay 
turlss frost the p o s i t i o n a l tsctuor of tfi« ton • / • 35«i by cleavags 




m •OCIi-j OH 
CI I, 
/ ^ 
cfi»(cnJ,.-oi - CH - en -{eiuK-Cii 
3 2 J> i 4 * ii <)H *oca, 
«/« 233 
- 3>4 -
f l i t s l o o OAII be shown t o a r i s e fro© the molecular l o o , 
p robably fo l lowing the way dep ic t ed i n Sofiea© XI* 
/ I 
ca,(CH„)--cn - cHi(ca.)A«c - cu - cii,-cooeiu 
on oa ii ocu3 
•oa " 




Ttiie frmgnent ion ooul«i poes ib ly be obta ined from the 
* o l e o u l a r Ion by c leavage between G( l l> -C( i2 ) according t o 
^ohwae TTI, 
ca3(ea3)!|«C!i j c« -(a«2)6-e» - cit - CJI3-COOCH3 





TH« diajtnoatio Ion* diaoasaad abovo brook* t th* spoxy 
ring at 3t« position aad piaood the double bond iti between C(i i) 
and €(12) . 
Too identity of the s true tars, aatnyl 3*4«^po»y-«l£-li-
ootadVtoonoata (XII) Is also boaod upoo i t s ebstaieal tr/tn starva-
tion* (Sehoaa IV). The eooty ostor (n i l ) was trootod wito 
methanol In nresenoe of d i l , it^U •* oatalyst to giva vioioal 
fllol ( t i l l ) and aathosy-hydroxy derivative (XIV). Too products 
(TlIT and XIV) were purified by column ohroaatogra$>Siy end 
Identified by Hi da to . The dihydroxy ester ( a i l ) ««s subjected 
tod to sp l i t t in t *»y poraaagaaate-poriodate • Ta« fragaeats toere-
froa, Identified by aw9 wore oetaaedioio (saberio, \V) and 
heptanoio (TVI) acids. fae aatnogy-Hydroxy derivative (XIV) 
on alkaline nor»ang«n«ts oxidation gave «ethoxy-trihydroxy 
derivative (XVII) which was identif ied by aaea speotroaetry, 
faeee resul ts satablisHad tae struoturo of t ie new epoxy aster 
( H I ) aa cm thy I c l »-:?**-• r>o*y-ol»~U-ootttdooeuoate. 
- M -
Seofla ttod o n eharaotertsttost 
Seeds of J£. ro*b*ira;fUj were obtained froai ctxaatercial seed 
S M p l i o r s , fbay w«*r*-> attached to featbery f ibrous aa t te r waieu 
was removed before th*»y were frottad and analysed for o i l content 
by overnight extract ion with petroleum etb«*r ( b . p . 40«-60°Cj i n 
<5o*hlet ex t rac tor . O i l ot taraeter lst ias and seed properties were 
det*f»t*t*d according to the procedures reeosw^nded by toe A0C3 
flnl toe resu l ts are snown in fable V I I I . The extracted o i l was 
analysed for apoxy acid content by $tBr-ti t ra t ion *• 
a f 
Preparation of aetnyl esters t 
the o i l was ref luxad with 5 % a * ' - e t borate in absolute 
netbanol for 30 a in nod then d i lu ted witb water, l i e organic 
layer was extracted tbr ioe with ethyl etiter (3 x 30 a i ; v wasHed 
mid the resul t ing Methyl esters was recovered by removal of tbe 
etbyi etber under nitrogen on a steast batb. In addit ion to the 
nreoaration of aethyl esters of ooeroon acids ta is procedure 
converted alaost a l l of tbe apoxy acid to a wet)o*y-Hydroxy 
d e r i v a t i v e . Tbe recovered asters was s i iy la ted* 1 1 6 and injected 
in to tbe f*LC column. f»e eotanonent f a t t y esters ar« given in 
fable f t . 
- 9T -
)Lm f9xbMre.hH Seed* «»<t Oi l 
Oil oontwnt of seeds , X 25.3 
HttaADOftifl&lile content , * a.O 
;>rot«tln content , H x 6 . 2 5 , i 30.0 
Mel s t a r e , <£ 6 .4 
lediatt value (wij«) 08 .0 
<?e?»«nt f l oa t ton value 1S2.0 
Mefr«otlve inde*, a j a 1.4T30 
ffalphen tout Megative 
Orlrnne e*ygea 4 . 0 
HBr etjafv. (aa '£ epoxyole ic ) T4.0 
U l t r a v i o l e t (UV) Usual 
Infrared (tR) slSO, 930 ©a*1 
Patty nolo* composition of metlioxy-ailyioxy «ethyl e s t e r s 
i / _ . . * » . . . I . I ******* u ^ o _ i . . . . _ k . « « 
Coisnoneat 
l y r i s t ate 
F a l n l t a t e 
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Separation of t r ig lyce r ide fractions,! 
Analysis of the o i l oa ana ly t ica l TIJC (<J,33 wm) revealed 
two d i s t i n c t spots (Mf ),D? Mid >,ai) respmdlng to p ic r ic acid 
test for cooxy cro ip . ^Separation of tii« glyceride true Horn 
* « i aocoswlishad on ! • -") sat layers of s i l i c a gel 6 (ooasene* 
methanol* * t i # v / v ) . Hie separated bands was visual ised under 
tf» t t f h t a f t e r »f»rayin^ with a . 2 * (w/v) to tat ion of 3 * t T » -
dlcit iorofluoresoein In 951 eth&nol. fne bands vor« scraped 
f r o - th* »»late and the two fract ions war* e lated fro« toe 
adsorbent with ethyl ether . ftie concentrate of the separated 
f ract ions gav<» s l i s l© spot on ana ly t i ca l fLC that corresponded 
to omagra sr>ot observed mi tti J.05M picr io acid ( i n <J5 » ethanol) 
reagent. 
r^ nony esters from f ract ions 1 and l i t 
\ Mixture of 3 ,0 g (each) of the t r ig lycer ide f rac t ion , 
0.« « of <QW in 1 ml of water , »j*8 9 » l of 93 4 ethanol was 
r#f tu*»d for 30 Bin , The solut ion «na then cooled, d i luted with 
water, and extracted with ethyl ctUer to remove unsaponlfiable 
wi i t ter . The a lka l ioe l iquor was o&reful ly Acidi f ied to piJ 4««3 
hy dropwtse addit ion of d i l . i i c l and una immediately e*trnoted 
with ethyl ether ( 3 s T3 a i l ) . The ooabined ethyl ether extracts 
were drt»d over sotti *a» sulnhate and evaporated on a steaa Oath 
to y i e l d aixad f a t t y acids containing the epoxy component 
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{ p o s i t i v e o i e r i c acid TL« t e s t ) . The taixed aethyl e s ter* wen 
fireeared by react ing * be f a t t y acids wit'i diasowethane • 
A ooluaa of e l i l e a ge l ( 33 .4 g ) , prepared in petroleum 
etnar ( b . o . 6£>~33°€i9 was charged with to ta l methyl eaters 
(1*3 g» eaeh) and the eolusui was e luted with petroleum ether 
( b . p . §0-80°C) containing increasing aaouats of e thyl e ther . 
glutei! f r a o t i e a s were $>eriodieally aonltored by both d irect 
and p i c r i c sold I'UJ. fHe e;>o*y as ter fr act ion was e lated wit)* 
21 ethyl ether in as tro letm e ther . Fhe IUC hotaogeaous fract ions 
were eeabined to g ive ?M»re e s t e r s VII and M l . 
Asia l y s i s . Gale, for C^II^O-i C, T3.30| sl# 11 .04 . 
Pound for ( V i l l i C, 7'J«ftO| Hf 11 .02 . Pound for (Xl l ) s Ut T3.63| 
1 , 11 .Oi l . f« (CCl4)» 1740 (jggOCHg), SSa and S30 oaT1 (epoxide) . 
metolysis of s)eftiyl veraolate ( V I I ) 
Icthvl vernolate (VIl v 0.41 g> was refluxed with g l a c i a l 
aoe t i e nol i (15 » l ) for 5 hr. the mixture was tben di luted wltu 
water, mA extracted repeatedly witii ettiyl e t h e r . Cut coiebifted 
e x t r a c t s ware dried over anhydrous eodiua su lphate . After 
removal of the so lvent in vacuo in a rotat ing evaporator, the 
residue was saponif ied as itsutil to y i e l d crude dlhydroxy aoid 
( V U I ) . t h i s aoid on success fu l c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n froa aoetone 
and aetroleua ether~athyl ether ( 3 * 1 , v / v ) gave a c r y s t a l l i n e 
product (0 .3S g ) , « .» • and aixed a. p . 34-33°C. Mo depression 
- too • 
Iti «§•»» was observed oa adaixttire with an authentic ample of 
the di hydroxy «eld obtained from V. anthelalntloa o i l and i t 
eHow/ed ideatlonl noveaent on direct and r»ioric an id fU! plate*. 
Aaatvel a. Calo. for C j g R j ^ i C, 88,TS| ilf 10.83. 
Poiindi Ct «9.T6f «# l> .72 i . I» (CCl4)i 344$ (OH), 1720 aaT^gOUtt j , 
WniV^W9* 9f f l t l ^ ^ y ^ y ^ t a d o e o a o ^ o aejd {fill} 
•* O.n g portion of (VIII) was oydrogeaated as before ia 
the proaaaao of 104 palladia* on ottareoal. Too usual work-up 
yielded 13,13-dl hydro xyoctadeoanolo acid (%) as a white crystal l ine 
so l id (<».il | » , This crystal l ine saapie aelted at 96«9T°C» either 
alone or alxed with authentio 12,13-dlhydroxyoctaOeoaiiolc acid 
prepared fro» V. antootatntIoa o i l , and had the taao K- value by 
fW on borlo acld-l«?regaated s i Ilea gel G as too known tareo 
dihydroicy aoid. 
Analyei*. nwl«. for C^gil^O^t C# 63.351 Ht 11.39. 
Pottndi C, 6» .36 | il, 11.30*. 
Treatment of we thy 1 oU-3i4-«poxy-ol»-ll-octaaoocnoats (XII) 
Wll^  fff>ywVH^iOtt 
vie thy 1 oi o-3t4-oi»o*y*oi o-fl~oo tadcoeaoate (XII, 0.3 g) 
was ref taxed with 14 ByftOj l n a D S O l u t « «ethaaol for 3 or. The 
reaation airfare on usual work-up gave 0,33 g of too orude product 
( t i l l afld HVU The reaction product was plaoed on a oolosa of 
- tot -
a l l i e s g e l , Linear gradient 91111190 was oarriod out, star tin* 
with petreleaa ether (b .p . 40-60*0) and gradually adding ethyl 
ether. The leee polar prodoet (XIV) woe • In led with 10 i ethyl 
ether In petroleum ettusr while toe «ere polar product ( U I 1 ) 
was elated with 50 4 ethyl ether in petroleum athar. 
\nalyala. Cale. for C ^ ^ O ^ x i l D i C, 69.47; a f 11.08. 
roondt cf *§.4$| a, lt.ioi. m (eci4h asoa-aaro ©a"1 (ott). 
Analysis. Sale, for C^fl^O^XIV}* Ct T0 . i3 | u, 11, id. 
Posads Ct T0.i4f H, It .30 4. I» ( e e i # ) t 34T0 (0U) f 1100 •aT i(0CBj)9 
A 0,10 1 portion (each) was subjected to oxidative cleavage 
f oil owl na the procedure aoatieaed previously, I'lie produote 
after aettiylatiea were an 0 lye ad by GM3, too dlaydrogyaoaoenoie 
acid (tri l l ) yielded oxalate (V) and hexanoic ( in) aeldo whereaa 
the (flfiydrexyeetedeeafieie oeid (X) gave dedeeaoedioio (XI; and 
hexaaole (IX) acids. rhe Identity of too cleavage produota waa 
nade by eeapariitg their retention t laee with those of antaeatie 
sample* obtained from V, anftholniatloa o i l , foe prodaetat 
oetanediole (suberic, XV) and aeptanoio (XVI) ooidaf obtained 
fron (XIII) wore verif ied by ooaparlng their re tent loo tloea 
with those of l ip id standards (obtained froa Applied Hole nee 
Labor «tori • « , U.S.A.) . 
Methyl 3(4 !-«ietrioxy-4(3)-hydroxyoctad«oenoute (UV, 
>.l g) wa« stiDjoetod to liytlroxylatlon with a U . i&tno^  solution 
under tn© condition* oinl lar to rlolnotolo acid, described 
previously, TH# product, a©t»»yl 3(4}««ietboxy*(3), 11,12-
trlhyrfroxyoctadeaetnoate (XVII) ««• cttaritoterieod by «ao« 
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• t i l -
attimigh thm study of natural products aas always been 
a prominent part of organic! ehea l s t ry , fa t ty acids have nat 
heen ser iously considered* in comparison with the «sore favoured 
carbohydrates, leoorenolds, and a lka lo ids , to naatlort only a 
few. h i s t o r i c a l l y , organic oheJ l s t s preferred those ooaponnda 
which orwld be read! If i so la ted tn a pure s t a t e , and th i s 
generally Implied that they ware c r y s t a l l i n e so 11 its or vo la t i l e 
l i q u i d s . The fatty act-is did not aeet tnese e r i l e r i « | and in 
addi t ion, ?aost fa t ty compounds were considered ta be -aisttures 
of e enn 11 range of acids of simple s t r u c t u r e . 
This 1st no lender t r ue . **©» onronato&rephio and 
spectroscopic procedures mtist* these f ix tu res easy to handle 
«n«t s tudy. Nevertheless, and des-iite th*» existence of a 
wealth of l i t e r a t u r e , tuare i s "Still a lot that we do not 
know ahout the chemistry of fat ty ac ids . iHirioi the past 3*i 
venra, there has been a rewri table resurgence in toe i n t e r e s t 
an*! research effor t devoted to a study of the chemistry of fat ty 
acids and the i r de r iva t i ve s . <*»d so 11 i s manifestly iajossloi© 
to cover this tsmortant aspects of the subject of fatty acid 
chemistry which have been ripening; during the past two decades. 
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'•rail* a ho»t of long-cha in f a t t y ac ids have »©©» derivad 
fr*m an t u r n ! and al*»o v i a s y n t h a t i c r o u t e s , oaiy few 8ul<>«ur-
eoatafntn& f a t t y acid a '».av» tj#«n d e s c r i b e d . iiw a t t e n t i o n 
h«* haan davotad to pr«f»ar« auoh oom^ounds »ad o#*n be e a s i l y 
nr«-v<rad fr•>•'•! nryganatad » o i d s . i a t o r o a t in t h i s f i« ld wa» 
fu r the r a t i t i l l a t e d ?>y the discovery of oKygenated f a t t y a c i d s . 
;iry$»aat<»ri F a t t y Aotda 
fhe fsany loose — ch^ln aoida have baeo discovered in 
r e c e n t ye?*r» inc lude ** number of sever si oxylalia lad s o i d a . 
Thm o x i d a t i o n pro ?*«»»«* v t * , t hydroxyla t t m, a»osidatl '>nv 
ani '^cl d a t i v e d e g r a d a t i o n , encouraged to a t t end the search 
for n** oxygenated aoldn. fha Jxygeaatad f a t t y ac ids have 
no? achieved th* I n d u s t r i a l importance l a oo«pari<ton to the 
non-oxygenated w | ; ! « , mtitily because of t h e i r no j-nv&iIrioi l i t y 
f ro* n a t u r a l sources or s y n t h e t i c a l l y . Th<j*e aci-is ar« ao* 
considf»r»d t o be e « s e o H « i i n t e r m e d i a t e * in a v a r i e t y of bas ic 
s t u d i e s in the f a t t y acid ohesais t ry , i . e . , ant ><Kid«U«a, 
ehaa lca l ox ida t ion a*t*j the r e a c t i o n aechan i»a , and toe .netab>Uc 
I n v e s t i g a t i o n s . Jxy.fenfiteo acid* ara a l s o a t t r a c t i v e c->^^>»uad» 
for s t u d i e s of po«t;i t i m e d , ^eojactrio1 and o p t i c a l isootar isa 
and for s t u d i e s or tiia e f f e c t of, ty;»e and nu ibar of funct ional 
;?roun<* on ttt<»lr phys ica l and ch an ien t i r o p o r t i e * . 
- 11.1 -
Tb© worts on tbe oxygenated fa t ty acids has be«n centered 
Mfttnty on tftlMNft t lnest 
f l ) >»r#f»iir«tf an of various typas of oxygenated acids iroa 
unsaturated f a t t y ac ids . 
(it1* l«t«rconversion of oxygenated «o ids . 
( i l l ) M^ottatiti» and stareoebeariistry of ttte re<®otioas that 
m»oar in the preparation »nd r i t u a l transformation 
of o*y§#aated fat ty acid der ivat ives* 
A review of tfte l i t e r a t u r e on tbe formation and 
react ions of oxyftenatod fat ty acids ind ica te s tbat tbe 
divergent r e s u l t * reported fraa time to time are ssaialy due 
t o tha d i f f i c u l t i e s experienced ia contro l l ing tbe course of 
the react ion and in s e l e c t i n g tbe c r i t e r i a of par i ty , 
The a*»aaical Taxations of iong*o£aain acids are e s s e a -
t i d i l y those of tha earboxyl io group, tua o l a f i n i c double 
bond and occasional i? a ai<!-o_iain oxygenated function* in 
the laat fa* y e a r s , trio ranged a t tent ion has bean directed to 
tbe n o n - c l a s s i c a l react ions of oxygenated fatty a c i d s , fnese 
nan-c la s s i ca l reac t ions include raarraa&eaiaat of It 3-epoxide, 
I t i -epoxf de of nydrosry o l e f i n i o a c i d s , aad oxidation of 
o l e f i a t a a c i d s . $eif,bbauri(t& group par t i c ipat ion aiay be 
observed i*be« react ions occurring at one functional group 
in a atoleo'ila ®r$ influence*! by a second functional group 
in the »***e mataoula and *«y resu l t in an eattanoed react ion 
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rate or In m eroduot of am unexaeoted stereochemistry or 
s t ruot *ire« 
;:ooiy f a t t y eel da represent one of the Important 
classes of otygeaiited aalds* ?h#y contain the »eet v e r s a t i l e , 
rewetlve and i n te res t i ng funct ional group *oxi ra i ie* , a tnre« 
«<sa«!fh«r«d heterocycl ic r ing:. fae commercial use of eoosidlsed 
o i l s and esters In recent ya«rs Has highl ightened the in te res t 
of f a t chemists In the study of outran© oosiaooads. ' ixlraoea 
raaot In so lu t ion w i th a wide var ie ty of a leot ro ;>h i l io , 
i tae leophi l ie , and neutral reagents. Ait jouga l a b i l i t y of 
so oxides I n the :»r«a«»«ft of an tnoraotti var ie ty of rea&ents 
has bean fcaowa ami explo i ted for *aaay years, atteh confusion 
has surrounded the Mechanism of these react ions, the d i rec t ion 
and stereochemistry of ring-opening are governed largely »y 
three factors* (a* s t ructure of epoxides, (a) a true tare or 
reagent, and ( « ' react ion condi t ions, aueh as te»|»cr«tture, 
solvent j»olc»rity» and ca ta l ys t , 
Currently the H o l d cheats ts have been ea$«g<sd In 
studies designed to learn aor® about the new and in te res t ing 
react ions of oxygenated f a t t y acl^Js, whioh provide new route 
to the synthesis o f a var ie ty of f a t t y compounds. fn* growing 
d«»?*»d of f a t t y oheotloals mm laterwedlate raw mater ials has 
diverted the a t ten t ion of fa t ehetaists froa the ana ly t i ca l 
- its -
a«tn#etn of natural fat** to tha theore t i ca l aide of tu« react ions 
of nmmtnl f a t ty aaida and the ir novel d e r i v a t i v e s . fae recent 
a*!v»no«8 in chromatographic laethods of separation and e l e c t r o -
aoopi© wethod* of s truct uro determination have led to the work 
on th<» trtnatien of react ion* and the use of phygieo-otteifiieal 
data in solv ing the «#«hattiatie oroblarca of oxy^ea^tort ac ids , 
Thna, the conventional elemental data, melting point determina-
t i o n , an» der lvat iaat i ' in of react ion proiuots ar» no longer 
toe nolo c r i t e r i a for etraature de ters !nat ion , ihe spectral 
mothoda — par t i cu lar ly IfMW and ma*» apeotroaooptea — anion 
have m*%nt chanted too behaviour pattern of l i p i d onanists and 
hlochrwsiatu in reeant y«*ar», are now brio fly dlwcussed. 
'fn c lear ^ja^ne t i e ttanoaaacg ( VM I 
'%*•!?* 1* am extremely useful technique for the structural 
dwtansination of mnny tyz»a« of orgaalc compounds. -hen the 
NW »?»»otru« of a almoin siolootile i s determined, i t s checaloul 
s tructure can often ee e lucidated toy f l r a t order l n t e r ^ r e t a -
tl on of «»Mjetrnl d**to. The number of d i f f erent types of protons 
in the molecule can b«? daterained by integrat ion of i»ea* area 
and Information about proton environment can be obtained fr<*» 
the ctte3tic*l a h l f t , nf t i i t tp l ic i ty , ant coupling constants of 
d iet inst i l «h*hla peats*. In recent years various teormltju a 
- no -
nav* ooa-n developed to aistand the a p p l i c a t i o n of MH-i to 
ooapottnds of e i n w l e t a t r t i o tn r* . Aaong t»»e*» nr*s {A) add i t i on 
of D-'.) to sjupr>r#»8 ta« *i$i tots of -Oil and - « , p r o t o n s , 
(b» d* t«na ia* t ion of s p e c t r a in v a r i o u s s o l v e n t s t o ob ta in 
in format ion tram so lven t e f f ^ e t a , ( c ) a p p l i c a t i o n of dec o u t l i n e 
(donnl* r«9on*ne* or rionbla I r r ad ia t ion ,« to s impl i fy o«>apl»x 
« i£nnt« flitd t o I d e n t i f y r s l a t a d p r o t o n s , (d i ropaa ted scanning 
an* averaging toy oo^iu tor to outfit a d e f i n i t e spa-elm in vary 
small a.«H*?»l#s, {mt ta«* as© of s a i f t r e agen t s i n s t r u c t u r a l 
1 1 
dstsr«»l n a t i o n , ***»*! ( f ••> *$&H, 
1 — 1 
* naisbsr of revlsws ' on Uie V|J4il s p e c t r a of f a t t y 
»joid«i n«v« nno««tr«»d in the l i t e r a t u r e , P a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t 
in f©m***d on tne ehan^os in M'iK s p e c t r a pr winced &y c i a - t m n a 
isowerism and by ooaja&ntioa* l a lac o««e of oxygenated « c i d s t 
Hfdro^y a c i d s ? iv« r ls© to two peaks l a i4 i wUio* r o p r e s e a t 
the ''>-ff ;»roton ami -Of-*- p r o t o n . Pais itet tine pro ton appears 
a t 6 '1 .60, v i l l i* taa s i g n a l of t5»e pro ton of siydroxyl &roup 
r»h«af*« flrith d i l u t i o n and oaa be e l imina ted toy a drop of t' 0 . 
In an acetoxv d e r i v a t i v e the a c e t y l p ro tons produce a »a<*rp 
s i n g l e t a t S 3.1i». fao epoxy r ing p ro tons appear a t 6 2.$<J 
( e l f epoxide? and S 2.41 { t r a n s epoxide ; thau^a these values 
•'aanga s i l e n t l y whan t'»e eposida group i s near to tae e s t e r 
or o>-«a»thyl g r ^ u s . Fhe s i g n a l at S i .S i l c o i n c i d e s wi ta 
d i a l l y l l c Cif, s i g n a l ( S 2 « ^ i , .-Jo In order to overcome ttte 
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eanfusion, the er»o*y fcroop ean be oonverted to diaeetoxy which 
g ive s a new s ignal at 6 2 ,10 . in genera l , the o e a i o n l s h i f t s 
of the «uU>hur-c<uit f in ing f a t l y acid der iva t ive s occur further 
downfield than that round for the correspondkng oxygen analogues. 
:f
*he mereaptostearate d i sp lays aa !4)<IH s ignal at 6 l . S 0 - a . 4 i which 
represents the - C S J - S - proton. Tits ap i th io ring protons appear 
at S 1. «l ( c i s «?>ithiol and S3.TO ( t r JUS e p i t ^ i o ) , whereas th« 
•alri i tHlo protons («CH»S»S«CU-) show aa tMt s ignal at £> 2.*4-2.?;4. 
<U thrash *fl' in used by l ip id chemists , tao taCfinltjue 
i«c severely H a l t e d in scope and u t l t l i t y bsoiiuae l a aost 
l<m$-ehain eoonattnds, the Majority of chaitt methylene protons, 
for a l l prac t i ca l purposes, are magnetically equivalent , High 
reso lut ion VAU spec tr?>#o any, a powerful tool in ss&ay f l e l u s 
of orgaaie chemistry, has been used to advantage in the study 
of soiae ?iasatnrat#d fet^y acids oat lias fuund H a l t e d appl icat ion 
in the analys is of f a t ty noid der iva t ive s due to coincident 
eh«*atle»t sal f t of methylene protons, these protons y i e l d a 
bro*><1 s ignal of overlapping resonances which precinde their 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n and counting as well as the determination of 
t h e i r coupling cons tant . s ince majority of the chain «etiyl>ane 
proton* «re angnet loa l ly i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e , i t is impossible 
to eon fir® s p e c t r a l l y the presence or ahsenoe of chain suost iUtsats 
or -haln branching. Recently, soae i n t e r p r e t i v e probieas have 
been overcome by determining the spectra in the presenoe of 
- its « 
e!i*H?sic«t s h i f t reagents {ear which expand the Hm speotrn of 
t i ^ i d der i va t i ves , thus providing considerably nor© s t ruc tu ra l 
Information than I t has h i t he r to been possible to obta in . fhe 
hest o*r developed so fsr are r&r© earth complexes of europius 
*»r ^r«*?*aodys§iti«*. fy.<?Jonl o«r coisplesas ooahine u l l l i / or 
• ' H i l t * w i th the anionic Uganda* 2 t 2 f6,4-tetra4a@t:iyl-.t t"»-
hentenedione or I , 1, 1 , 3f a, 3, 3-aeptaf i i ioro-7 f ?-di«»ethyl-*,a-
*Hstnnediona| nbbrovt ated designations fo r tnese omapiexes are 
*•*«( thd .*«» P r ( t h d * , f Ku<fod),# and T C f o d i ^ . Usr can Markedly 
exnsn ! v trt smectrf* of aoainoands containing funct iona l groups , 
w i th lew* pa i rs of e lec t rons , i f t»© lone pair c*ia co-ordinate 
wi th the r«re earth *ete l« The spectra are expanded because 
the chevies! environment of protons near trie eo-or<?i nation 
s i t e i s d i f f e ren t frosi the environment of d is tant protons i n 
the j»olee»le. The s igna l * of protons near the co-ordinat ion 
s i t e are therefore d isp laced. th is dlsp Incessant l a dir«*ctly 
re la ted to the distance between the protons i n question and 
the «o«nle«ed stetal atomt, the smaller the distance, the greater 
the s h i f t . Cowalesres containing :.:u and l'r oo*aalecat»nt each 
other s ince, r e l a t i v e to tetrt t taethylsi i iuie ( r :4 i ^ t ta«* »<.u 
eoanleve* s h i f t proton signals down f ie Id froia the i r o r ig ina l 
pos i t ion whereas t*r {JO»ple*es s h i f t them u p f i e l d . 
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The prec i se »oohaaisa by which o«r indue* t ties a changes 
In oho^ieal s h i f t i s ondor continuing debate At the prevent 
T 51 t in* •"• Fortunately, tit aiost e»r amplications only a general 
understanding of the in terac t ion i s necessary, { f a ao loca le 
contains « functional grmp having s u f f i c i e n t i«ewis bas ic i ty 
i t can fora a ecanlex with o s r . rue bonding in csr complexes 
I* considered to be mainly, i f not e x c l u s i v e l y , dipolar and 
I t H-3* been reported to decrease in strength as t:i« uawis bas i c i ty 
of th^ funct ions! group decreases} astnoe > a leonols > ketones:^ 
aldehydes > e thers > e s t e r s > n l t r l l e s f h a l i d e s , indoles* »n<i 
double bond* rtre Inact ive • f b l o l s , tft iaethers, and aryl 
oho anilines firm car ootanlexes tent, cons i s t ent with difforencee 
in Lewis b a s i c i t y , co-ordinate tauch l e e s s trongly thnn do their 
oxygen and nitrogen analogues • Car induce onances in the Z.-Ui 
tihmmionl s h i f t of proton s i g n a l s because the aa&ustie environ* 
smnt of orotoos in « cow** lasted aoleoule d i f f e r s froa the 
arapietic environment of protons in an uacoisolexed molecule. 
Osr reagents can subs tant ia l l y Increase t i e amount 
of s tructural information obtainable frosa i4H s tud ie s of 
saturated and unsaturated l i »id d e r i v a t i v e s . I t i s theore-
t i c a l l y pass ib l e to obtain store information froa csr s tudies 
of unsaturated l i p i d der iva t ives by introducing addit ional 
e a r - a c t i v e functional groups i n t o these ao l ecu le s through 
d e r l v a t i a c t i o n of their double bonds. However, addit ional 
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o«r co-ordinat ion s i t e s eoaplloftte spectra l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , 
h#e*ase th«»y increase tne fianUor of s i gna l s tfcat over lap. Toe 
two «o4«»! eoaoottmfls v i a , , methyl r lc ino leAte and »#t;.iyi 
I >-.hv(ir^«y»t«^rat« were lftveetl&ntea' to t e s t the f e a s i b i l i t y 
of att esin * 103 other osr analyses of poly functional moioaules 
of unknown s t r u c t u r e . i%® individual proton s igna l s has tmaa 
observed JMW! n«-»i^n«d for a l l the protons in aethyl rioinoi«>ate, 
e*e#pt those on carbons 3 , 8 , and 7, Information obtained for 
anithyt t3«*ty<tro«y* tear ate I s l e s s spool f i e . s i gna l s were 
obiserv-**! for n i l proton* in aethyl ta-hydroxystearate , although 
in nomo! ct**»e« several pr-»ton s igna l s o v a r i i * . 
The eoaplote s tructural e luc idat ion way even £>e posts! bio 
i f each proton in the »o i«o i l« i s witnln eight carhons of « 
our co-ordinat ion »i toj Vtt® condit ion would he « e t , for ex<*»fc*i@» 
i f the double bond of aot'iyl oloato was dt*rivatia«^ to form 
methyl 9,i*>-di hydro jcystaarate or aethyl i»$ I^-epo>*yste«*.rate. 
I n t e g r a t i v e tac Uniques are d e s c r i e d that eriahle 
unambiguous proton assignments to ha made desp i te i n t e r -
ference* fro» overlapping s i g n a l s . i'hese »»«« techniques 
are anftltc^hl* to other poly functional taoleoules ana have 
been use** in car s tud ie s of tlw» arythro and t h r e o - methyl 
9,l(>-dihydre<cysterarate» and the p i s and trotts-methyl #»1J-
eoorysteftratos. 
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the s t u d i e s nade by Winebnrf and Swern awide i t c l ear 
that « s i n g l e soeotmai ear a n a l y s i s of a poly functional 
molecule I* not poss ib le* Unambiguous assignment of over-
Iftnplrig proton s i gna l s ean be aoooaplisiied only tiir©ui,a tit© 
use of several oaapleaetttnry in terpre t ive techniques including 
«a i a e r e a s a t e l addit ion study, t«« construct ion ^f proton 
p l o t s mad the o i l o u l a t i c m of induced s h i f t r a t i o s . 
i 3 c «IR 4neotro»oooy 
Mlueldatlon of s tructures of unity natural product* 
hits been statfll find In the l a s t few year* by the use of 
* <: SWH s;»eotr«e£»iy, Fh# eaeaioal s h i f t range i s ea«2<*> ppa 
13 1 
for C «peotr« ©oapnrad to only oa«10 ppm for i-i spectra . 
11 tore s t u d i e s on ' * c ap*etr& of fo t ty aolds has recent ly boon 
aade and f t was found to be useful in s tructure determination 
of l i p i d s , par t i eu lar ly of f i x t u r e s of compounds with sueb 
s t e l l a r s tructures that other spectroscopic or chromatographic 
methods proved unsucces s fu l . Further« beoeuae tbe oar ban a in 
long-chain oostpound* fire i n s imi lar environments, useful 
ana ly t i ca l es t imat ions could probably be made fraa the in ten* 
13 
at t i e s of the spec tra l l ines* acaparison of the Q M4H. spectrua 
of a compound with tiiat of tbo corresponding s p e c i f i c a l l y 
deutarated compound t* a convenient aetriod of s ignal assignment. 
• 1*2 -
In geaeral* It i s known that aonodeatoratioa of a Oil* group 
eoaverts the slganl of that oarboa to a tr lpiat with .113^^ of 
©a. 20 sis and also causes an uafield (negative) displaoeasat 
of OA. >.4 ptpn ( f i r s t ato» isotope of foot) . Conversion of &U 
to >f). usually eaase* the s i pint of that oarboa to disappear* 
probably baettuse of inare&sed relaxation t ine . 
Tulloch ej| JSi* hare aseifaed ©hawieal shift* to a l l 
13 
the separate s ignals in the C M4H ep»etra of methyl stearate, 
o ieate , «ad oetroselinate by sseaas of the second and third atea 
isoto»* offsets in %hm spectra of speci f ical ly deaterated • s tars . 
3oeatra of alaast a i l the isomeric hydroxy-. aeetexy-, and 
oxostearatefl are nlso reported. 
42 i% 13 
Raoaatly9 aus Jti <2l« have studied o M4u of aetuyl, 
»ethylf»ne, sad earbonyl oorbon atoms of aethyi alKenoates and 
aUtyaeatas, and double and triple bond carbon atoms of unsaturated 
14 13 13 
fatty acid aethyl asters* fiuoatoae s t n\» 9 have nude c .«itt 
studies of acetyleat« and olef inia fatty aoids aad asters . The t s 
-Q *Mu eheaioal sh i f t s for each of the carbon of a number of IS a staple thiol es ters have been ae«sared aad the results related 
to known eheatioal properties of the thiol ester faaotloa. ihe 
cheatcat sh i f t of the thiol ester oarbonyI carbon was foaad to 
oaettr soae 1">-3J ppm further dowafield than that found for a l l 
other ©arhexylle aeid derivativee reported to date. The oarboa 
- tm -
C< to tbe oorbonyI fuoetloa in thiol otter bos also beea saiftod 
dowsfield by about to r>!>«» re lat ive to the (<-earboa in acids, 
oxygea attorn, or aaidoe* 
* — • Sf»eotroa)etry (us). 
Thff oae of aaa* epeotroaetry for do torsi ning ttoo 
atruetare of fat ty aeida <— now iaereaeiagiy oood v i ta prof i t 
i d 17 
— fits boo a rovieiwHi by ^oOIoekey «ad by Seaaa and ioharaiaaa 
This f* a vory • f faot lro !>roco<hire and waon eoabla#d vita ttto 
separating ©ffloioaey of g«* ebroatatograpny i t provides ooo of 
tbo aoat powerful aotttods of s tr icture deierffllaatloa aad 
roeoires oaly a am al l aaount of aatori&i* Saa ^roaatogrupJiy 
- t i « t upoetroawitry (6C«*t3) boeoae* oven mr$ of fie toot vrhon 
linked with a ©output or • 
fttractors d.*terination involve*, sore often, tHe 
determination of double bond position and i t i s uufortuaate 
tbat aoas speetroaetry do*s not provide m iaaedlata solution 
to title problem* The double boar! ajratoa i s labi le on electron 
boabardwoat and isoaerie ettora give almost indistinguisbable 
aaas apeetra of l i t t l e diagnostic value. sine© ioaa varloaa 
procedure* far e*araoa£ng this t i f f iouity iiavo boon proposed* 
Boob procedure involves a cftomiotii aodifieatioa of tbe alkeaoate 
to «fl»" tbe double bond. Soso reactions give alxed products 
and tbls complicates t i e interpretation a l i t t l e , fbis le not 
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too serious with aonoenoates but the situation «ay baeoete 
confused with polyuoaatnrated $sters and although aass speotro-
mmtry has been applied to such systems oo s ingle widely applied 
f»reeadure ha* been evolved. 
The interpretation of a aaas soectruia la based on the 
tteasursauMit of ease, usually to the nearest Integer, iatul l ive ly 
these values nay be converted into sieaental eosapositloau For 
esraiaole, the Molecular aaassee 21 >, 293, and 336 correspond 
resoaetlvely to C16V 0i.4f a ad C2> nomal-cUala matuyi es ters , 
while molecular ion of m/e 3tM9 314 or 343 would lead to the 
plausible assontotloa that aa additional oxygen was present, 
Towever, aa the structure of a fatty sold becomes store ooaplex 
the number of possible eieiseatal compositions that a aoleeuie 
or frafsient ion ausltea the * arithmetic* approach increasingly 
d i f f icul t* Likewise, the spectra of poly functional fatty aoid 
on term »ay fa i l to exhibit ttis eUarao tori s t i c peaks of slaoier 
reference co»ooundat resulting in decreased certainty of 
Interpretation* 
lydrofen migration and skeletal rearran&e&teat ocour to 
a certain extent in a lon^-chain fatty ester saoleouie during 
«ass *®eotrotsetrte fragmentation. the ion of structure 
(Cf!^} OOOGil- can b*» formed either by simple cleavage of a 
carbon-carbon bond of the ester aioieoule, or by expulsion of 
a nart of the chain plus a Hydrogen atoa, or by cleavage after 
- ia$ -
s ing le or sf t t t t in le hydrogen s h i f t s occurr ing l a the steieeuiar 
I o n . Therefore, tl*e iiy&rogea and oar boa ato&a i n tae resu l t ing 
frofwents nay not b© i n the sans pos i t ions l a woioit tiiey were 
In tfte o r i g i n a l aster aelecule. :«iie« attuhtmltia dominates, and 
to what eirteat a »#©»frals3i l i t responsible for t»© formation of 
* (Cfl_)
-kC00C9ft ton «ef»en<tti on wttiefr Ion i s under can a l t e r a t i o n , 
3 Si •$ 
luoh wort Hone on the aeetinnisn of stnss soeotrotte-trie fra&aenta-
tt<wi at l i p i d «ol entile i s tan i n l y by subs t i t u t i on or isotope 
l a n a l l i a g a t t i e s i t e of i n te res t i n tlte aolseuie* (no u s e f u l -
ness of tleuteriuaa l abe l l i ng of organic aioleotiies for gaining 
ins igh t i n t o f rogaentat ion and son ei f i n a l l y rearroo^ed processes 
timier e lec t ron ic innnot Have »e»a deaonstrateta frequently i n 
tits at«ss «i»ectro»etry of f a t t y «c ias. 
lost f ragaentat ion r« net ions can tie c l a s s i f i e d as e i ther 
mi mi I ft eleovafos or rearrangements, the three Gasman rm&rri%n&<s-
aents i n the spectra of long«<ihain eaters are* 
it) Trimsfer of 7-tiydrogen to a ears»oayl group (usual ly 
the oarbasietlioxy gro*tf>j, 
(2) l*o*« of i n termed l a te Cft ^ ^ a * ! ***»p4»i» • i t a i i i tits onain. 
(3) $ i t « i n a t i o n of anthoxy group plus nydrogon as setitanol 
(0Cfi» * ffl * CR.OH) usual ly from fragsaeat ions* 
Fragmentation viodes of r a t t y ftalfl asters 
40st f a t t y acids are s u f f i c i e n t l y v o l a t i l e for the i r 
speetra to be d*» t erst 1 nod without d e r i v a t i s a t i o a , although l a 
so*»e eases tise of the d i rec t introduct ion system nay be necessary* 
In general , aa*# spectra of f ree f a t t y acids are g i l t s s i m i l a r , 
with appropriate «ae« di f ferenoss, to the corresponding esters* 
however, the aso of d e r i v a t i v e s , usually oetftyl es ters , is 
p re fe r red . THP> «ore v o l a t i l e der ivat ives are eMperl«entally 
easier to work with since there in leas tendency for adsorption 
and thermal deewsooai t l o u . 
tteesjuse of ce r ta in coaiaon s t ruc tura l features , e . g . , the 
carbonethoxy group end tang a l ipha t i c chain, a number of basic 
tons wht«?h are observed l it spectra of normal-chain aethyl asters 
ere also found in the spectra of poly functional «»t*r», loas of 
the snae e leaental composition and st ructura l s ignif icance amy 
therefore fa c e r t a i n eases ar ise from d i f f e r e n t aoleeules, but 
i t cannot he «ssu«ed that th# i r modes of roraat ion are iden t ica l * 
nonetheless, the I d e n t i t y of ions froa s t ra ight -oha ln nothy! 
esters i s of basic taportaaee l a understanding the behaviour of 
other types of f a t t y es te rs . 
t . Asters of saturated noraal chain aoidst 
The »ass **peotr« of a l l noroal-ohain esters froa wethyl 
»ttts«oate/"Sti^CCfi^) cwai^JT npsrards are s i m i l a r , they osn be 
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f^nsi tiered la terms of aodels sucti a» aettiyl patsUtate 
£" sr?«(CWt)t4COO0H>>7# me pattern for homologous of th i s 
s e r i e s i * so «atI defined and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c tos t ®xact 
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n oan frequently be taado without aouiitiog the 
*pefltr*t«t although thl 9 should he dott© as f ina l ooai t r a c t i o n . 
1«t • fho «ol ocular ion (<* ) 
•*ueh loos are «r»tl dof iood, permitting, unambiguous 
rtetormlnation of trie aole©?Jlar velght* The s t u d i e s reveal 
t M t 4 «ra always present Iti spectra of 0#t«*rs of saturated 
ttorrofl-fthatn aetda. I t s «i»ondtt&a« increases from C5 onwards 
and I t s fir«s«nice can b« v e r i f i e d by the acyliuta i o n , M-Jl, due 
to los* of aietteo-sty! group tgr simple cleavage* 
m^ - c - (^2>,oa3 —• !V!>«c-(ctta^vr43 
1 • 3# Cleavage- ^ to tin? f* ter oarboayj ^rouoi 
TM.?* eloavmge 000urs in four s-ays to g ive ionst (a) H , 
* • 
lb) «-*»«% (o) ••*w-»ca3# and (dj OCH„. Fragmmnt l o a s (a) 
and ( e ) are usua l ly of low abundnnoe or absent . •Utftou&h i o a i 
of ty»« (b) ( » « - 3 l ) and m/e 3 i ( d i are usual ly present l a low 
abundance but oa^seas d iagnost ic valuta s inoe they nr« ohar«o~ 
terlstle of the methoxyl group In the methyl ester. 
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t *3 * t i l oarage P fo tae oarfeoayl jtroupt 
Ctanaa Hydrogen a&gratiott to a double band followed by 
/^-aleavaiga 1* ttnowa ae *tei>af forty rearraagaaeat and I s one of 
aost esrteaelvely atudiod and wldoty ecourriiig processes la 
«aa« epeet roaet ry , In normal aietiiyl e s t e r s trie loa produced 
by tlif st proeeee I s «/e ?4 t tbe feaae peak of ttte sfieotruai 
I 
l"*\ /""I I '*•» / ' 
t u t * reaa t loa i s aa exaaple of a s i t e -*pee t f i« rearrange* 
«ant ae ehowa 6y deuterium label l ing of 0(4) only the 
Y-aydrotittt a ig ra tee to tae ©aroo««ttiox^ group* preauaaaly 
thr**i*h a s t e r t o a l l y favoured elx~ae*bared tr&asitl-Mi s t a t e . 
the reaet ion i s abewi above «» a rancor tod prooeaa altaougit 
there i s no evidence a l tbe r for or again* t a atepwlee reaotloi i . 
The loo «/e 74 1 « sens i t ive to two mnin s t ruc tu ra l feature*, 
I t oanaot ooour tinleaa a "Y *oydrogeti la ava i l ab le , aad i t wil l 
eht f t to oorroopondlngly feigner ««•»•• If C(2) I s stubstltuted, 
Wmm T$ l a usual ly observed to be wore abundant than required 
by tae Isotope pas* of m/m ?*• *io»t of tbe observed a/e Ta 
panic i s du#i to a protoaated fer* of «/e T4f to© or ig in of ttte 
eeaond t ransferred feydrogen l e not kao«a but l e apparently 
abstracted randomly fro* ttte chain, 
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Praf»#nts or oxygen-containing ions of the general 
f«r«ttt»/"Ceilj) COOCafl^ JT*, where a * 2, *it 4 , e t c . , are found 
for ni l a in spectra of noraal-ct»«in act iyl e s t e r s . These 
Ions are art thnu»tieally fou»«i at * / e (S9+14n), i . e . , m/e »7t 
lf»l, t tS 9 129, 141, 157, e t c . the lowest po tent ia l aecaber 
« /« 73 I s e s s e n t i a l l y absent, probably ovin& to the unfavourable 
locat ion of a p o s i t i v e charge {tiijaeaat to a p o s i t i v e l y polarised 
<r 
I! 
earbony I group. The »ost abundant aeaber « /o S7 derive* i t s 
s t a b t t i t y fr»» the enol forai. 
OT^O - C 
n/e ST 
fh<* frag* eats are »«f»ar»ted by 14 anni, corresponding to one 
siathylea* u n i t . However, nsa.^ily the peafc re p> re s t a t i n * the 
ion of hi 3, he at p o s s i b l e a(«:4-15) i s estrsisely s a a l l or absent. 
There i s « pecul iar p e r i o d i c i t y in the pert i n t e n s i t i e s in that 
the oeafcs at sa/e *7 ( a * 3 ) , a/e 143(a«8) , end » / e 199 (a*i-J>), 
separated by fotir swthyleae u n i t s , are considerably higher 
thran th«* o t h e r s . inciter in a l a b e l i i n f on carbon atoas 2 , 3 , 4 , 
and 6 has revealed* fl nuabsr of Important f octet ( i ) imriag 
- t;*u • 
fragmentation, ex tens ive hy<1ro^on Interchange along the oaaln 
oeonm, pr inc ipa l ly between pos i t i on 3 and pos i t i on* i , d , 7 . 
( I I ) Ian of •#*•» STt 10i v 11% and 129 arlne froa eyeteai i t ie 
«l#mir«ge of the ohtttn, w i l l « m/e 143 «ut4 higher aestbers of the 
s e r i e s are famed by explti lalon of Intermediate portions of tr»e 
ohato jslas on© hytir&gm, ( i l l ) Fhe ion a-39 art»©» alaoet 
«*e lae ive ly by loee of tbe c (3 ) and C(;?; .set fry l ea a groups plue 
« hydrogen fro* the remainder of the eha la , while M - 4 3 i s froa 
the *s&rr&*p&aAlng loee of € ( 3 t 1 9 end 4* plus hydrogen. 
t,*5. flydrop »rbtm tonw 
the s l a p l e cleavage an'J a l t o raarrtuigeaent processes 
eoittrlhnte to the formation of hydrocarbon lone , tue sioet 
7»roain*>at of whleft (* /e 699 «»3# 9?v e t c . ) are fro» the »«tur a«d 
*»rie» C ' l - ^ , . These hydrocarbon-type ion* g ive r i s e to peoit* 
of appreciable height* ooly In the lo»-aaaji regioiu 4»arge gteafca 
of thi* tyoe »*•« present at a /e 43 (CI?) and «/« 37 (C4J, fh« 
ton* subsequently decay In thus e««e way as Is observed la tne 
spectra of hydrocarbons, Corresponding unsaturated fragaeats 
Are accordingly aeeo at m/» 41 and a/e 35, file forantloa of 
hydrocarbon Ions can be sttpgireaseti by a lowering of the energy 
of the »o«t»«r<ctlng e l ec trons down to-^-'tOaV. the hydrocarbon 
-typ<» fraga#at* general ly po*»a»» no d iagnost ic value la spectra 
of saturated normal-chain aethyl e s t e r s . 
- in -
The presence of Hydrocarbon ions In tiie oasis apeotrtui 
t» *en#ral iiarvee no s tructural $>ttrpo«e, oat amy occas ional ly 
foe helpful in •atabl.laftiag a reference point for counting the 
sneotruts, par t i cu lar ly »ti in tfto case of polyftiaotional o t t e r s , 
i f « / e T4 or ST are rv»t prominent. 
3* -Ittora containing s i b s t I t a e n t s in the ohalai 
The presence of u functional group in line euoln can oe 
OMtnifeetad three ways in the »»s* sneotrua* ( i ) trie uaunl tone 
of t*i» noraiai-etifiia aster* ®*ty bo sh i f ted to iiigaer »aaace, 
dwe to subs t i tu t ion at a given p o s i t i o n , ( i i ) m&ay of toe usual 
len%, par t i cu lar ly Berbers of tne CiJ.jOCt^ OM.) s e r i e s , aay uo 
sttonraasftd or vanish i f they aro unable to c o y o t e e f f e c t i v e l y 
'against fragisentatlon route* dictated by ta® grou^ in the attain, 
nail ( i l l ) ion* may a« for««d «*ilon are c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the 
gratia or I t* pos i t ion in I lie chain, ftie extent to viilca these 
e f f e c t s arc actual ly observed da panda on th*» natarc of tn« 
functional gro^p and tfio degree to w&tch i t can l o c a l i s e or 
s t a ' t t l t s e the ooa i t lva charge. 
3 . 1 , aifcyl zr<m>)9t 
fna Introduction of an al&yl 4 roup in the oarbon crtain 
causes a b e n d s in the 3> fragmentation pattern osrla& to tae 
f a c i l i t a t i o n of o( -c leavage with re»r»eot to tbe t er t iary carbon 
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A ton*, for fa t ty aoida of t h i s type derived froa natural 
source* methyl t« almost e x c l u s i v e l y the a I icy I group enoouatered. 
•*iart«rnary earban ^to«a Have not yet been fauad i a fat ty aoida 
of natural orlstin. Odhaa has published a auaber or aas* spectra 
of bratieha«?-«hai« e s t e r s which were i s o l a t e ! froa the featUer 
wajrea of bird*. 
The e i j s t e n e e of a point of oranohiiig l a * loa^-chain 
rtoea not provide a centre for ohfir&a l o c a l i s a t i o n and s t a h i l i -
« t t o n . The aoectra therefore In general exhib i t moat of the 
aan« tyeea of ions produced by noraal-ottain unaubstituted a s t e r s . 
For thin reason the in terpre ta t ion of the speetrua la made in 
tertiss of var ia t ions of the normal-chain eater fragaeatation pattern. 
Generally i t ia ^ a a i b l e to deduee the p o s i t i o n of a 
aathyl branch by looking for r e l a t i v e l y hti^o peak* separated by 
23 ASM, corresponding to the fol lowing i o a s , and, in ?»artiaular, 
the nbaanee or low i n t e n s i t y of the l a t eraed ia te peak separated 
from i t s neighbours toy 14 aau. The presence of loas foraed 
tHrottuli l o s s of aathanol (32 mm) or methanol mid water (32*13j 
froa the ion that s t i l l c a r r i e s the aide-chain ia a further 
character! a t l e f eature . . 
-CU -. <*M,) - CfWC«, - ( crt2) - *i*to&i3 
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r*»# jtreseno* of a oetfiyl group at c(a> r e s u l t s la a 
otinr c e t e r i s t i e large peek at * / e *At viilcU i s usual ly the ease 
neafc tn t»# TO#<•>'r •••*,, I'll© t>«ae pea* at » /e *3 Is ttte "next 
ht$»er hostel ofue" of tiie rearranged Ion of s^e T4 in toe speetrtta 
















f f there l» en ethyl or longer chain In c< p o s i t i o n , tmo 
rearranged Ions of even sa/e ore observed s ince eleava&e end 
rearrangement o«n occur i a two d i f ferent way** for tfte touofforty 
rearrangement. 
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Th*» maaa spectra of rarloua modal aompoandB show that both 
raarran$*maat wil l oooor9 tat that participation of uy drag an 
fro*» tha larger group (oath t above i Is favoured. 
21 
%«»ga and "t«nh«g©n have *t«lled In dotal I ttio double 
aiaa¥aga*r««om»inatlon oreoeas lis tfta oaae of braooaed-etiaia 
eaters . In the onti of 3 - , 3 - , or 4-*et;iyl-e4b9tituted eatera 
a pmttk in observed at a/o n-ST as tae mettiyl eide-ctiain i s iurt 
of tha fragment l o s t . the 3~{a) and l~(b/-aatny I-substituted 
eater* ehow alto pears at a/a 4-43 owing to loss of carbon atome 
3 and 3 together with tne alde-obaln aa ladleated be lows 
m ii 
•3 II i 2 3 
0 ©1 3 
42+« 
56 • >i 
eii3<>-e-cri3 • a i - cu2«<t 
Q Cd, 
42 •* II 
( » ) 
In the 4-«*»t >yl-«ubatltuteil metiiyl eater (a) a 
thrae-onrbon ato:.* fragment la not easi ly formed sinae onrboa 
**tom 4 oarrtes with It the methyl branch aod a aignlfloaat 
r**»nk «t a/a (wM-43) la therefore not observed. 
M • II 
CS.OC '• CJU • OH- - CM - H 
>» || «S <J I 
0 mf 
( © ) 
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31 to thy I braaohltn' at position ft loads to en latease p««k 
At !-T6. "• s t a l l e d study of wetnyl 6-phoayl-hsxanoat© wltit 
^•Mt«rlan Inbelilng provide* strong #vid«nos that t i e loss of 
T9 n t n units aensiste of sequential e l la inat loas of 32 and 44 
«ae* units Involving rearrangement of an ootlvittoci 0(6) aydregen**, 
This interpretation Is eapported by aa intense pea* at '4-3i and 
the known bobavtour of nldahydos to undergo loss of 44 aass aalta* 
.22 
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- CH-OH ^II 






ou««cit«c:ioC(ca, J ca, 
<s I & a a 
C J l j 
Taa most a i f f lou l t situation i» eaootsntered by teratlaal 
(Mso»i ttranetiing. Tha mass speotra of tiiese compounds arn very 
sitsilar to tuose of normal-chain eeters* Toe tormina! I nop ropy \ 
group e«a t>« ohar notarised by a pea* of v«ry low intens i ty 3 1 at 
t-35. Suitable labelling experiments have not been performed, 
bat this ton corresponds to tt-tm^+CllJiHi • a ) . 
«• 1 9 f t *» 
2.2 . tydroTyl groaap 
fa© fragaaatattoa aodea canoed by hydroxy! group 
wtb»tltti«nt on t£t« hydrocarbon oaata oaa be 11 lustra tad by 
23 the niis* apeotra of stethyt 9-hydroxys tear ate • I t s spectra 
shows that tha ioas usually aoaoclato* with aoraal-oaaia ostors 
twaoao progrosslvoly loaf laportaat, although tao oimraeter-
t s t i o « / • 74 and ST nr« s t i l l oasonred and readily rooogaiso4« 
fao aost Important Ion Is associated with cleavage ^ to toe 
bvrtroryl a roup to pro Moe ton of typo ( « ) . fa ls loa serves 
ttio prtaarjr function of marking ta# positfoa of hydra icy 1 group 
<«) -32 ( • ) 
169^ 301 
oil 
143 " ^ » HI 
snoot! taoat la tao ohain. fh« identity oaa bo ooafiraed by 
loa 3? mass unit* lower (o) das to tao olla&aatioa of Cil.OH, 
fh* aolootttar ioa 1* frequently of low abundance la ostors 
of tnla typo9 but ean be ealoalstod from loa ( a ) , representing 
tao other port loa of too ohaia. 
The doatorlaa Isaalltag stadlsa have shown that 
roarraagoaoat of tao hydroxy I hydrogon to tao ioalsod oarbo-
•otaoxy groap oocxirs at tho aolecular loa stage. i*aaoHlag 
of tao hydro Kyi group with doatorlaa therefore loads to a 
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t a ) g - C B i ( C l l 3 ) T O k cttjOc m( CH3)TCH3 — * c»3c>c( caa)9- B-Hca3)Toii3 
» / e 3 i 4 ( U ) 
+OH 
II 
( e ) , a/o t«» « (•>. */• aoi (Si3«KJ(caa)g 
a/a 1T3 
nnatoer of fragaeat ions containing the label anion would not too 
ernested on tho basis of staple oloavagss* 
Variation of the position of a functional group in too 
fatty sold oaaia oan giro r l s * to oonelderAbie change In ion 
abundances, particularly when the function to sored near either 
•Ttroao end. for exeusple, th« taaes spectra of too Iseaarie 
3-*iydroxyootodeo*noate i s characterised by a psak at a/s U3 
duo to the ion formed by staple o( -cleavage oa to* far aide of 
the hydroxyt groan* If the ou group la locate! ua tan ,X-earson, 
oleavttfo between G(l> and Q{2) ia fac i l i ta ted , loading to the 
los t of tine eareoaethoxy group. Ions of a/o 90 ami lad correspond, 
respectively, to the rearranged ions of a/a 74 and 97 found for 
saturated methyl eater, the hydroxy I group be ins retained la 
the ion* Tee largo peek at a/o M-49 any be duo to 1,2-c leakage 
at til loss of the aethoxyoarbonyl group* I t any also be due to 
aliasnation of the three-oarbon fragaeat plan one hydrogen atoa9 
- ua -
3 3 4 
I 3 3 
m 
foilOVA4 by roeowbiaat ton analogous to tils foraatloa of loan 
of »/o m li-43 in the snoetra of normal-chain entara. lilt poa*; 
at a/a »8-43 la boat axplalnad by the analogous el iaination of 
tint two-e«rbon fragaeat* 
oti 
Trlaathyleilyl (MS) flerivatiree are advantageous for 
hydroTyl or other groups containing aotlvt aydrogaat* iuoh 
derivatives art used booaoao of their groat v o l a t i l i t y and 
aaae of preparation. the influence of the MS attar function 
can bo i l lus trated In part by tit* aaaa apee trust of tr iaethyl-
24 
e i l y l nalwitate . The ttfobefferty rearrangeaent produat, 
« /e 133 and aeabers of the M300O(cu2)* aeries aro found 59 
wasa unit* hi char tHan thair aethyi aator oounterparts. ia-39 
M'l ««43 aro ebeetved, ant the aoyliua loo M-01MS i t not prsaant. 
Tfit aoat aba ad ant toot in tilt spec true art doe to the tr iaetayl -
i l l y I ion, a/a 73 and the rearranged ion «/e 73, both of which 
•8i(GI!3)3 HO • 31(eil3)3 
«/e 73 «/e 73 
«re found in virtual ly a l l aaas speotra of ma derivatives. 
l*ett of a a* thy I radical fro a tha IMS function y ie lds a 
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otiarao tor* o t to H-1S I o n , f i t* iafl i tai ioa of too IMS function l a 
fttrtnar aliowa W too t l l a l a a t l o n of aotaaao (BIS ttatbyl p lu* 
ttydrogao f ro» tho ahaia) f roo aanboro of tbo M30C0(Cfl3)* a a r U s , 
giving « aoeond aorlos of Ions of low abundnaoa 16 aao« nut to 
lovar . rti« odd aloetroa Ion a/a 132 lo»e» a aathyl radica l f ro» 
a f*H function to provldo « / * 117, Oouteriu* l aoo l l i ag of too 
YM9 atolaty Has shown that tao * / o 133 —* 11? t r a n a l t l o a involves 
Itydrofaa aoraool tn i batwoan tlio fya aatoyla and tuo a l iphat ic 
«/o l » t n . 3 
* - * • «/o l §5 f a • 6 
a/o 380» a » 10, a to* 
chain • 
1 3 I  
CK, 
CHL Jon 
1 • / 
CH- - S I - 00
 x 
3
 1 \ 
en, c«2 
- CHL 
• » » , 
*• « / o 11T 
S H y l n t i o a of hydro xyl group* l a aatnyl astars of 
u n s a t u r a t e hydroxy acids provtdaa compounds that gltro aaaa 
aoaotra which can bo raad i ly in te rpre ted , whereas aoootra of 
under! Tatised esters aro o*tre»alF d i f f i c u l t to evaluate. The 
re lat ionship of the double ooad(a) to tao MS group results 
l a Mooolfle opoetrol pat terns . In ootora that bare too IMS 
group separated fron the dona la bond by one metay 1 ana group, 
the loaa caused by v ~oleavage at the T543 group on the aide 
oloaott to the olof ioio group m3t9 aueu *oro abundant thaa taose 
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nrogtioed from X -olaavaga on taa othar aida of tha BIS group. 
In oatara thftt have t!»« IMS greap and tha daub la bond aaparatad 
by two aathylana groups, £<-ol«*raga ions are approximately eouaL 
^hoo tha T*l$ and th# doable bond art a i l y i i o , no fragmentation 
raetilte bitfMB thea. Cleavage doee ocour on either side of 
thi* eyatew, and thoae lone reeaUiag froa cleavage at to the 
1M<? grown aro in the greatest abandanee. Si lylnttoa of eatora 
t!**t have « conjugated diene or ene-yne syataa adjacent to a 
hydroiorl groan also f ives derivatives aaeaable to <aa»« apaotro-
wetry. In these es tere , Urge peaks ara observed thai artaa fron 
oC-eteavage at tha MS &ron» and at the other and of the oleftalo 
ayetea, m fragmentation between tha IMS group and the s i t e s of 
onsatttratloit occur a. 
2 . 1 . 0y> groupst 
The position of a koto oxygen atom generally can be 
23 deduced e»ei ly froa th© »«as ap&etraa
 9 eoasldaring taa f inals 
<< -cleavage a« ««l l as /i--o I savage with rearran^eaent. Deviations 
fron this pat tarn occur when taa o*o group i t loented gagr (fee 
aethosyearbenyl group or aaar tho tarsi nai oar boo atoa of tha 
hydrocarbon chain, in tha 2-oxo-co«pound tha tendency to eleavage 
between tha vicinal oxo groups la ao strong that tha aeyliua ion 
of « / • ti-Qa do«i»atce tha o u t r a n , fha only othar algal fieaat 
o^ia»-eo»t« i« i« f tone ara ** and m ton of »/* 1 0 8 (pree«.«*iy 
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fmm* threat* 3,4-elearage **«» rearranio»e«t of too »y<iro§ea 
ateaa), l»«tfei of wai©» giv« r i«» to a»aU poaka *» **»• » * • • 
S1*eOtrtlW# 
In the *renad etate the 3-oxo M t i r oea oxiat U teutoaerio 
(keto-eaoi) fonts . A hoeologou. of 3-oxo eater exhibit the oast 
peek at «/e it®, *«o to ions foreod by 4,3-oieavate ( ^ to the 
3-e*o group) with Migration of oae hydrogen atoa. 
« / • lift 
Whea the ©xe group Is ioeated near the end of the 
hydrocarbon ohaia, the see* eleavage pattera i s observed we«pt 
that for positions ( c o - 3) and (o>- i ) toat forood by /? -e leer Of* 
OR the bydreoarhoa aid* of the exo group and rearraa&eoeat ere 
ahseat stooa a© hydrogen atoa* at a Y-position with reapevt to 
the ox© group or* available, 
In koto o t ters , ao additional oaarae tori* t ie eode of 
fragaantatioa arise* froa «©Ufforty rearraoieaeat of either 
T -hydro^n to the ear bony! function in toe
 o a a l - t gM i 
(a) e»d (H) by roate. i or 3 , reepeetirsiy. «e©egaiu©„ of 
(a) end (b> ia fac i l i tated by their •?©a-ojmhored
 ( . 
* * • * • , odd— 
electron* oheraoter. 
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 ^ ii. V a x 
2 ^m{mj9m< I'a^'a
0 « 2 i. €« 2 cn2 - c«a 
% 
Oil 
( b ) , « /« 343 
CH2«c(caaJ3Gtt3 
( a j , a/a 13$ 
Th# f a t t y estara containing tno epoxy group* i n too chain 
«l<re *as« *r>*ctra f tno in te rpre tn t iao of nnioo i » »o s t r a i g h t * 
forward tHat opoxt&ntioii and its fern tut ostaoilsiiod prootduro 
to looato tho double bond. For oxa*plo» *a« spootrtm of aathyl 
<»i 1 >-^r>oxynt»nrat© has a baso poafc of « / • 133 ar is ing froa 
eleavago X to the sftoxloo r i n g . 
i T i * z21 t W 
c(cna) r + CH - ca «f (c«a)Tca3 
®?3o 
133 
i/-CtaaYago on ttio other aide of th is aubatitttont products a 
•not* ssuiilor bat s i g n i f i c a n t g>oaSc at a/o 199. 
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25 
Gun*ton* aa«t Jaoobabarg* nova exaoiaatf tno spootrua 
of a l l 31 iaoaora of nmthyI epoxyoctadaeanoatae. Ttieao navo 
feooa Miiurtd at 16 o t f t whioh g«v« «or« inforaativa aaaa spMtrt« 
faa two ««Jor fragaaatatioa pathway a propoaad t>y Aplia aad Cola a' 
( l and 3) hJW» boan a*toa«ad to four ( M i . gaoli ion r ©proa en ta 
two rragaenta dapoadlag on wnloii aide of tea aoovy group flaaloa 




- en . • en • GH« — # • «oa - ca en- — » • -cti«cu • a**«ca- (a* 
/ 
it 
•en T eft- —-»• -o ^ c«» _ ^ « c « o • a i * - (3) 
oeaara, fragaaata a t i l l containing the COOCtij group oaa loot 
a further 32 •««« unite , aad both fragaaata (1) a«a lata Id 
anas unita. Thit giroa a total of f l f taaa possible speelea 
which together aooount for 30M)i of the total loo ourraat l a 
•oat oaaee. This total i t soaawmat laaa for too a»3-apo«y 
•atora and aiao wh«a tha epoxide grotto 11 oa at or beyoad the 
- i«4 -
ta i iS-poait ion, la general, taoro i s vory i i t t i o difference 
botvoon tao spootra of « pair of a i f and irons isoaors, 
ffce l i toratoro on anas spsotral fragoantatieas of 
unsaturated ©poxy esters i s so arse. iioitfotanoo to analyse 
these unsaturate* ostors I s understandable, beoeuse uns«tura-
ti on favours roarraageaoBtn In the ansa opoetroaetor taat 
prodooa spootra d l f f l oa l t to interpret, fo avoid taoae 
d i f f i c u l t i e s and to obtain aoaaingfol spectra, toe epoxy ostors 
wars f i r s t converted to aotboiy "Hydroxy derivative asing if^ 
aotnanol (as follows) sad then si iylatod* 
/ \ n ? % t I J i 3 | 
I s sent ia l ly quantitative ring-opening oceurs sod too products 
ar« foraod froo oaoh opoxtdo, m analysis i s l i t t l e affected. 
In ostors without a double bond, too characteristic 
nook* ore obtained, arte lag from cleavage between too oar boo 
atoms containing tao notboxy 1 and too s i loxyl groups. Too 
olfnlfioant ions ooatain tbe s i loxyl groups and oat too aotnoxyl 
groups. In ostors til at nave a ao thy leno groap soparating a 
doable bond fro* too aottioxy-triaetayUilytoxy groups, too 




c(eraa)T-c i c(ca3)T0ii3 





I f 3 
3S9 
a 
of the ••thoxy-triawthyUtlvloxy »ubititu«nt c losest |o the 






OBIS oca 3 




4<lvajitag»s fro» aaalyait of tbo • i ly l«t*d uo«aturat«d 
«poxr aatert ov«r analysis of their saturated aaalagtiss ar*> 
( f ) unsaturation, In addition to trie epoty groupt i s losatadj 
(11) roarrmigowaat during -4J «ro aiaialssdf and ( i l l ; *olso«lar 
|<MIS nrc oaually $>ras*iit to s ignlf ioaat amounts. 
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3 . %«tara of Mt&* eoatalajaa double boadst 
T!*e «aa* epoetra of unsaturated fatty estera are 
dlattaotly differ ant fro* taelr saturated oonatarparta nod 
differ n-)Mwi)«t fro* ««oh other acoordin* to tUe degree of 
anaataraUoa. fha a ass spectrum of aetayl oleate show 
oharaetariatle peaka d«e to M* at i^/o 2»«f toe base paafc at 
«/# 364 (vi-12', and the paaka at «/« 232 («i-T4) and a/a 
ISO H - i i f i ) . 
The poattlon of the double bond oaaaot be deduced 
fro«« thf ataa« apeetrma because tbe aatityl est era of al l 
poaltlonal and feoaetrtoai isomers of o le ic aoid (except 
the <A
 tp -«aeaturata<!} give aaas apaotra taat ara practically 
it Identical to taat of aetbyl oleate . la too spectra* of 
•atttyl Unolaata t«e aoleoular Ion peas la at a/a 294 owing 
to ta# pressaoe of two double bonds, 3 ho a sore taao oaa 
doable bond ia preheat la too aoleeule tile aass spevtra of 
different positional leoaera usually differ from each o tiler • 
The peak at a/e 91 t which ta very mm mil for a ethyl oleate, 
loeraaaaa la height relat ive to taa b«*e peak vl tn tap auaber 
of double bonds present and beoostee toe boat paak la taa wut* 
apeatra of Highly unsaturated esters . 
-ot
 Wlr Mtt„ fro. .„» .«,„,, „,, ,„„. . o h a , „ U r U t u 
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«t »/« i n , which i« tfeo Has* paafc la tito o | j | iaoaor . fao 
s t a b i l i t y of this ion i» postulatod to be a result of oyolio 
s tab i l i sa t ion following eloavafe of too C(5) - C(<§) boad. 
laosorlaatloa of the dotiblo bond prior to f or on t loo of a/o 113 
to roaoirod If a oyolio ion i« Ukowlso proaa»od to ooour la 
tho ©aao of th« trans loonor* 
The dorivatiaation has toag ho an oaod as a aeons of 
separating I one,-chain asters difforiag in aaaaturatioa and, 
more recently, aa a nsthod of • l a b e l l i n g double bond* prior 
to MS o*a«inatioa« With tho exception of tho didoatoro 
dorivattvo9 oaeH of tao derl vat Ires l i s ted contains a hetoroatoa 
function which Induces cleavage of too adjaceat boad by stabi-
l i sa t ion of too resulting charge, e«g. , 
R • ea
 T en - R » n - m •
 #c« - « 
\^ i K i 
X X X X 
HpoxldatlOft of a doublo boad produoee a derivative wbiou 
to suitable for aasa apootra of aoaooaoa but not of polyenes . 
Partial epoxldatioa, Howevery followed by aydrogeaatioa aad 
- 14# • 
aaa« eaeotroawtry of the resulting nono-euoxidos allows p o l y 
unsaturated esters to be ohernoterlsed . Conversion of aa 
eoo«ctde to isomeric ketoaea or i iaethyl aaiito alcohols 
allow* tae posit ion of ttie original double bond to be determined 
by •««• aneetroaotry. lydroiysis of epoxides or direct Hydroxy* 
lattoa of double bonds, aost conveniently vi ta oeaiua tetroxioe, 
prodttoe vicinal d ia l s whloo amy be analysed iataet or after 
conversion to aor# vo la t i l e derivatives . fr iaetaylai ly l ethers 
of vicinal dlols are suitable for tae positional identif ication 
of double boaaa3 1*3 3 . 
33 Met^oxjraereuration-tfeaoroaratloo of lon$-analn 
unsaturated esters give r i se to a suitable derivative for H& 
atadiea of aonoenolc aa well as of polyenolo aolde. foe 
reaction* beve been rationalised ia the following icheaet 
one a^oAo OMO 
I I MaftfiL | 
«ei! • cm* • > * •» acii - cmjL* 
R0il«Cff!l* {.^.M '•"» 11*0A© Oslo Oil« 
M
* * I I tfa&llL I 
nca - d w 1 ^ •» RCII,, - can* 
rhe xiaaataratod fatty altera ro«et with aerourio aoetate 
/"^gCOAo^^JT in aotaaaoi to produce aethoxyacetoxyaerouri 
derivatives, waieb on reduction with sodltta boroaydride (MaBJL) 
y ie lds aethorylated fatty aoid e s t er s . Later oa * lattner e j i l . 3 3 ' 
developed partial osryaereuratiott^deaerouratloa procedure to 
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locate double bonds i n f a t t y sold aethyl eaters containing 
frost one to four doable bonds, These authors have redueed 
p a r t i a l l y oxyneroarated aolyenoie f a t t y acid Methyl eaters 
an* hydrefenated them to f t r rmc* « n ixture of aeaoaetaoxy 
alkananoates. ftee nits* speotron of th is {fixture i s stapler 
and sure d e f i n i t i v e than taut f r o * the eoaalets ly netaoxylated 
aolyeaoate. 
*te*e «f>*etra of the netaoxylated eaters are charac-
tariffed by intense peak* daa to oleavafc adjacent to netaoxy 
funct ion* which al low the posi t ion of the o r i g i n a l doable bead 
i a the ch«ln to be ascertained, l a eonoarison with other aetaoda 
for doable bond loca t ion , te la prooedure is s tap le , r e l i a b l e , 
and r a p i d , In order to avoid the exoesa of diagaostio peaks, 
obtained for nettioxylated der iva t i ves , a l t e r n a t i v e l y , i n recent 
34 
r*mr* , the rap I aoenant of tae aarear iaoetate group by ttalexea 
i s being aer fonwd according to tae following Soneaot 
mm HgCIAe OUa K 
nm - c»»» - *•• » HCH - C M S * 
ngOhe m* % (Ma 
I I *a I ) 
RSfl - CTllt» *' » 8CII - CHR* 
X » B r , l 
f t we* thought that saea scthoxynnlogeno der ivat ives of long 
-etiaia aatera night f i v e nae* eaeetra show lag intense peaks of the 
tyna « (« • )«cn«0«ef«f bat tboaa dtie to structures of the type 
R(»*)«CB*»Cf!«(Mie) woald be of «ueh lover i n t e n s i t y . 
- isa • 
Indeed, tlieee two procedures are quit* aoaple*ent«ry| 
the aaae omdft oMthaxya^rouriaoetatc ean be divided and used for 
both deaercurntton aetnode. For routine experimental works, 
deaoreuration with iodine ta preferred. Uethoxyledo derivatives 
of pelyaaaaturated eaters , such aa aetnyl i lnoieate and Uaolenate, 
ar« formed readily by using the present procedure but their aas* 
epeetra do not allow the location of the original doable bonde 
to be established «o e lear ly . On the other tiaad itetaosybroao 
or aathexyi o<de derivatives of monouasaturat&d 1004-chain eaters 
enable to lonate the pooltlon of the original double boad to 
bo eatablf shed eas i l y . 
• • t«toro of aoida containing, cyclopropane and oyoloarooaaa 
*faes spaetra of fteowatrloal and positional isomers of 
oyoiopropane esters are virtually indistinguishable froa 
unsaturated oatara of the aaae chain lan&tti, ao that naea 
fpeetroaetry cannot be used to characterise the»e ooapouads 
direct ly . Partner, these groups are labi le under the noraal 
conditions of electron boat* or da en t and give epeetra of l i t t l e 
diagnostic value. So various procedures have boon proposed 
whioh tavolva the ehoaleal Modification of the ring. Only 
sporadic reports hove appeared dealt04 with the aass npeotra 
of oyeiepropaaa aa well aa of oyoiopropane derivatives. 
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sloCloskor and U«v3S woro tut f i rs t to looato tao position 
of oyelopropgeio rings, Involving redootlvo rlag<-opoala* wlti* 
ttyorogoa and • platlauM catalyst to gtvo a Mixture of branched 
-ohfin and aoraal<-ottala fatty sold ostors* Too roaotloa Soaoao 
I s typified oalowt 
QHjCHj -011 - G« - (CHjJSOOCII. 
\ / 
ca3( cwa )1|c«3CHacii2< m^mGQQW$ 
• 
• 
Tho roaotloa stxtoro I s taoa tnjootoo oiroatiy lato a faa 
- l iquid earosjAtograpn coupled to a aass spootroaotor* fa* 
prosoaoo of too as thy 1 oraaoa i s roeo&aisod by too appoaraas* 
of a sank of low relat lvo intoaslty at H~15 probably 4ao to 
loss of aotltyt branch. Tons, tits osaataatlon of the spootra 
ootnlaoo' from tao a l i taro of t»raaeBo<S«chala astars permit 
assignment of tao position of astiayl groups and hence tao 
position of tao ring in tao cyclopropane fatty aelds. 
- tsa -
THti snactra of erolopropeft* eater der iva t i ve * have been 
reported, and the locat ion of toe r ing i a toe ohala i t cleaxiy 
Indicated . Toe r ing oan ee ooaverted by osoaolysie to a 
•ett iyleae interrupted diketone an saowa oelowt 
X c a a / 
°3 *»<l/»3 
o o 
The was* apeetru* of t»e dlketo eatar derived f r o * aetftyl 
a teret t la te , e x h i b i t * moat of th * ton* expected froa prevloualy 
dtaouaaad oaaaviottr of koto aa tera , Steele at, j | * aave carr ied 
nut wae» speotronetr ie invest igat ion of tne e i i v e r a l t ra ta 
d e r i v a t i v e * of tae cvolcpro.enoid eoapottad* wbicti appear a to be 
aaofol sot hod for determining tHa r ing poait ion In tha carbon 
oftain* 
Vary r«eent ly , Oonaler and Marshall hare reported taa 
• t raet t i r * d e t e m i nation of oyolopropano-aabatltutad aclda by 
• M I *pa«tro««try . Chroalua(Vl) oxidation of cyclopropane 
f a t t y #eter* ooavarte the alky I «# thy Ian* group next to t a * 
tbjree-neaoered r tag to an ©xo group. Cleavage on a l ther aide 
of taa oxo group oarr iae over to lite oyoloprepyi ketoaev a* 
aaewn belowt 
• If* -
Cii3(0«3)t-CH - en-(aia)Ti;Q0ca9 
1 
i a • ,| ^ ^ a? a 
m 
Tho frafSMatatloa pat tern of the 8-fcoto der ivat ive 
shows *« tntoass aolootilar peak at • / • 324. iba base pea* at 
« / • 171, vhloh oaa oe associated » l t u preferred c leara*e K to 
the koto §roap9 I t alone enough to locate the tnree-aeabered 
r ing incorporated «ttt»ln the otiain at the 9s 10 pos i t ion , ifhe 
other pro«la«at ion p«*k at a/o 191 corresponding to oloarag* oa 
the other s i do of tins Koto group, supports the asslgaaont. 
S l a l t a r l y , I n too aaas spootrua of 11-tceto d e r i v a t i v e , the aoat 
tatoaoo »<mfc at « /« 12Tt corresponding to one of tho >' -koto 
oleavag«s,ag<tla 1 m e d i a t e l y and correot ly posit loos the three 
«s)<HiB*rod r ing at f t I d p o s i t i o n , fas other / - K e t o oloavago 
{ a / e 335) does not stand oat and therefore I s not used for too 
aasUaaeat , Overal l the waa« apoetral data f roa too two 
•oaoketon* der ivat ives of oyelopropaao so tor oonvtnolngiy 
fcraeket the r i n g at tho 9 H 0 pos i t ion . 
• 13* -
*• E«*«™ of aalahar-oowtalnlo* fattr « 1 ^ » 
fho nana spaotroaatrio fragmentation oeuaviour of aolpnnr 
•oontalnliif fatty aeid derivatives roaanole that of toe oorrea-
oondlng oxygen analogues* The s l a i l a r l t i e a to oxygon ted fatty 
aolda, whlett novo earl ier oeen dleoaaaod, Make It uaneoeaenry 
to ooror tiio subject of their oorresponding 3-anaiogu«s to 
dotftiU THe «o«t obvloes differ one* la to* relat ively abundant 
•oleoulur ton pt«i: of salpntar^oontalnlng fatty aolds. I he 
enbstanttaI •olooular loa .teats are of particular u t i l i t y , 
beoattse they pernlt the roGognltloa of the presence of sulphur 
without elementary analysis or high resolution maes neaeureaeats 
through the existence of a peafc at two aaia units aft ova too aole-
eular Ion, due to the 4.4 v^s (naturally ooourriagj isotope. 
Details of the «aa« spectra of a aver a 1 aero op to and 
33 
aeotylnoroapto eatara ar« flvon by Gun*tone and coworker* • 
In addition to the loaa of a/a 31 (OQR^) and 3a(ca30ii/ fron the 
9«tc»r fnnotfoa the a©reap to eaters loaa 33(iiS) and 34(U2S) ansa 
Malta and the aeatylnaroaato eatera loaa a/* 42(CiJ2C0)f 43(0«3C0)t 
T4(Cl!30O3)t T5(CH9C0$)f and 7S(CM3C0Sil). A ore usefully, naroapto 
and aeetylnercapto aatara save fragments arising froa d -cleavage — 
possibly with additional loaa of too fragments notad above — 
waleb indicated the position of the sulpaur-eoatalaiag eubstitueat* 
sa_ 
R • H o r Ac 
to 
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f t* oyoU© »ttlp*ii<t«« also undergo o( -cleavage, ••£•# »oti*yi •*!*• 
eoithloate^rate gov* rrabsents ouofe «* those indicated below* 
< » > 
CI!3(C!I3)5 (ai2)Tcoacii3 
Intense poo* at «/« §T wo* indicative of f ive aeabered riag, 
This frafpoait ion It probably the ton C ^ S resulting after 
ol«vlo«v«go (a am! b) with addition of hydrogen ae ah own belowi 
• « • 
• / • 87 
Aitaottgli BOSS sooetroaotrl® data of oxygen end nltrogea-
eontnlnlnsr fatty sold derivatives are »bund ant la l i terature, 
few eulofwr-eontaiding fatty acid derivative* have been eubjeoted 
to ««*» ftaeotroswtrlo a n a l y s e . If wi l l be of theoretical 
In tar eat to o map are the fragMoittatlOfi pet torn of sulphur-contaiuiag 
fatty aetd derivatives and their oxygen analogues. 
• ' l i t -
q t»«t» t ry of saloiwr-Coiitai i i iB* Potty Aeid D i r l n U m 
Tk* growth i n our knowledge of orgaole renot leaa, 
Mechanisms, and structure hove lod to too discovery of various 
type* of ergaaie oonpotsada v i» .» hydrocarbons, organee* t a l l i e s * 
ha l ldes , erganosu lobar ooapotinds, aldehydes and ketones, soloes, 
earbo«yltc aetds e t c . In terest i n too oaeMstry of organosol lobar 
oownouBds hat great ly increased l a reeent year* and nonce the 
work deeerlbed l a th is thesis wa« undert«dtea to know aore about 
sueh eoemotmds, too review, to r e l a t i o n to the present study, 
concern* the f a t t y acid der ivat ives I n which the substltoeet 
aitotatr I s located at I n t e r n a l pe t i t ions of the f a t t y sold chain, 
Thin ra t ho r el iminates the T i e * of a a\Jor port ion of the known 
su lobar der ivat ives of fata aw oh ae thloaolds obtainable by the 
der tva t lan t len of the eorboxyl funct ion. Far ther , toe f a t t y sold 
der ivat ives In which the sulphur substituent la located i n the 
t< or u) posi t ion are also Ignored, and thus the sharp foeus 
w t l l he f lven oo that port ion of the f a t t y acid chain which la 
neat oharaotor lat lo of the a l ipha t i c hydrocarbon st ructure . 
I n a sense, then, the foraat loa and re notions of loag«ehala 
a l ipha t i c sulphur coapottnda l a whloh the substlttteat ean be 
fooni at secondary oar boa atoa» are discussed. 
' n t l l recent ly , oxygen played a f a i r l y unique role 
as e sttbotltoeat on f a t t y aetd chains, epoxides, hydroxides, 
• tat •» 
and k e t o n e , to name Jttet a f « * f w r « wel l knew* «od taoratt&lily 
oharaet»rt«ed d e r i v a t i v e * which had be«n ay»tae*lee49 ami aaay 
»f wfeftftn hud been found l a natura l ly eeearr l t i f l i p i d a a t « r i » l s , 
weatlv I n p lant o i l * . «u tlae other Hand, eulf>our-oontalniaa 
f a t t y •»lo' «tef*tiratlves were, with few except! oas, aareeegaieed 
and h«<! not apeareatly e#ea fooQ.i i n aatt tral sources, ulpid 
a a t e r l a l e an eh a* •pMagwlfatda do, of course, ooutala sulphur, 
but not * t «ld«eltsltt locat ions, 
fli# va r ie ty of «j»e#le»» as wel l am coa;) l ax i ty of 
?-oont«inin^ f a t t y *el<? der ivat ives resul ts from tae foot tfcat 
l a these ve*s}aan4a sulphur t « general ly t>lv«leat, and else 
eeamtee ef tit* a b i l i t y of aaipfcrar to at t i t« with I t s e l f to for» 
ipalysttifitttdes, 
f a t t y #pl«itftf»!it<$«Mt l*av* eeea known aaoa leaser taaa tae 
e©rre*i»»adiftg, nitrogen meters*?* ! * * ! but tH« reseat l i t e r a t u r e 
ease* l i t t l e evldeaes of s o t i v l t y e i ther i n the seared for new 
•ettteds of eyatmesis or l a the invest igat ion of Die reeatloaa 
of tttsse sulgytrar eo«w»uids, Tbia 1» aoaiewhat s i t rp r la ia t , si nee 
these lieteroeyelee o « l » exoeeted to lie convent on t lnteraediataa 
to ind iv idua l sulphur der ivat ives ef f a t t y aside, Reeeat 
advance* end innovations i n sulphur obealstry would seen to 
previse l ike l ihood that f a t t y eplaalpaidee w i l l eveatttaliy 
eeeoas avai lable iarwagii ftttotoeheaieal syathesiSt aad that 
ataer «alpHttr<4»«erlag e n t i t l e * w i l l l»# derived froa these 
- 139 -
raaftttva oyelio ntrueturw*. Patty aplaolpaitiaa ara a alaaa of 
eo«aotia«!a eoataialng * throe-aaaberad aaturatad, hatarooyelle 
ring In which the hotarooyolic ato« la bivalent •ulphar. fae 
tar* eatealoltloa l« n general oae d« serial an this grotta of 
cf>«p««n»flt and to be particular, the alvaleat sulphur bridge 
aetveaa two ndjncont aosMled oarboa atoae ia oealgoated aa an 
*ai>ltMo* nibstl tuont. ?t*ae eottpouad ( I ) wi l l fee m«u<i a* thyI 
f i to -epl tttloetearate, for asataala. 
( I ) 
Tim elaae of aoapot»n<Sa containing, oae M volant aa labor 
atota la t»« ae loenl i , oa« valence Joined to too earaea a ton 
of th« fatty aold chain nn<\ the other ratonee Joined to a 
hydrogen ato«y ara deaignateo' aa aereaotaae or t h i o l s , for 
laataaea ooa^onaa ( l l ) wi l l fee naaod aathyl 9<H»eroap tot tear ate. 
CM3(cti9)g • cii - <c«3)Tcoooii9 
m 
( l l ! 
Tha bivalent aulpaar derivatives of fatty aolde derived 
fre« the eaosry or eoi thlo fatty aside are designated aooordin&ly, 
with reaoeet to tile faaottoael groups attached to oae af the 
art fan* nt honied ear eon «to», previously Holding too oxlraaa or 
• 139 • 
tMlrana ring, • • ! •» oowpooads ( I I I ) and (IV) aro aatayl 




cHj(caa)T - ca - en - (ai3)Tcaacn3 
sa 
( i n ) 
Gl 
C«3(e$f ) f • Ca - C» • (<^3)TC>OCM3 
Sfl 
(IV) 
Another e l a t s of *ucb compounds rssults upon ta* u;ila« 
of two or wore similar ao I sou las and ars teraad as dlsulpaldss, 
• . * . , as thy I / : , / ' ' -dttododisulphldoataerata (Vj. 




CH3(G32)T - an • en - (cii2)Tao*Jca3 
Th« sulptrar sa»*tlttitad fatty aatarlals darlveti from 
ttta tmsaturstad fatty aoids ar« grottpad togotaar and tfcay ar* 
naaad with rasps*t to tno fa notion a I groups attaoasd to tfea 
two •nd«, pravioutly holding the double bond, e . g . , Methyl 
£fiO-fltthiooyan«t09t#nr«ta {VI}, aothyl 9-lsottiiooyartato-
1 >-thioey»n«to*te«r»t« (VII }9 aethyl ^«-c«rboxy»«tSjyUiilo-
uttarat* ( V i l l i , a«thyl 9*aootyl*«rcaptost«arAt« ( lX/ t and 
••thyl 9-#ryl««re«|)to«t»ari»t« (£ ) • 
cn9<oa3)7 - ca - en - {CK3)TCOOC«3 
SCM SON 
(VI) 
ott3(cn3)t • o» - oil - (aHa)TcoocR3 
SGM MCS 
( V i l ) 
eH3(cf!3)s • CH • (ca2)Tcoooa3 
iM»30OOH 
( n n ) 
ca9(caa)9 - cai - (ai3)7c<WKai3 
(I*) 
en9(oiia)8 - ca - (CH3)Tcooai3 
SAT 
( X ) 
• i # i -
syntheei* sag react ions 
S«r«r«l different Methods aro available for too synthesis 
of aliphatic eplsulphide* froa the corresponding o lef loa . One 
of these tavotoos the treatojent of unsaturated compounds «lta 
a aoafetnation of sulohur aad s il liiur wouoohlorlde, followed 
hy tho reduction of tho resulting chloropolysulphldes . 
A itoro direct aethod of preparation of loo aaleoular 
weight onlsnlphidos, and ona attloh has groat theoretical 
a* trail am practical interest , consists of the photooboaleal 
40 
addition of atonic sulphur, to oloflaa • *ttotoeheaical 
foraattott of opt so I >hl das froa highor molecular weight o le f ins , 
partietitarly in ooadeasod«abase react ions, roaalus to bo studied. 
$©«o of th© fflost ti*efuI aotttodo whiofi aro presently 
available for the preparation of internal , loag-ottalu allpbatio 
epieulohMe* aopead on tho reaction of epoxides with sulphur-
containing reagents. Typicnl oxaaplos of tho latter aro 
thiooyaaatos, thiourea »n& substituted thiourea*, thtoaalaas, 
aad xnnthates, 
UaGala a_| j | . have rsported tho preparation of 
oaltttto fatty net da la fairly good yield* by the action of 
thtooyaaogen oa o le f ln ic fatty acid* and Hydrolysis of their 
result int o i ly product with alcoholic alkali* Th» stereo* 
eheaistry of epithio compounds has also boon studied l a so*e 
• tea -
dot n i l . The foneatiott of «a ©pithio derivative of * fatty 
mi A t i n 16* ttiloayaaato oowpouad | « kaova to be «teroo~ 
«l»eoiftQ In n«ture. A c i o olef in!o oold thus giro* a c le 
• a ft a n 
c • e * (sc**)„ > B - c • c • ii —i22-^ 
/ \ I ' 
ft R• SOU C^M 
ole o lef in ic acid taroo ditJUooy«nato derivative 
ii n* a a 
I I I I 
g * 0 • 0 - » "> ft • c ~ C • it' 
I I \ / 
sa^ j» s 
ol» epithio fatty Held 
a m ctf3(cn2>7i «• • (cna)7couii 
•ptthlo fatty acid, In Analogy with the iavarsionsocoarriug 
In rinf-oloaing and rl tig-op *ning of tito cyc l ic epoxy compound*, 
I t teas been shown that two inversions in configuration take 
pinoe in th« formation of epithlo compounds. Tbo conversion 
of the olef in to i t a t&loeyaaato derivative 1M aoautapanied 
hy one inversion aad the seooad t&lcee pi nee during too prooeae 
of rine-fllonim; under the influence of alcoholic a lkal i . I he 
overall reaction reeultn la tbe foraatloa of oia aplthio acid 
fro* i d i olefin* 
• u$ • 
A reoent «eth«d far the preparation of e o i t h l o fa t ty 
eeida involves the treatment of ej>o*y «oriv«tt»© with thiourea . 
A naefeer of opitti io-mioiit it ittod fatty aoids syntiteslood by 
thin nethod and t h e i r foroattoa have boon studied sys toao* 
t l e a t l y * Tfco conversion of epoxides to epf sulphides ocours 
by « e e r l e s of s teps Involving invers ion at each of the oarboa 
tttottft or ttio Of»o*y grottf*. Tho reaotton of ole-ftt to -oooar i toor lo 
sold with thiourea t«tlt«o olooo as shown in equation ( l ; . 
R • cn • an - «• it • c» - en - «• 
\ / • (lIJO.GoS * | | * 
o * * s a-v.J 
Nil 
4& 
I? . CM - CH - *• ft - CH - Cfl - « • K - Cii • Cii - « • 
^
 7
 i (IA) 
/ . «, 
A / c 
H«CR3(0tta)y| K» « (C8 )rCOOU 
The react ion of jgjlj^t ia^oojqrotoarie aoid with thlooyanote 
43 takes o l a c e A« shown i n aquation (3JU Von faaolea proposed 
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R • CM - cn - «• * „,„ « - en - at - « » - CH - ca - R« 
\ / i ,' T I I * | I 
G 
(2J 
«i - en « ai - u« H - Cii - CM - «• 
« • Cfi3(cma)Y! H*«(cita)Tooon 
t i l l s «ech««i*t» during i m *tu4y of the react ion of cyelo&exene 
oxide with th ioeysnate , Usailar rstiotion paths nave bee» 
demonstrated In est sulphide synthes i s using xantnates as source 
44 
of sulohur , 
Treatment of f a t t y «©id epoxides with hydrogea sulphide 
In th# presence of base onuses ring-op 9nia& in accordance 
with equation ( 3 ) , to fens c»«tound ( i l l A ) . 
0 OH 
/ \ I 
(IIIAJ 
4 stereochemical study on tb« interoonversiou of e p i t n i o , 
ttftiosxsrcftoto, and hydroxy <sero*tpt0 d e r i v a t i v e s of Qlf and t raqs -
9y tO*oet«d«eeitilo. acids h«we seen r®port«d hy Hoostf ej^ jj,» 
these author* h*ve observed that invers ion in configuration does 
• tsa -
not tali* at*** during t&* eoovorston of an apoxy aetd to l t a 
a a t t a i o eoanotiad, On the otfetor aaad tarors loa taitat plao* beta 
on Ofteaittg and e loatag of act o p l t a l o r ing , Aoeordiagly, abaa 
9( t'))-«#rc»r>to-i >(<) *-uydroicy»t«*irio act da wor* be«tad mith dry 
tiydrngan ehlor ld* and tbaa ©ontaotad aitb. bat*, alxtura of apoxy-
and aol tttl o»>t«art e aoida w»ro fonaad, ?hua, th* indicat ion was 
t»«t anhyriroua hydrogen ohlorlda displaced «it£»ar tne Hydroxy 
or the waroaoto groan (equation 4 ) . 
H (CU.J-C0OH 
I | 2 T 
C»3(CU3)T«C - C - H 
an si* 
i i 
OT.fcti. ).-c • c • a 
3 2 7 , , 
II H 
! i 






C«3(<5H2)7-C - C-(Cffa)TC00A 
SM CI 
a (CHJ.OOOH 
! i 2 T 
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whli« I t I s often useful to employ epoxides as i n t e r -
ned! *»tes In the syncheilia of e p l t h i o fa t ty a c i d s , t h i s i n t e r -
ned! <*ey l a not ra«ptiredf and the epi sulphides can be j»r9par«<J 
free) til* actftiiiarfitoit f a t t y acids by aosewhat more d irect routes . 
Vicinal 41 thlooywtato fa t ty a s ide , for i n s t a n c e , the compound 
(Vt)» obtained fcy the addition of thiooyanofen to Methyl 
9 9 f0-ootadeee»oate < XI11 >« was converted to compound ( 1 / upoa 
treatment with eodlaai sul$»hld# ^ i o 2 ^ o r ootass iun hydroxide 
1? eeoordnnee with e^iatioei ( i ) . Fhe eoas? r e s u l t s were obtained 
upon addition of tftioeyaaogen chloride to trie double bond end 
treatment of tlie ehlorothioey»it&te with base. 
M«_s or 
c«3{at2)Tcri - CM(O!IS)COOC(13 — j 0 ^ ''» cri3(cn3)Tcii - Cii(e/i3)Tt»>ai.J 
> •> c}f,(cn.).«0!i - aa-(cii.)vcooca. 
3 
( I ) 
Tafe©y»a«$ea (SCD.f adds a lnos i ^ a n t i t a t l v e l y to the 
denote hoods of ^ononnsattirated fa t ty a c i d s , and t h i s addition 
eeeane at one t i n e the hauls of an ana ly t i ca l procedure for 
nnstttnration* the thioeynneggen va lue , which i s general ly ueed 
in conjunction with the iodine v a l u e , in a c l a s s i c a l Method 
for the e s t l s ta t io i of unsnturntion i a f a t s and o i l s . Few 
- ttt -
dithtooyanato fatty aelds hare baon iaolatad a* pura ooapoaada, 
probably aaoaaso titioeyaaato oaa aot a« a btdoatate ligaatl and 
4? tints gavo r i se to ooaolox taixturas. Detnilad studios of tha 
addition roaatlon indicated that ttio produots wora foraod 
aaoordittg to oqaatloa ( 0 ) t 
^ C • G ^ • (3Ctf)4 
(xni) (*) 
a. «• ft « • H 8« H «• 
\ ^ \ / \ / \ / 
C - Ct • ( 3 - 0 • C - C * 0 - € 
SCW !KJ* SUM HC$
 s c g 0 A < > i C „ a r 
(vi) ( m ) (Kt) ( m ) 
it « c«3(ai3)Tt «• • (CTa)fcooca3 
Coapoanda (VI) and (Vlt) wars foraod to appro xl ante ly 
Til rat io and wara ttwt onjor product a. Ooapoaada (x l ) arid 
( t i l ) wara s i nor by-pro duo to but explniaed the lack of 
stofohtoaotry in ttto nddltton. ?&e acetate group of (XI) add 
brsaim* of (Ti l ) arose froa tti« aaaaer la wfticii tbiooyanogea 
was aroaarod \B i t t a froa load taloctyaaate and brooina la 
noetic said. ?be ooadltloas for tUl oeyaaa to aad IsotMooyaaato 
formation depend on olof ia types sad otber variables. 
t%« addition of aeroaptoaoetlc sold (HsoigCoon) to 
«taaatarated fatty aoido baa b«ea stadlod fairly o*teaelvely . 
- l«i • 
Th» raaotioa arooaadad by a froo radio a I aaahaolaa according 
to aquation (T) . 
( t i n ) • HscHgCtmi • M > <vni) (T) 
MNIitioa of (M>roAf>tcMi6»tiG aoid to a mabar of diffaraat 
•oitaeaaataratad fatty no Ids gava two product* aaiea war* 
disttngitlatiabl* by fLC . fae addition raaotioa aaa also 
aaoa ftroooaod a« a auaana by wbioh aaaataratad or partial ly 
anaattiratttd triglyceride* aaa a* roaovod fraa saturated 
SO trtflyaarlaaa to parolt (lateral nation of taa lattar • Jowaver, 
with tH* inoroaao la aoftalatioatioa ta oaroaato«rapaie teohalonaa 
th is aat'iod aay aot experience wldeapread application la taa 
futnra. 
i th thioacettc aoid (Ca^COSH), ooapoaad ( m i ) gavo (IX) 
whieti yielded (ItAI -®aoa aydrotyaad (equation 3 ) , 
(xn i) • OI3COSH —*> (i x) —*• c»i3( CM,, ) s«cM ca3) Tcoaa (») 
w 
(IIA) 
Aroamtie thiol* add to unsaturated fatty aaida to a 
raaction whioh was oatalyaod by aathaaaauIpboatc aoid aad 
waa undoubtedly ionic in aatar* » taa produota war* a iky I 




In view of the atroag; aold mediam uood, I t i««Md lilcaly taat 
A coast <lernt>l« mount of oarbcmltta Ion t i g m t l o a migat a&vo 
ooearrod, teat aoootitttoat looAtIons have not yot booa dot oral c*e<). 
Tfe« ItalOjfaao attack the e >Uulphld« ring «ita foraation 
of rtteulnhi<1e»t proaa«abtr by way of an todooalpooayllodido* 
for t a i t i a e t i eotspooad (V) lias boon foraod by tao troataoat of 
3 Motoetttoo of ( i ) with l laolootito of lodlao « d the roaetioa 
1« <t«?»iotod In oqa&ttoa (I0)# 
Ml) • * 2 •» (v) (ttf) 
(taitotono j>| j | . * hftv« hod saeeoaa with tttroo propara-
ttvo proeo#oro« for woreaotitao, Two of thoto inrolvo tho 
eooToralOft of a hydro*yl group to a aoreapto group via too 
«#than«anl**hony* («••?!f eator m4 too third proeooda via th« 
•oro fafttUar radieal addition of tntoaooUo acid (CiUUOSif) 
to alttoaoo, The rotation sequence U aaova in emotions ( i f ) 
and (13)« 
• 170 -
ca t(c«a)8 - CH - (0ia)Tcoocii3 
OH 
C»3»o Cl t pyridiaa 
I £3.46, IMF 
(.x) - ip j -* (ID 
(trn) I t * ( ID g t , ( ID da) 
Tho f irs t praoadur* gave tbo beat results whaa a* thy I 
9-awsyloxyststtrata (SI?) rsaetad with sodiua hydro* an sulphlds 
(Wans) In diaathy I foresaids (a ir ) solution. fn« require total , 
oo*pound (II ) was th«n obtained In ~ « 0 * y i e l d . 
Tile seoeadl praoedur* involves the reaction of aesyloxy 
ester (XIV) with f90tft»»intt thioaoetate (KiAe) la IMF solution 
aad gave «eetyl»ereag»to aster ( I t ) , and neroapto estsr ( II ) 
was then roraed by deaoetylatioa with aethanollo aulphurlo aeid. 
Methyl 9,13«dihydroxy*tearate was used as the souros 
of 41*e«yloxy eater ( x n i ) t walea on treatment with Hm& gave 
•athjrl ttt3~e?»itf»iesteerate (Vi) probably by « eeqnenoe involving 






m9(cH3)5-m - (cii2)a-ca - (aia)Teo©©i3 
.'in , ms (13) 
! * ! 2 
CU CI! 
oyoll«fttion did not oeour In the roaotien with *SAo wUico 
famished Methyl 9il3-frls (neetjrisereaoto) atearate {Villi) 
and deaoetytation natter reducing eondltion* then gave «etuyl 
9tl3-ef»i<flthloate«rate (XVI j( equation 14). 




s - a 
(xvi) 
The third nrooeriare involves the peroxide-catalysed 
addition of thloasatie ttoid to nonoeae (XIII) to gave the 
o( 10) •one ty Uteres?) to derivative* (IX) and theaes the 9( l0)»thlols 
( I I ) as shown in sanation (12) . 
- tta • 
la r«eont yoara too dosulphurlsatlon roaotiou la twin* 
oxtooaivoty us«d in syntheal* spool al ly «• eh a in oxtoarior for 
both atipttotlo and nroaatio compounds. Posulphur!satloa oan 
ho o«rri«d out with a nun* or of r»areata and too nature aad 
yt«ld of too products doooad noon tho typo and tho ooadltiono 
of the roagoJtt* Tho wool commonly usod not hod i s too rooaotlvo 
dkiontpnorioaUos with «a»oy *lokol tn otnaaol • i>o»ulphurl*atioa 
with Bothy! iodldo and iodiao lias boon report*d and tao prodoot 
in taoso oasoo worn otofins wttioh retrain too oonfijuration of 
mi 
tho paroat oploolpliiooo* Hwlakwap aad f o t t i t t bavo proposod 
tho following aoohwilo^s of oosnlplnrisatioa with oothyl iodldo 
ond lodino. 
^ a f fa ca3t 
S ' f l 
n 
( C f f ^ ^ S * . -
CH, 
If 
OH* I * 
CH, 
II 
















•>• th« ottiar haa*» tS«aiil»i>ttriaatioii * i t » aiefcei oorlda 
r«*» l ta4 l a tHa format lew of tH» •«tar»t«<l aaida. r&ni , atok«l 
i w r t d . i t a . a t i a f a o t o r y r*a*asit for raduotiva deaul»tairiaaUoa 
of lo* f -oHaln •t»ttHto ooaxnwnda, D»»«l»littriaaUo» cm. a l to *a 
<*«o*nl i «**#** with nine, acetio <*l<l, ««d taydroo&ioric ae id , 
i»at tha o l e f i n arodttoafl i n ***t» wiiiiiar i s not a terao isoat r laa l ly 
pur© • 
TH« axtrfation of tttlpltatic eoiauip&i<i«a to * » • a p i a a l -
otio*t*taa witH •odtun »ario<tata5 ««d of phony i -auaat i t t i tad 
5 i 
•p iaulobMaa to ttt# *j*i»**io&oii#a with paraoetic aoid Hat *—n 
<i#acri!»#<!• * i « t i l a r l y , the • »im Ipii idaa of lOBf-onaln fat ty aoida 
h w e t»«an oxl4t«<»<l to tfta eorraapondiai sul Uoxldoa uaiag a<g*aaia 
59 
aothanolio solut ioa of todiust aataperiodnta • 
?tia itsportaitoa of a»1 pintr*»«arias fa t ty a a t a r i n l * ig 
•ir»««t«<! to iaoronaa aa preparatory ntthorit i«proy« *mj
 a a 
tH* r * t te t loa* of these aoaoouada ar» e l u c i d a t e . 
Tha addit ion of ttilnhar and of aulpfoir-aalorine oaapaund, 
to tta«ftttir*t«d o i l s lias boon prnottoed for soaetUe in tli« 
promot ion of eomoroia l sator is lK su i tab U as labrtaattt 
ooftoonoata, p l « « t i o f S 9 r s # and mt»b#r-iifc9 p roducts^ . fbe 
nature of the addtaota Has ©*«*»
 t * # aubjoet of oonjacturo, imt 
«r * to«at to i t r w t t f t i i tvaat i
 4atioaa Have *»« , r a r o , and tiia 
product « t * t « r o 9 « * « « U y h # r , * . „ O O I ^ U l f . U ( | d # r , u l | ^ u 
- m -
condition*, feowovor* s iaolo , w«U-dofia«d alt««ioal ent i t l e* 
«nn b* roruoil. Por lisatmtee, tbo r««etlo» of «ulr>t*ur olilortao 
C^S13) «t low t#«?»or«t«ro wltn ( m i l ) a»«i tto troa» tooaor 
hn« been demons tr*t«'l to produce ftotiiyl P % ft -diotilorogiiipbido-
ftteoroto (XI*) aooordlftg to equation (15) . Thin ronotion l » t 
of oooroo, «tttlralr aiiitlogouo to the ««lt«-fcao*ft addition of tn« 




c«3 • m2 • s s i 3 •*• (ciCHacna)as (i»j 
Coieooimd (\IX) Has boon oxidined to eulphoxldoe aad 
otilpbooee with ti«ro*y»cetlc mid (eiigGOOiMi) (equation 17;. 
Th« chlorine atoas of {Xlx) are replaceable by nueleopnilee 




( t i * i —• • ' '•"» CH3(CH3)T«CU - ca*(caa)ycoocua 
SO ( I T ) 
i 
&t3(ai3)T-ctj - eti-(CH3>Tcoacn3 
ai 
01 
c«3<ca2)T-CH - cii -<ctia)TcfJOcn3 
f°a 
cu3(cn2>T-c3« - en -<CH2>TOfMicu3 
CI 
-ch»ftb £ t j | . 6 1 * i n I9T3 » « • • studied the pttotooaoalcai 
Addition of hyflr»f«M» sulphide to aothyl oloato and Uftoloato. 
Ifio p r t»«r r §»rod*et of tho methyl oleate roaotlon was atotfeyl 
9(l$)-«orG«tptoatofirato* Gas oarooatogroaa or tuo prodaot froa 
• e t h y l l ioo loate •bow**! four pr lao lpa l poaka trhlen wore i d e n t i -
f i ed by <«» and aaaa apootral ditta a»i aattiyl d - ( 2 - i > o « t y l - l -
t h l o l u n - 5 - y t ) nooonoiito, •otftyl S -<3 -hexv l - l - th io lmt«3-y l ) 
ootanoattt, nod a* thy I ^3 -&o*y l - . l , 2 -d i t t i io lan - :>« -y l > aooaaoata. 
.vttone* for toe fo raa t i on of aeti tyi aoroaptooatadoeeoofttoa 
olid ootftyl dl«eronpto«tenratoa mm alao obtaiaad. Untor on 
na®laor>hllio addit ion of HJi to aotoyl o loa te , aotiayl l inol««to 9 
and ooyooon o i l novo oooa raportod nnd alao too nuolaopOllio 
and radical addit ion of nji to aottiyl l ioolonato and iiaaoed 
o i l wore studied , The g»ro<toota eharaetoriaad ooro aaroapto, 
tht a , and t h i o l no dmrlvativoa. 
- IT* -
Co^ara t lTa it**? of aulphur and oqrftan-contaiainjt fa^ty
 f e | d 
dorltratiiraai 
Tho long-ehaia f a t t y aeids o o t s l n i f i i oxygen as a 
atibstl tuont h«ro boms axtoaoivaly atudiod ovor a long poriod 
of tiwo* I t Is only during **»• »*»t fow year* oenaidorablo 
In torost has dovalopod In the ayntbaa la «nd raaotlona of 
a^lfjttar-bearing f a t t y Mater ia ls , Mow, I t t a appropriate iioro 
to nalte a comparative study of the two elasee* of f a t t y aoid 
d e r i v a t i v e * . 
the number of knomn S-ooatainiitg f a t t y aoid der ivat ives 
ta very l l t t t o and t h e i r ebeaistry l a , t a eotae reopeota, aore 
oaatpllettted than that of H a ><-&nalog**«# rue baeic dif ference 
arteee fr*»a the faet that I n 3-eontftiaiog f a t t y aoid derive Uvea, 
th» asibsti tuant eulphur nay be d t - , t e t r a - , or hexavaleat, 
Certain othor fundamental di f ferences aay bo noted betweea 
oxygon aod ealphtar, aaaely, si I easier eapaeity of tb« l a t t a r 
to Hold hydrogen and a greater eapaeity to out to with tiegatlve 
e leaente . Us© notable t * the a b i l i t y of sulphur to untto with 
oxygon and the hal ide to fons sttlplioaea, asaJSt sulphonyl ha l ide* , 
8*W3*:| and solphonie aofde, RSOgii, 
ftaaae, the saa l l r ing hotorooyelio sulphur oonpoands, 
as In the o*ygea se r l ea , the threeH*««bered rings are looo basis, 
! • • ? , , hav* lower electron dens i t ies , than tho 4«6 aeabered r ings* 
- in -
Slutlmr to eooxy derivatives, a l t reactions of eoithio 
derivatives Involve riaf-opealng. rtio polarity of the C-tf bond 
In e«aller taaa that of the a-) bond, as i s deaoastrated aloe 
by the differeaee la the dlaole soaeate of ethylene sulphide 
aad ethylen* ovide . foe electron density of the oxygea 
a tea to eaoxy derivatives to higher taaa thai at the aalpbur 
ate* ta epltaio derivatives, Hence, epithio derivatives are 
expected to be less roaotive toward e leetroehit ie roafoota 
taaa eno*y derivative*, whieh se#»s to be true la soae oases. 
Vo elear role eon be outlined about the react iv i ty of epltaio 
derivatives toward aaoleophitie reagents la aoanariaoa with 
enory derivatives! In praotioe epithio derivetlvea see* to 
have about the aaae or a l i t t l e higher react iv i ty . 
ta ooo-ioale re eat ions involving ring-cleavage, epithio 
derivatives are more reaotlve taaa epoiy derivatives. Obviously 
the lower ring strain ia overrated ay the lower bond energy of 
C-3 eottoared with e-o bonds, rhus, titaraal daatalphariaation 
of eol thio derivatives la essea aore rendily achieved taaa 
(teesygeaatton of e?o«y derivatives* la reactions of tola type 
electron-attracting aubstitueat enhances the reactivity of 
epltaio derlvfitivae drast ical ly , U t t l e i s known about radical 
reactions with epithio derivet lves , 
fata-laver ehrowatograpblo sjoveneats of epithio, 
hatoaeroapto, and hydrosQraeroapto fatty acids have been 
• tT8 -
©©•pared with those reported for ei>o*yt balonydroxy, and 
dthydroxy fat ty a c l l g . l a d irect Ti*Ct the sulphur compounds 
are l e s s nolar tbrsn the corresponding oxygen d e r i v a t i v e s . la 
reversed-phase rLC, the oxygen compounds stove raster than tlie 
correspond!n» sulphur ooat^ounds. :->eparatlon or sulphur and 
owvgnn compounds are only s l i g h t l y l e s s sa t i s fac tory than by 
the d i rec t systems* Neither geometrical nor pos i t iona l isomer* 
of ei»ithio and ©poxy oospouad* are resolved by reverssd-pbase 
Tl£« Thus, the «ttlflbar-ooat«i»log f a t t y acids can be resolved 
both by d irec t ami reversed-phasa TVZ in a aanner corresponding 
to 11« o.tygen analogue*. 
ffitla react ions of asyausetrlc oxiranes onta iUng ring 
«o»*nin<; frequently y i e l d a mixture of two poss ib le i soaers , 
tl»© ring-"Opening; react ions of unsyataetrloally subst i tuted cj>i* 
su lph ides , with a few notable except ions , indicate the formation 
of only one of the two poss ib l e isosiers* **e-ex««iination of 
the f»roblew with the help of aodern analyt ica l techniques, 
however, baa dewonstrate-! that both paaaibla l easers ore 
usua l ly formed, and that the r e l a t i v e amounts of these two 
pos i t i on a l isomers dementi on the usual parameter s i nature of 
the rtng-*ttbstttu*nt t typo of rini-opening reagent, $»tf# e t c . 
46 Hooal ej| j t l . have studied the stereochemical re la t ion* 
shltis between e p i t h t o , halomeronpto, and hy dro ay roeroap to 
der ivat ive* and noted that the stereochealoal behaviour of the 
- m -
milohnr compounds e lo*e ly r»»©»bl» that of their oxygon analogues. 
On troataent *1 to l l t h i i a aluainluta hydride iu e ther , 
only the oarooicy group of ots and t r a n s i t l*)~er>ltaloafarlc acid 
w«« r*di*e#d aa«l the three-«e»»ered ring reaain unaf footed . 
Thl-<* behaviour contras t s that of too corresponding epo*y fatty 
wold, whloh reduces so the d lo l under the aaae condi t ions . At 
hlfhor temperatures, i . e . , using dlgtymo *» solvent Instead of 
e ther , the enittt io der ivat ive was reduced and desulphurised 
t t ereosoec i f t o e l l y to unsaturated alcohol (equation 14*)• 
d A ) 9, CH3(C«I )7-cu =. c?i <-(au3)Tcii2ou (id; 
The d i f ference l a r e a c t i v i t y has also been observed when 
cjj-9st0~«?*l thiosttH»rie acid waa subjected to reaot \ 4 t h acet ic 
ac id . r*i* eol th lo-aubst i tuent reaains in tac t under toe reaction 
c o n d i t i o n s , while I t* oxygen analogue readi ly undergoes ring 
«-or»^«ii«i r eac t ion . 
I t has been pointod out e a r l i e r that ehen aroaiatlo th io l s 
were subjected to mwt with aonoenoic fat ty aoldc la toe 
i>res«nee of an eoi<! c a t a l y s t , the react ion products eore alky I 
aryl th locthcrs (equation « j t which, unlike the ir oxygon 
analogues, did not rearrange to for* new earbon~earboa bonds, 
Vm<
*™
bi%ily* t h e d l « P « r l * y *» «»• spectroscopic 
behaviours cannot be ruled out. Because of the importance 
- 130 -
and recency of the information, i t i s to be noted that t h i o l s , 
and th ioethers a l so fora WH cneaiool s h i f t reagent eoaplexes 
hat, cons is tent with d i f ferences in i#ewis b a s i c i t y , co-ordinate 
9 i3a 
rsaoh strongly than do the ir oxygen analogues . dal l ja| jal* 
observed that onroon-13 eheaical s d l f t changes re su l t lag froa 
conversion of tse reap tans to th io l ©star der ivat ives indicate 
r e l a t i v e l y l i t t l e d i f ference between S*tert-l*ttyl and other 
types of **altcyl th io l enters in contrast to r e s u l t s obtained 
urevionaiy with tert-btatyi oxygen e s t e r s . 
In recent years , tile s tudies have shown the iaportaaoe 
of neighbooring group par t i c ipat ion in the reacUous of loxi^-ouoin 
hydroty oonoounda. (iunstone Made an attempt to see to what 
extent the eorresr»ondi»: aoroapto ootapounda behave in a s imilar 
33 
way, "then 9-s)esyiosyocjt«deo-i2-enoate was treated with Malls 
the major promote were disnlphlde (XX) and the c y c l i c sulphide 
( W ) # This course of the react ion i § depleted in equation (!*»>• 
•*• »-ciiwCa-(OH3)2-ca-ii» 
( i») 
K-au»<T?i-( cn_) _-CTI-B » 




a s7 x « . 
(XV) 
H«C» 3 ( Cl l a ) 4 | «••( CH2)TCO0Crt3 
- l i t -
These rwnults ar» in contrast to those ob««rv«d «ith tfco 
•a«io§o««* oxygon rndlcela. Too )-r«dicial dortved froat aetuyl 
rtolnoleato »»<iorgo#s ol«avat«» twwf t&oso «oriv«4 fron iT-hydroxy 
alkoaon oroowoo riv© nod s i T-»*-abered oxygon notoroeyoioo in 
<*t«ilnr proportion*. 
A perusnal of to© recant l i terature would •»©» l i t t i o 
act iv i ty In the e»««l atry of long-chain sulphur-containing fatty 
«©i4 fUrivntiv©*. Tno fatty aeid derivatives enalts substituted 
Iqr tnlplnir woro, wita f©» ©xe«$»tlo»»f rather obaoare iabomtorioo 
ooriooitloa a*tl none had! apparently been found In natural 
aottreoa* Tho growing real isat ion of the ayatttoais and applica-
tion of *ulr>hur-»ub*ti Mt«d «at«rfta& in f*tt-9aa««t industries 
hm olvortod the attention of o i l chemists to ••area for new 
»w loon r«eoa taint a § fatty acid derivative* analogous to nitrogen 
oos^ontKls. Kooolng tfelo objective i a view tfto present work 
<ioecrft»«a tha rooulto of now* reset lo«» on »ulpuur-coat<*inln£ 
fatty not*! <f#rivatlvea. 
D I S C U S S I O N 
• iaa -
At a ainple level one «lgbt evpeot that any reaotion 
obaerved on an epoxy eoatpound anould bo applicable to epltblo 
aubetratee whether natural or s y n t h e t i c Reactions occurring at 
epovy function include a good deal of faal l iar and olaacioal 
oh*«i» try.There are never the lees , few r000at novel rtaet ioai of 
oxiranoa which have yielded interesting ooupounde. 
Previous work on e?>itnio fatty acids lnoludad tbair 
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preparation * nod behaviour towords eoae ooauoa reagents 
(exemplified in the thaoratioai sec t ion) . fhe present work 
da carinas the preparation of oia and trana-13t 14-opi tnlodooo-
aanolc aolda. These epltblo fatty aoida/aatar were subjected 
to trentaent with BFg-etherate la presence of dimethyl euipftoxlde 
(mifO)v dloxnn, and methanol. The analogous atudy baa bean made 
earl ier with epoxy ratty aoi da/ester which prompted ue to 
undertake exploratory work on epltblo fatty ac ids /esters . 
o l t -1 3.14-nooo senolo (aruoio) aoid (X\I) 
The naturally ooourring cia-noaottncaturatad fatty acid 
(XXT) wan isolated in the pare for a froa yellow mustard (araaaloa 
oawocctrie) need o i l . fbe crude eruoio acid ( \ U ) oryatalliaed 
froa atbanol at 0*c at l ted at 34°0. fhe elemental analytla of 
thla compound corresponded to the molecular formula C„Ji.„0». 
mm * 3 a 
Tta tn spectrum gave banda at 2930a and 3970* (C-H «tr) and 
- i83 -
tftJOs ©a"1 (Qmti s i r ) . ?tie *4H &ave signals at & 10 . Is ( i proton, 
-COW) , l..12t (a protons, «Cg»CSji-)9 2 .3 t l i k e ( 3 p r o t o n ^ - q ^ - C t K M j , 
3.3a ( 2 protons, -C| | 2 -a i«Crt - ) , i .29or ,a (ohain-C«f3), and 0.30 
distorted t (3 protons, terminal —1*||3>• 
trant-11,I4-I>ooosanoio (brassidte) aotd ( x * H ) 
The atereoantat lon of (xtl) was achieved by nitrous 
noid ' to y i e l d traas^MOnoanaatarated f a t t y acid ( U 1 I ) , iho 
crude a a t a r i a l was c rys ta l l i sed from aoetone to give pare acid 
( t t t l ) , a . p . 39-69°€ . I t s aioroannlysis revealed the aoieotilar 
for ma I ft CL-K.-O,.. I t s IB spectra® showed character is t ic bands 
At tfOOs (GbO s t r * and 9ft0s ©a"1 (traa*-Cii«CH-)» fhe fflilit gave 
charac te r is t ic slgaels at 6 t o . is ( l proton, -coog) , 5 .3at 
( f protons, -C j | «q | - ) , t . 3«hr ,s (Ctnin -CH3 ) t and 0*99 distorted 
t ( 1 protons, t e ra lna l -CU. ) * 
o t a - i 3 t i4-*posyaoeosaa©ie acid ( XXX11) 
of .71 
The ooapound {XXI ) on epoxldatlon with per benzol o sold 
yielded the coapouad ( t a i l ) , l i e product ( t a i l ) on f i r s t 
c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n f r o * tiexane and then from acetone at low 
teaparatare netted at 3 t - 6 2 ° 0 . I t s elemental analysis 
corresponded to aoleotilar formula C22W4'>°3# * * • , w *P««* r«« 
revealed oharaotar la t ie hands at i t i a s (C»o s t r ) and $5i»a and 
930a ea~*(epoxide) , the «4il showed signals at 6 10 . i s ( 1 proton, 
- m -
-COOH), 3.3.1a (3 protons, -ClI - Cjl-), 3.3t l ike (2 protons, 
\o-
_&! -Cr>Of!)t 1.3>hr,s (ohftln -CM.j, and 0.9 distorted t (3 protons, 
terminal -Cll^). 
tra»s-l3> te-Knoxydoeosanolc aold (XXIV) 
The traaa-aonettnsnturatod aold (Kil l ) oa treataent with 
a* *& & 
oerbensolo acid0 * gave the ooapound (xttV/, This product oa 
suooesslve crys ta l l i sa t ion from hexane and ketone at low 
temperature aelted at 66«6? 0. The eleaental analysts of this 
ooapound corresponded to the aoleotilar formula ^2aH42°3* *** 
TU spectrum showed characterist ic bands at 1710s (C*Q str) and 
W»a and 33 >a oa (epoxide). The MSJK gave characteristic signals 
at & 10,1a ( i proton, -OHM?), 2.53a (2 protona, -0U - Oi!-), 
2.3t l ike (2 protons, -C513~CO0«), i .30br,s (ohain-Cji2), and o.vi 
distorted t (3 protona, teralnal -Ojtg). 
c i s - l l t 14«-&pl ttilodoooaanolc aold (XXV) 
The epoxy aold (\XIII) was treated wlt i thiourea solution 
la water following the procedure of San f nana and co-workers * , 
The erode eplthlo aold ( W ) thus obtained was purified by passing 
through a eoluan of a l l i e n gel and later orystal l leed froa acetone. 
The pure eplthlo aold (x.tV) aelted at 0O«61°C. I t gore positive 
sodium nltro pruselde test for the presence of sulphur. The 
eleaental analysis of the compound .(VW) corresponded to the 
- tm -
aoleeular formula ^22U42Q^' I U lli • P # o t r t t * • • * • **»d* a t 
3930* and 2§T0n (C~ff «trt t tTlOs (CO s t r ) , and 390w o«~ l 
(c-$ str). The mn gave signals at S ia,i« (1 proton, «coojg), 
3.90a (3 proton*, -Ctf - CU-), 2.3t like (a protons, -Cf|2-ca0iO, 
1.39br,s (ehala-Cfig), and 0.8* distorted t (3 protons, terminal 
^rans-tfoie-Spithtodoeosaaoio aoid {XKVD 
The epoxy aold (\MV) oa treatment with thiourea solution 
42 In water and following tile similar work-up procedure yielded 
the eplthlo ncid (XXVI). On purifying by passing through a 
el I lea gel eolaan followed by crysta l l i sat ion froa aeeteae, 
pare eplthlo acid (XfYI) wae obtained ael t iog at 67-a8°C. This 
o own on iid gave posit ive eodlua nitro prttaalde teat for the 
preeenoe of sulphur* The elemental analysis of the compound 
(TCVl) corresponded to the aoleoular formula Cnj\AJ>j&* i t s 
dm * # a 
IK apeetrna gave eharaoterlstle bands at 1710s (0*0 str} and 
%90w oa" ( c - s s t r ) . The HMH gave characteristic signals at 
810,1s (1 proton, «Ci»®gf), 2.46 a (2 protons, -C]| - 0||*)9 2.3t 
l ike (3 protons, -q|3«000tl)9 1.39br,s (chain -CS3), and o.Sw 
distorted t (3 protons, teralnal -CjJjJ. 
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1. Reaction of trj»na-t3il4-epithiod©oosanoic aold (XXVI) 
with jn^-paaot 
^rans-13t t4-€pltntodooosanoio aold ( x m ) was treated 
with catalyt ic amount of <i*3-«therate (frashly d i s t i l l e d la 
dlaetttyl sttlptiexlde (0*430) end the rawstIon fixture was nalatained 
at about 60°C for 30 or. After usual worn-up of the reaction 
mixture, there was obtained a solid which was orystal l ised froa 
petroleon ether (b.p. 4<MI0 €)• This an tori al invariably gave 
a s ingle spot In TLC la different solvent systeae. The ooapotiad 
• • p . 60°C was analysed for C22ft4a°2S whloti aooounts for 
13—ore an to-tran «-14.15 -dooosonoi o (XXVII) and/or 14-«ercapto-
traa«-13.13-dooo«enotn (XXVIII) aold. The la speotrua showed 
bands at 366®» (s-H str>, iTftfs (C.o s t r ) , ie43a (-Ctt-CU-J, and 
w«0s en"* (Jraaj«-CH»C«-). The mn (plate IV) gave signal* at 
6f09fa ( t proton, -cooji), 5.33a (3 protone, «c»|«q|.)9 3.T3br 
( t proton, -CB2-C||«), 2«3t l ike (3 protons, -a|a-C<KMI), 2.iun 
(2 protons, -CH--CHwCH~), 1.47 distorted d (1 proton, - e n - ) , 
* i 
f«39br,s (ebain-Cllj), aad ),&9 distorted t (3 protons, teralnal 
Treatment of the eoopoaad (XW1I aad/or UV111) with 
ethereal dlaxoaethan* converted i t Into I t s aathyl es ter , 
aethyl l3«Hseroapto«t£anj*14,t^«dooosenoate ( t w i t A) aad/or 
methyl l4-acroaoto-tran»-13.13-»doooacnoato (XWIHA), The 
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• tm -
orystalUsnble o i l . I t analysed for C^fl^OgS •»d i t s lit 
speotrus gave hands at 2S10w (S-tt a tr ) , If 40s (C«o s t r ) , i04Ow 
(<5»C s t r ) , and MOi oaT1 (trailt«qt»C8-) t fhs SMit speotrua of 
tas sjsthyl ostor (tXYfls and/or XXVIIXA) gave signals at S 3.31a 
(a protons, -ca-cr |-) , 3,6s (3 protons, «COOC|g3), 3.73br ( l proton, 
-Cllg-CTI-), 2.3t l ike (3 protons, ~CU2-CO0Cti3), 2.0S« (3 proton*, 
m 
-Cft_-Ct1«C*t->, 1,3 unresolved a ( t proton, -Cii-j, i..J6br,s (chain 
- C O , and 0«39t l ike (3 proton*, terainul -E-UjU fhs prsssnos 
of -Si! 1 roup was further as tab 11 shod by conversion to the oorrss-
ponding aoetato (rsf taxing CH C^OCl) . Hie IK opootruit of the 
acetate derivative showed a strong band at 1885 oo thus 
0 
II 
Indicating the presence of -i-C-Cii3 group arising froa -SU 
Amotion. 
fh© fonsatlon of 13-«eroapto«»traas-14«15-doooaenolo 
(TWIT) and/or t4-woroaptt»»trans-12> 13-doooaenolo (xxVUI) sold 
under the reaction conditions stationed olearly snowed tiiat 
eoi thio fatty aold (XXVI) behaved differently, though not 
unexpectedly, fro* the epovy fatty aold (XXIV)* in the easo of 
epoxide, the main protuot la usually d -hydroxy ketones (XXIX 
and xxx>. 
n - cri • m - «• •» «-c • CII-R1 • »-c« - c-w» 
\ / II I I II 
O O OH OH 0 
(XXIV) (XXIX) (XXX) 
H - c!i3(o»ia)yi it>w(caa)ttcoo« 
~ tsa -
However, enotldee lire also known to iaoserise to ketones under 
acidic conditions. 
\ / I  2 - II 
Th* formation of thlottetonea (XKXi and W U n from epttblo fatty 
acid ( W D la liknly to be different In view of the fact that 
snlnhtir i s reluctant to form noraal pfi -pfl (double) bond with 
carbon or other elements, 
fl-Cfl «. {•?!-»• - ? " V > M—GH4 • C - M» • it - C - © 1 , - *• 
4 ii || * 
(xxvD (xxxi) (vcai) 
u*cn3(cwa)f| a*«(c«a)Mc«xw 
I t van honed that analogous reaetion of miithto fatty acid IX\VD 
with BF^ -IKISO should have produced 13( 14 )-«©ron;>to-14( 13)-
ketodooosanoie acid* ( v w l l l and t\xiV;. 
»t-c?i - cii-Kt - • - - - • H - a - en - H* • **. - uu - o - a» 
\ / II I I II 
s o S I I s»jii o 
( X W ) (XXXI I D (WUlf) 
fro* the foregoing discussion i t neonates clear that the product* 
obtained are not o( -*erea»to ketones (XXXIII and VvttVj. The 
formation of l3«-»)eroar>to-tran*-14,i3-dooo8enoio (UVIl) and/or 
14-«ercanto-trans-D,13-doeoscnoto (XXVIII) acid can be 
rationalised aooorrttni to the following aeohanisas 
- IM -
ca. Oil 
s - o • &v„ 3 - 0 - 8F, 
at. Oil. 
R-CH„-CU - Cll-CH_-il» 
3 \ / 4 
I I 









- cu - Cii - cu - a* 
3 I . -U 3 , tl^ O 
8F" 
cu m CH - CH - CH2 - »« • H - c«2 - CM - ca • ca - a* 
3ft 
(xxn t) ( U V i l l ) 
« • CII3<CH2)6I a* *(ca2)toQOQit 
Additional support in favour of the structure (XXVII ana/or 
ttVIIt) "as obtained by aase speotroaetry. I t gave easi ly 
Interpreted aass spectrum (Plate IV) with only a fev peaks of 
high ingenuity. The aoleoular ion peak was ot>served at a/e 37a 
( (W*43°**) along with laportant peaks at a/e 352 i*4-U30), 
339 («-«0, m (H«*HJ, 330 (st-ti2S)» 320 (a/e 338-U 0, • • a/e 
302.9), 313, 293, 391, and 19*. 
The foraation of soae of the important fragment lone haa 
been shown to occur aooorUng to iietieaes given below. Although 
the eoapound ia l ikely to be a atxture of 13-aeroap to-traaa-1*. 13-
docosenoie (XXVII) and 14-aiero«pto-trana_-12,t3«-dooo9enoi< 
(TtVlfl* acids, for the sake of convenience the aachanlsas of 
frftgaentnlions have been shown using 13-aeroa»to-trana-14.13-
dooosenolc acid structure* In one or two onset, both the 
struct'ires have been eaployed to elaborate soae points of 
Interest . 
a/e 331 ( t t - f l , ^ 
This fragment Ion obviously results by the loss of a 





(XWII) (*t 3T0) 
Os 
CH,-(Ctt2)6-C« - C*-C!l - CHa-(CH3)9-CU«^Ha-C^ "-*• 
3H 0»a 
cn3-(raia)6-CH • en - en - cti3-(Cii )a«c.'i - cua-cao 
m 
« / • 332 
Obviously, t t i l s frftgaant Ian i s obtained by ttio l o s s 
or sulphur from th® ;sol«ouler i on , probably f o l i o s lag ths way 
shown i a Seb.ean» I I . 
Cft--( CII„)--CH - CI! - Ott - &!*<-( CM* )«<>-0OOH —S-£ > 
V H-—S^ 
( *XVI I ) 
• • 
««3-(c«a)<-CMa - en - ca - Crt2-(cH2)10-ooo« 
• / • 3.18 
- 191 -
a/o 3 IT (tt-Sff) 
The rrngaent Ion a/e 33? I s Ale to the l o s s of m trtm 
the ao leeulor i o n , rtie l o s s of m fro« aereanto compounds, 
which i s « well e s tab l i shed phenomenon, can be shown to ooeur 
aooorditif to soheae I I I • 
Sohoae I I I 
nip 
(XXVII) 
CW3-(Cil3)8-CH m CH - e«i - GJl^-(Cll3)1(J-C*>OH 
a/e 337 
This fragaent loo corresponds to the l o s s of ii,,i* froa 
the aoleetilcir i on . The lo s s of H s aoleoule froa aereaptaos 
33 I s of eoaaon occurrence (Seheae IV) . 
»tt»ff *y 
CH3-(CRa)§-Ca « Cll • CH - CH -(CH2)10-C04HI * 
l ist II 
(XXVII) 
cai3-(OT3)6-cH » CII - Cfi - en -{ea2)1 0-eooH 
/ \ 
H n 
CHj,-((aia)6-CJH • CH - CH - CH -(CH2)1(>-COOU 
a/e 336 
- i i ci r > 
• i»3 -
•&_j$o 
The fragpeent Ion pea* n/e 330 nonet l tntee the baa* pea* 
of the sneetrua. rhie Ion o«n be 9 Mown to art so e i ther by the 
l oee of 3 and fl.O or by the loan of llji and 3 fron the noleoular 
ton . A aetnatable f>*a« at n/e 302.9 o laar ly attggeate that tiia 
former p a e e l b t U t y d e f i n i t e l y operates thon&h th« l a t t e r 
o o e a l b i l i t y can not be absolute ly ruled oat (Sobene V). 
So heme V 
cn3-(ca3))|-Cri2 - CM - cti - CH2-(cua)ia-cooH 
n/e 338 
a 
C!f«-(Cfl_L-Gl_ - Cti . Cfl - CU^OH.Ja-Cfl - CM - C ^ 3 2 8 2 2 2 8 r 1 v •• 
• > ^ - H O 
cri3-(c!t2)6-CH2 - CH • on - cu3-<c«2)9-cu - ca^c^ —2-*» 
CH3-(C«3)S-Cfl2-C» . Oil - CU2-(CH2)8-CU - OHg- C 9 0* 
n/e 320 
- 194 
«/o 313 (*>S9) 
The fragment Ion peak at a/e 312 i t weak* fne ion 
a/e 313 I s 53 I U I unit l e t s than the aoleeular ion, rue lose 
of aass unit 33 fro* the aoleoular loa oan be shown to ooour 




 - CM . -
\ 
OH, - 0 
(XXVI I ) 
SH 
a/e 313 
a/e 393 and 391 
The fragaoat loa a/e 393 in all probability i s a 
hydrocarbon frAgaent which i s obtained by the loss of CO 
froa the rrainent ion a/e 330, the formation or whloh can 
be shown as in Soheae VF!. 
- 103 -
Sqhetso VII 
• (*' • -CO 
«/e 330 
CB3-( CH3)#-CHa-ClI«CH-Ctta-(C8a)T-CU-aH-CHa —=-S *> 
r—' 
H 
• / e 392 
CH3-(CH3)6-CH -ai«Ca-CHa-(CHa)T«CII«CH-CHa < ' > e t c . 
• / • 391 
The fragment loos « / e 279 and 3T7 r e s u l t by tiie l o s s of Better Ian* 
group from the ions 292 and 291, r e s p e c t i v e l y , rhe loos • / • 284, 
250, 236, 222, 308, 194, 180, 196, and 132 r e s u l t by the succes -
s i v e l o s s or Methylene group from the fragaeat loa n/e 379* 
f t was hoped that / - c l e a v a g e with respeot to M group 
w i l l he helpful In tike locat ion of m group In the a o l e c u l e . 
For exaaple , an Important peak was expected at a / s 171. 
cw3-(cB3)d-^!«cii-CH-CM5(caa)10-cooa • 
C|0H9S (»/e 171) 
A weak peak was observed at «/e 171. This la understandable In 
•lew of the fact that sulphur Is readily lost (as S, ail, and U2») 
from the woleeular Ion. 
- i*a -
The fra^MOt ion a /e 199 oan bo obtained f ro* both ttte 
leaner* . Onoe again the prodooinant lose of sulphur (as S, m9 
finrt H3S) g ivae r i t e to a weak panic at a/e 199 (Soaeae VIII ) . 
.»o«o«e Vllt 




as - CH, 
+ 4 
C t 2 l l a 3S ( • / • 199) 
a/a 199 f r o * XXVIU 
c«3-{ cna)6-CH3 - cu - cu • GH - car(oHa)9~coou 
(XXVIII) 
Proa the above dlnouse!on I t 1* apparent that the fragmentation 
In triggered off by C C t SH, and (JO0H f u n c t i o n a l i t i e s present 
In the ao leeule* 
• 10T -
3, Haactton of traos-i3il4-spitaiodooosanoio aotd (UU) 
with PF«j-dio»aai 
traaa«»i3i 14-Enl talodooosaaole aeld (XJCVI) was trsated 
with catalyt ic amount of »F3«etherate (frostily d i s t i l l e d ) in 
diocan (dry) and the reaction mixture was reftaxed for 3 hr 
under anhydrous eoaditione, After usual *ork-<ip of lbs reaotien 
alvtur*, there was obtained a sol id which was orystalUssd froa 
t t fht netreletta ether (a .p . 60 C), rhi« Material invariably 
gave ti s ingle spot in fhG In different solvent systems* fhe 
eoapoand a.p. «0°C WAS analysed for c3Vl42'>21> w l l A o i l accounts for 
n~w>rc»!>tr>-tmne-»t4,.15-doco»anoio (X&VII) and/or 14 nacreapto* 
j£rjMis-i2,t1-docosen©io (VXVIIi; acid. fhe til speetria snowed 
bands at 3*60w (s~il s t r ) t 1710s (0-0 « tr ) , 1640w (-CU-CU-), and 
o«Os oa"1 (tr_an£-CH*CU-.). The **tH gave signals at £ 10.12* 
(I proton, -C00||), 3.23a (3 protons, «Cjg»C£f->, 3.oSbr ( i proton, 
-Cff3-G!f-), 3,at l ike (3 protons, -CMg-COOH), 2.10a (2 protons, 
-0$ -Clt«CW-), i . 43 distorted d (1 proton, -oa - ) , l«2i>br,s (ohaia-
I 
-Cjfa), and 0,80 distorted t (3 protons, teraiaal -Ca,) . 
Compound (XXVII and/or \\VIII) was treated with et.wreal 
dlasoaethene to form i t s aothyl ester (VvVUA and/or UVHIA), 
obtained as a non-erystail lsabie o i l . I t analysed for ^a41**0** 
and l t a lit speetrua gave bands at 3360w (3-tI e t r ) , 1740s (CO e tr ) , 
1640w (C»C s t r ) , and WOs e*"1 (trans -CH«Ctf-). 
- i»a -
Tha product fr©« e p i t h i o f a t t y noli! U.WI) with BP -^DUSO 
and that with Sfg-dioxan was round to be i d e n t i c a l in a l l 
reepeets ( » « p . , » . « . p . » spectral data, oleawntal a n a l y s i s , TUit 
and ©o-TLC)# 
I t la pert inent to Mention that the e la and trans s p i t b i o 
acids d i f f e r Markedly i n the ir s e l e c t i v i t y In the ir react ions 
with iiF^-ethorata, The trana-t3t i4-eplthlodooosanolo aOld (XMH) 
reacted a-soothly with BF^-lMsa/dloxan. fn contrast , the £ la - l3H4« 
epithtodooosaaoic aold {i\V) whoa treated with Bf^-eiherate 
e i t h e r in mm or dloxaa under the condit ions Mentioned above, 
remained unchanged and was recovered q u a n t i t a t i v e l y , gTeu 
prolonged react ion periods and higher temperature did not bring 
about any react ion in ease of e l s e p l t h i o aold, presumably due 
to s t e r i o reasons . One poss ib le way to aocount for the above 
observation could he that ol»-13t 14-enithlodooosanolo aold (XXV) 
though completes with BF^-etherate but th i s does not lead to any 
s i g n i f i c a n t s t r a i n on the c y c l i c ao ie ty of the molecule. 
CBa-(cn2)Tca\ 
aOOC(C«a)tlCH 
S • ftf. 
cii3(CHa)Tca 
HOOC(OUa)liOH 




s - or! 
- |99 -
On the other hand, trana-13i 14-opithlodooosanoio aoid 
(TXVI) on ooopiexation with HP ^ -et berate i s put to sons sterlo 
• trnln mid thus the ring opens up to generate « oarboaiu* ion. 
This amy he a oase of storic acceleration of reaotioas. 
Ctt3(ai3)Tca 
% • ap. 
CH(CHa)11C00fl 




s - u p , 
cn(ott2)tlcoua 
3, Reaction of awthyl CJH-13I t4-epithiodooosanoate {X\V\> 
with BF^iaethanoit 
Methyl ois~l.1t 14-opi thlodooosanoato (XXVA) was treated 
with oatalytte mount of BFg-ethorate (freshly d i s t i l l e d ) in 
absolute methanol (Tahle 1) ana the reaction Mixture was reftaxed 
tinder anhydrous condition* for 8 hr. After usual worn-up of the 
relation nlxture* the product was obtained as a aon-crysta l l l s -
ablo o i l . This o i ly prottuot gave throe spots in TUJ with a aajor 
spot corresponding to the starting Material* Chromatographic 
separation of the crude product gave the unreaoted aethyl 
c l a - l l t 14-opi thlodooosanoato (X\'VA) to the extent of 34 . . foe 
eleaeatal analysis of this eoavpound corresponded to forauia 
Ca9(l44°aS# l t s IK "peetrua gave hands at 2930a and 2*7Om 
(C-H s t r ) , tUOs (C«Q s t r ) t and S9Qw e*T4 (C-S s t r ) . fhs 2«4tt 
• 200 -
gave signals at 6 3#6s (3 protons, -oooqtlj), 2.30« (a protons, 
-CTI - nn-i , 3*31 Itks (3 protons, -CH.-COOCll.), l # 3»or t s 
(chain -GU2»t sod 0#3S distorted t (3 protons, teraiaal -Cii3)» 
*•!• Characterisation of UtXV) as nethyl i3( i4)—oreapto-
14 (t3)«H»otho*ydooosanoatci 
The identity of the produot (tx*V) as aethyl U ( l t ) -
«sreapto»l4(13)->aethoiydoGOsanoate was established by elemental 
analysis as well as by 1 ts spectral behaviour, fhe microanalysis 
revealed the foraula (*24l,43',3;l# *** lH «*Peotru* *he»ed bands 
at 38SOw (3-H «tr) nn-1 1740s ott~* (C-) a t r ) . the ttttt speotru* 
gjava conclusive support in favour of (t\\V)« It gave signals 
at & 3,8s (3 protons, -CfMJCjl^ ), 3.23s (3 protons, -^CtU), 2«S3br 
(3 protons, -CH - CjJ«)t 3.3t like (3 protons, -OH -COOUU3), 
SH 0Ctl3 
1.1 br (f proton, -Gil-), 1.3br,s (chain -0II_), and 0«3t like 
m 
(3 protons, terainaT —'"li^ >- The compound {\\\V) was converted 
to the corresponding aocttate derivative with GiUCoci, and i t s 
IH spectrum showed a strong band at idS3 em * due to the presence 
0 
of oSgociig group arising from -sit function, which further 
supports the strnoture of (UKV), 
The formation of methyl 13( i4)-«eroapto-14(13}-aethoxy-
doQoeanoftte (\XVV) under the reaotion conditions mentioned showed 
that -aethyl ois-13i 14-colthlodooosaaoate (X'CVA) behaved in a 
- 301 -
aoaaer * i « l l a r to that of aetityl ola-13» U-»poxydoo<»anoaU 
( r e m A), 
a • en - en - H* H - en • cii • a» 
f I 00H„ OH 3 




n «. CH - en - «• 
ft - Gil - Cil - ft1 
V 
Unre acted 
(OTA, 34 4) 
s' ocu3 sa 
(XXV A) (Stt) ( 0 C « 3 ) 
(XXXV, 28 4) 
oc«3 








(XXXVII, 311 *) 
a . eH3(en2)T$ «««(ca2)11coooit3 
. 202 -
The formation of ot -nydro*y-«ett»oxy derivatives (XXXVI) froa 
• • t h f l eij-13ti4««epoxydoeaaeji©atn (KXIIIA) la very rapid and 
thia eotiverelon taken plan* exclusively. wharaaa In the oaae 
of aethyl ola»11t 14-epl tUlodoeoaanoate (XXVA), the y ie ld or 
/-a*roa?>to-«®thory der ivat ion (XX&Y) la comparatively low 
*•*• Charaatoriaattoa of ( xxvttt) ae diaulpaiflai 
The Ideality of («XVIl) «s aethyl Jjls, (netftoxydoooey I) 
dtaulphide, a viscous ooloored subetanee, was established by 
Microanalysis and epeotral data* The elemental analysis eorrea-
ponded to th» foraula C4§fi94(><i32* *** t H sP* , o t r t t* »oowed baoda 
at llOSw (0«Cri3 atr) and 1730 oa~* (CO a t r ) . The vi.i epeetrua 
gave sl^nnts at 5 3.5a (9 protons, a::-C>K>C||3)9 3.2a (3 protons, 
2W>Cfl3)t a.Sdbr (4 protons, 2K-CJJ - C*|-J, 2.at l ike (4 proton*, 
S 0CH3 
2X-C,M2-C0OCM1), 1.2br,e (ohaia-cjja), and O.tlt l ike (6 proton*, 
two terainal -CH3). Taa at rue tare of the <U sulphide «aa further 
aatiported by i t a aaas spectrins (Plate V). i t gave the aoleeular 
ioa peak at a/e §30 i^Afy^%^^ followed by other a al l ant peake 
at a/e T40, 059, «5§, S57, 62T, «3$, 613, 611, 599, 5*9, 3*3, 
579, 573, 571, 359, 557, 545, 343, 529, 383, 333, 351, 331, 
330, and 319. The genesis of iaportant ions any be explained 
aoeordinf to the fragaeatatlon indicated belowt 
PLATE V 
Mass Spectrum of Methyl bis (methoxydocosylJ 
Bisulphide (XXXVII) 
- 303 -
fill* fragment ton may a r t s * by the l o s s of « • • * 90 fro* 




CFf1-<C?l3)7-CH - CB-(CHa)1 0-Clla - C - 0 - Cil3 
s 
I 
cn3-(en3>T-Cfi - CM«(CHa)ia<-cn3 • o - o - ca3 




C«3-(CH3)7-CH - Clf-(CHa)10-CUa - C 
» /J 
c»i3-<o«a)T-cff - cn-(cna)1 0-cua - o, 
oca3 o 
ocn, ? o-ca* 
1 3 ' / 
cii5-(ata)T-cn - oiMGaa)t()«cua - c 
I 
3 
0Hs-(CMa)T-CH - CMCH 2 ) 1 0 -C l t a - C 
OG»3 | 0 | / 
- 304 -
^H ^# o-cu3 






3 < « I « * u ' \ - OaC 
S \ * > 
CH3«(cn2)T»cn - an-(ai2)10-cs2 - c • o 
OCHS 
OCB, 
cn3-(cna)T-cn - cn-(cii3)10«caa 
s 
Cn3-(CH2)7-Ctt - CH-(CH3)t0-CH2 
« / • 740 
OCRj 
The Ion peak at « / • 659 t» fairly strong and i t could 




SW3-(OT t)T-C« - CtHCaa ) t f t -G00Cfls 
3 
ocn3 
o c a , 
cti3-<cti2)7~ca - CII-(C!13)11-CO«IGH3 
s 
i 
I I 2 
CII3-(GH2)T-CM - oa - caa - ca2 
0€«3 
• / • 639 
• / » 958 mA 657 
The f rug wont ion oentc* at • / • 98>$ and 63T result t»y 
the lose of « hydrogen «to« fro« the fritgsent ions «/e 93* *ad 
9$9f reeoeetively, 
l /o 937 (»19~CH3<>»n nn«1 039 (6ST-<S1.9tt) 
me tons «/e 637 and 833 ere derived fro a the ioae 
«/« 939 and 8*>7, respectively, by t&e loss of a«M unit 33* 
?ft» loss of C.'i^f from «/e 939 oaa be shown to ooour by two 
- m -
di f ferent aades whlcti are rat lon«l t««4 aooordln& in Sohe*« A I . 
(«) Lo«a of »«thyl alcohol Involving terminal n*tUoxyl groupi 
OCH„ 0 
I 3 I! 
•s ca_ ' ' * 
I 2 «•" " 
cn3-(oita)T-CH - ca - c«3 - cn2 
<JC«3 
I 3 II 




dt3~{ai_)T-cii - CH - c$*2 • cti • CJI2 
OWL o ^ 
I 3 11/? 
I 2 T i 3 » 3 2 | 3 _ . i 0 C a 
$ « 2-^ 
s 
I 





C H f « ( C l l t ) f - C l l - G!I - Cfla • Oil « C» 2 
» / • 63T 
< * * , 
• 30T -
(b) t*es« of «*thyi alaohol involving lntsrnnl «otooxyl groupi 
OCH„ 
I 3 




cas-(cn2)T*a« -QI - caa - c« - c»a 
, 3 | 3 
Jl * » I • I I W^ t|Ag£| « » • | * I * 
$ i ' , , , ! ^ $ 
— «t< 
I •* i 
GTL 
« / • * ! 3 (§ST-CR«j mid *11 (625-CH„) 
. n .,- t , 
The i ons » / • 613 audi 911 are darlvod from tito too* 
•/© 02T «t<t «*2St r«*£>«otlrely t by tiie loos of «a*s unit 14 













 A 2 • 
• / • ^2T 
GH,«(CBA),«Ca -CH 
3 3 ; i i 




en3-(ana)?-cu - aa-(cn2)ll-*;aoca3 
l 
<?».-( OR-)--©! - CH 
i a • j I 
4 
« / • 913 
CU,-(CH,J,-C - Sii 
•J * • i ^ i 
OCT, 
I S 




cn,«(ctilj.->c - cu - CH_ 
1 3 T II 3 
«/« 913 
• Mm « 
«/o 399 
The t o * g»oo* at «•/« S99 to f a i r l y at roo t . fiio loa 
» /« 5 M amy * r i « « o i tnor by tiio leoo of €0 f ro« ttte ton «/« 8 at 
or by th« looo of * ttAthylttao group f ro» « / • o l 3 , probably 
following ttie ««oh«iUia shown l a Sotiooo X I I I * 
3 





en9«<c»a)t«oa • en- caa - en » c«a 
• / • 399 
osa. oca. 
CH f - ( CM3)T-CW - C M Ca 3 ) f t-Q*XHX3 OI3-< C« a ) T-CM-Cil-< OS2) ^-CaOCli, 
* - ctt. f 
s _^ *> s 




Th« appearand© of imn peak at mf* %$» original** by i , « -
hydride ion ahlft followed by tho ci«8*«t« oatwaaa C(t7)-C(l8) 
bond froa the ton • / « 65* (Sebaaa XIV)* 
3oh#aa XIV 
I 3 
cw3-(ctiJ|)7-ci! - ca-{ai2)11-cooc83 
I * 
I • 
mn-(m%)f«m • ca - e«3 - ca3 - ea3 
t a t • - _ _ 
I ~—__ 
I 3 
















? " • 
ea3-< caa)T-cn-CH-(eaa) U-CO<K;I§3 
o. 
? - ca,-cii.«Gti4«ei!aca4 
1
 1, ,J t 3 > 
c a 3 ^ a ^ a ^ * ^ a ^ a . ^ a « ^ 3 « ^ a ^ 
oca* 
I 3 





3 2 3 3 3 2 3 3 
«/o 3f5 
Th« ion « / • 395 oaa toe shown to arioo by ttio loss of 
nottiyloao $roop fro» tho ion • / • §90# fit* eliainatioti oaa oo 
•novo aooordlng to Settoao XV* 
«C83 OClla 
o»3-( o?ia) 7-Gif-cM (»a)#-CH3k®a c«3-( caa)T-cti-ca-{ c«a)0-caa 
s s 
c«3-( c?ia)T-cr!«-c«-CRa-ca«c«a cn3-( caa)T-cH-cH-eua-eii*eaa 
O0H3 OCIi3 
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Th« ioam a /o 37 l f 35T, 54.3# aarf 33d r««tt!t W tbo 
nuooestive losa of aot'xjrloao group frost tao fragaoat ion 
« / • 593, 
The appearance of ion peak a t « / • $76 of ao4taa In tens i ty 
eould oooaibty bo obtain**) froa tao fragaoat ioa a/o 659 by tao 
mooting est i l l u s t r a t e d i n Soboao SVl. 
oca. 
3 
• • • -




•f — |»i 
oca3 
• 313 «* 
oa3*(0ia)ir-ca - e»4«»i)u-«®*sii3 
u 
I 










e»a-(cfia)?~o§i • ca-(stia)tt-(^oc«a 
. a - © i a 
I 
f 2 3 
.mn 
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i /f »*? 
The poo* oooorvo* at « / • 3T3 of oadluo lotensity eeatd 
bo originated fro« too frof»oat ion • / • 859 a* shown la 
Sonooo WII. 
oca« 
















The gonooto of th« loo • / « 5*i9 atay bo attributed to 
oo fomoil from ion «/o 6St according to too aooaaaiom 
(Soiioao W i l l ) . 
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$eh ow xy t i l 
f / * e«a«aueBacoooaa 
3 
• « — 08« 
s 
I 
CFI3-<CI!2)T-CH - CH-Cna-CtI3-CH3 
jltJttt 
Tho foraatlon of th« ion « / • **• ««a bo ratt«aaUs«4 
fro« the fragmentation inJioatod In Seti«tt« OX. 
OCB-
en
 a*< c a t ) T - « a - C M O H f )§«cfiai<»aS>os«Ga •4^ia«coociii 
s ,/ -- * i. a i 




cw3-<cn2)T-c>i - ca-c«a-«i3-Cii3 
oca, 
• / • 543 
The fragment ion m/m m$ I t d«rlv«d fro» tn« a o U o u U r 
ion or ***» ol#«vage botwooo C-S t»oad and th# taooBaaiafte pathway 
i » shows I n $<sfi#»# *'<• 
Wff W 
en, 
^ *. cu3-(oa3>f-cd - ca«(0ft2itftuoaGa3 
<KJ«3 
(mttl) 
«/t ?»? *y» « 1 
Th««# frn^atmt tons obviously m o u l t Or tbo l o w of 
OCHj and CftgOH «ol*oul ( i , raspoot i re ly , f roa too ion « / • 3S3 
- ait -
Too loaa of 0CH3 «wi CMjOH ooloettlo froa nottijrl ostor* l a of 
ooaaon oeotirroftoo. 
Two ion pook at «/o 331 amy or ig inate by too leaa of 
OCH» f«*««* tao f r»£0*»t ion « / • 353. 
ff/t <|0 
fh« ton o«n*t at • / • *J3> ean poaaloljr arlao e i ther *jy 
the too* of ORgOU aoloottto froa tbo toa «/« 352 or by too 
loo* of 0C8- from the ton « / • 3 3 1 , 
Tula frag««*t Ian ofln ooooloty ar lao oy en* tooo of 
C!I«0£J «oloo^to froa the ion a/o 351 . 
Thus, tt»o • « • • apeotral data aupportod tito etruotur* 
of aothyl *l£ (aotitasydoeooyl) dlsolpaloo ( & u n r t n 9 aaalfood 
oil ttio t»«al«i of etoaioaUl analys is , I K , and iAa data. 
Dar t * * tho react ion* of c j j mad traaa op l ta lo f a t t y aa!4a 
t l t h 9f3-fms'>, yr^-dJojrfto, find SF3«a«tii*aol aoae Interest ing 
ooaonratlooa worn aotod l a too • e i o o t i v i t y of the reaatlooa and 
tao aataro of too product*. I t fens boon mat loaod oar l lo r taat 
traaa op l ta io aatd readi ly roaota w i th aFg-oatSO/dloxaa wtoereae 
- ata -
ota «p l th in aotd raaaina unaffected. f t t U aaoamloti* behnviour 
of the two eo l ta to field* Ha* t»a*n a t t r ibuted to taa eterlo 
factors ttaaoetatad with ^ - e t h e r e t e eoaplaxatlon of toe 
enbatrataa. On t»e otivar Hand I t I t Interna t ing to add H«r« 
that the nbov* beftavtofir of ola and traaa epltft lo aolda waa 
found r w f l n e d l a t h e i r react ion wita BF^-aetaaaot. Metnyl 
ej_*-t1i t4-*pithlo<1oeo»enoftte (HIT A) aaoothiy re noted with 
HF,-M«tiiiu»ol to f i v e a* toy I t3( 14)-<aereapto-l4(l3}«*etiioxy«* 
doeo«*noate ixxvr) and the diaer ( t \ \ V I I ) . Toe t r im* l t o a a r , 
wethy! tran*-13» 14-aat tntodocaaaaoato (V<VIA)9 however, f& l lad 
to raaet with 8Pg<-aat»iaaol combination, i t appear* laat In 
eaae of the traaa isoaar t a * apt tb io r ing remains la tent vnaraaa 
r im-ooAOiaf l « f a e t l l t a t a d fa o«*e of ola ep l ta lo«Jf 3 oasp lex . 
On* f»lasifl»l« a s p i r a t i o n for th la r in$*op*alag could ba taat 
the o l a *ol thto«&F 3 ooa*>l«x being l«a» oladered l a anal ly 
a t t a© iced by aethnnot acting na a aucleophtle. On t i l * otfter hand 
t a oaaa of t r a i l * apf t a l a ^ f ^ ooaplex, too nuoUophlUo a t taa * 
of aethajial l a not faof I f tatad due to a t a r t o ground. fh ia type 
of anaamlotis behaviour n** been previously noted with ola and 
jtrnae-9110-^plthlooctadeaanolo no Ida where taa fomar reacted 
with t i t n i n a aluoinina hydride both l a tetratiydrofuran and 
etttyl ether to give the product of ring-opening | taa t ran* 
taoaer reacted only l a tetrabydrofuran. 
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Tt oaaaot bo m l ad oat at tho aeaoftt that tfeoro i t a 
•«mar*t© rolo of oprotie nolvoato l ike BN80 or dioxaa *a 
oooparotf to pro t ie 90 Won to Ulto awtbaiioi operating ia tfto 
oolootiirlty of ttio reaction* of oljj and traaa epitbio aolda 
with f i r . eatalyooA ring-openinj raaotioaa. 
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,411 aaltlagc polats wmre oasarved on « gof la r apparatus 
aad «r» aaoorrootad. la f rarsd ( l « ) apaotra vara ototainad v i t a 
a !*arlcla~61aar 631 aaootropbotoaatar. Tiia abbreviations »a, 
» , w, aad or* daaota *«tronft, aadlaa, aaalt, aad broad", 
ras<j«ottraly. U l t r a v i o l o t («V) aooatra ware dotoralaad wltb 
a laofrtsan l*K-24 anactrophetoaatar. Maolaar aagaatle raaoaaaos 
($AMt) speotra aoro obtained oa a Varlaa MO speetroaatar. 
Ciioafoal a i i l f ta ara roportad as & (ppa) r a l a t i v a to t e t r a -
mathylsllane ( r i S ) . Tha aaaplea «ar« raa as 10* solution l a 
carbon ta t raeh lor lda . The abbrarlat ioaa *s# d, a , br , aad t * 
daoato " s i n g l e t , doublet, a m l t l a l a t , broad, and t r l p l o t * , 
respect ive ly . Mass aaaatra ««ro aensured with an AiSIMS-0 
a ass spsatroaatar, f a l a - l a y a r aarottatograpale (¥LG) plates 
vara eaatsd v i t a s i I l e a gal Gt aad a a lx ta re of aatrolaaa 
e ther -s tby l a tbar -aoat lo aold (9<Ji20i l , v/v/v i was ased as 
developing eolvaats . 4aa ly t loa l p lates were rendered visual 
bf sprayin* v i t a 301 aqaeaus solut ion of peronlorlc aold aad 
he a tins; l a an area {— 110°C* for 10 a i a . i»etrolettM etber 
rofora to a f ract ion >f b .p . «0-83°C« aT. -e tBerate was freebly 
d l a t t H a d a r l o r to U B » . miO aad dlexao ««re f reebly d l a t l l l a d 
aad d r i e d . 
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Isolation of o i s » l 3 , 14-doooesnoio (eruoloj acid ( i l l ) 
« — * • > > - „ „ , , , , , , 
Srassloa oaMaestris (Cruel ferae) seeds oa extraction 
with petroleum ether gave the e l l la an yie ld of —33*. The 
e l l wue saponified with alcoholic &0H sad after raMoval of toe 
ttnsapoaiflahle matter, the soap solution was decomposed with 
AQt n9m4. The liberated nixed fatty acids (300 g ) , area 
(SOO §J, and Methanol (3900 a l l vera re fluxed for a ar and 
kept at rooe teM&aratiirs for overnight, the oryst&illae 
addnct «a» dissolved la Methanol and again kept oversight at 
roe* tenperatare. The orystals f i l tered off and rejected* 
the residue which was obtained after the recovery of Methanol 
w»s taken up in water, asldif ied with not and extracted with 
ethyl ether* The extracts wars sashed, dried over anhydrous 
sodiitM snlphatc* KeMOval of solvent yielded the crude acid 
which was decolourised with aninal eharoeal and crystal Used 
fro« ethenol at 0°C, The orysta l l iae cls-t3,t4-dooo*saoio 
(eraoio) acid (K\l , TO g, ca . 35 4) thtas obtained Melted at 
$4®C ( l i t . 6 9 o.p. 3 # V ) . Analysis, Calo. for ^zi^4^^ 
C, Tt.Oif H, t3.5 K Pounds Cf TT.0*» II, 13.30*. 1% (CSi^l 
393 hi and 3§T0M {C-0 s tr ) and 1T»>» an"1 (C»<) atru mm 
61<M« (tw, -coqrg), 3.33t (3$i, -Cjl«Cj|-)f a.3t l ike (3H, c^a-C00rt>, 
3.2a (m, -CB3-C8»Cff-), i .3»br,s (chain -Cl|2># and 0.89 distorted 
t (3ft, terminal - GH_). 
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Pranaratton of o|»-13s 14-»90»ydoooaa»oio aold (3U1U) 
A portion of orucic aeid ( U l , 2$*, 0.074 aole) wai 
l i f 7 1 
epostdisMd with freshly prapared pereeasole Mitt solution * 
(430 u l , strength 6.0 ») at -J°C. After standing at roost 
tamper a tare for 43 hr, tfio notation was eoolad to -10°C and 
f i l t ered . Tii« f i l t era te was taken up in ethyl ether and 
washed with %t solution of •oditta bicarbonate ana then wita 
water t i l l th» etneraal layer oeooaee neutral. The real due 
obtained aftar aolv«nt reaoval was subsequently crystal l i sed 
from Hexana and neatona at - t o C to give ols-13t 14-oaOjar-
doooaaaoie acid (TXIII, 13.8 g, «a. 60*)
 9 a .p. dl«62°C 
( l i t . w.p. 6i«*3WC). Aaalyglo. Sale. for C3 aa4 a03 i 
Cf 74.32t II, t l . 9 1 . I'ouudt C, 74.42} II, l t . S l i . lit (CCl4)( 
1710» (C»0 atr) and 950*. and S20a osT1 ( tpoxide). NKMI 
&t».t» (tnf -cooj|)f a«39a (an, -eg - <a|-)f a.3t u*« {m, 
-Cll .-COOK), ! .3$br,s (edaln - Cti„)# and 0.9 distorted t 
(3Ht toralnal - CU^). 
Preparation of cla-13i 14-#jlt.'ttoiloooeattolo aoid {XXVi 
fhiottrea eolation (4 g in 40 ml water) containing l «1 
f f3S04^S0* *r* *•*** *a* tt*#d f o r t h * Preparation of epitalo 
aoid0 • . A solution of ote«»13ti4-cposydoooaaaoio acid 
( T t t l t , 14." g, 0.03 main) la dioxan <4J «1) was slowly added 
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to thiourea eolation with thorough shaking end the Mixture was 
kept overnight. A solution of sodlua carbonate ( id g in 4 J al 
water) was tlten added to too reaction Mixture Maintained at 
40°c for 1 hr. Th© product woo acidified with « 3 ^ 4 ana 
extracted repeatedly with ethyl ether, The ooablned extra* to 
wore wnehed and dried, the eoitnto acid thus obtained of tor 
evaporation of the solvent en* purified by paeslag through a 
column of s i l i c a gel (potroleua ether-ethyl ether, yftsS, T / V ) . 
The purified ooMpoand wan orystal l i sed froa acetone to yield 
ote«»13i 14-cpi thlodooosaaotc acid (XXV, 10.6 g9 en, 70$)9 a,p. 
•0-ol*C { l i t . 5 5 a .p. ©0-4* t°C). I t gave posit ive aodltia 
nltro inmsi** toot for the presence of sulphur. Analysis. 
Cato. for ^22H4a°3S> Cf T 1 » 3 0 l >*• H*«3* Found» c9 71.3d| 
?!» 11.131. IS (CCl4)i 3»$0M and 287On (C-U s t r } , iTUs 
(C*0 s t r ) , nod S»$w oa"1 (c-S s t r ) . SMH* S 10.lo ( in , -Cooa), 
3.90M (a»9 -CH - d l - ) 9 3.3t like (2<IV -Cil.-GOOH), i .20or 9s 
x sr 
(ch«ln-CJi2), and O.ii distorted t ( 3 t , tarMinal - ^ 3 ) . 
Preparation of traas- ia^i-docosenolo (or ass Idle) aold ( m i ) 
craoie acid (XXI, 43 g ) f water (630 M ! ) 9 and oono. UHOg 
(390 «1) wore warnod to 30 C and then finely powdered sodlua 
n i t r i t e (S g) woo added gradually. After too addition woo 
over* temperature woo raised to 70°C and kept for 30 aln. 
fho Material woo then cooled and the sol id that separated woo 
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f i l t ered . I t woo purified Iqr pats lag through A o i l i o a f e l 
ootaaa and A la ting with petroleum ether. The sol id obtained 
after roaoval or the solvent waa erjrstailiood vita oootoae to 
give troas- i3 . 14-doooaeaolo (oraeaidle) aold ( M i l , 25,2 ft, 
o«. CO*), a .p . 10-600G < i i t . 6 t a. p. 3»-«0*C). Aaolrsia. €alo. 
for ®33!*43*V C,7*.04| il9 13.S0. Foaadt C9 Tf ,03$ »» i2.33 4. 
in (CCt#)t itoo» (C«© otr) and 960 oa"1 (traaa -ca«CH-). »Wi 
6 t 0 . i » <twf -CQOg), 5.30t (aa t -Cl»C||-) t i .39br,s (eaala -q§ a ) , 
and 0.§t distorted t (3H, terminal -Cg f ) . 
Preparation of traao-i3t 14-opoxrdocosaaolo Mid (XJCiV) 
— — — — — i ii mi mmmmSSBmBSmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiimmmtmmtmmmmmmiim i ill MI —mmm~mm-m*m~mmmmmmm.mtmm. 
nrassidlo acid ( * t l l t 33 g, 0.0T4 aolo) was opoxidisod 
following the aforementioned procedure, fao erude opoxjr acid was 
saoaeauently oryatalliaed fro* hexane and acetone at -iO°C to 
«*
v
* traai">t3i 14-opo*rdoooaanolo acid (XXlf, 13.3 ft oa. oOi), 
n.p. i«-«TdC ( l t t . * S a.jt. 8e-dT*C). \nairals . Calo. far 
(
'a3"43°3» <?i T4.S3| H, 11.04. Found! Ct T4.40| ii, i l .S0£ . 
in ( c c i 4 ) i UlOs (C-o otr) and 9SOa and 320* oa*1 (onoxido). 
mm S 10.to (tlt# -e<NJ§)t 3.33a (3J1, -C§ - Ct§-lf 3.3t l ike 
(2H, -CH3-COOH), 1.3«br,s (ohaln -CHa># and 0.91 distorted 
t (3Ht terainal -Cf 3 ) . 
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Preparation of tr«n*-t3t 14-oatthlodooooaaoio sold (UVI) 
A portion or ^roaa-llt 14-^ »03tydooo»rti»oic acid (SUV, 
14.S g, O.0S »ol«) wa* treated with thiourea «olutlon 0 f * 4 a . 
The reaction nroduct mm wor«t«d-«r> a» usual and was purified 
by eolava chroo.ato«r«phy. CryttnlUsatlon froa aootono yielded 
trane-13t 14-eni talodooooanolo aold (XJCVl, U .3 g, oa. fOl) , 
* . » . «T-«80C ( U t . 5 S m.p. dT«49°Q>. fao aold gavo positive 
•odloo a l tro prueeide teat for the presence of sulphur. \nelynle. 
Cale. for CfaK4t<»a*i Ct T l .30 | n, 11,42. Foundt C, T1.43| 
Ht t t . * 4 i . Ill (CCl4)i tTlOo (C«0 «tr) and 390w «»~4 (C-S a tr ) . 
%*®t 6 fo.i» <mf -cow), a.46a (m9 -&& - cji-), a.3t like 
(3H, -on^-cmn), l .3for 9 o (chain «C£a)9 una Q.m distorted t 
(S?T9 tonal a«l -<J«3>. 
rteaotion of tra»»-11i 14-etil thlodoooaanoie aold (XWJ) 
with n*y*HW. 
\ solution of trana«»t3il4«»o»itatcHl03oaaaoio sold (&\V19 
3 f9 0«a45 oole) la mm (40 « l ) contnining i f 3«ota«rato (1 al> 
wao heated at §0°C for 30 ar. Few drops of BF.-otaerate was 
further added into the reaction alxture oftor the completion 
of 13 hr. too resulting mixture was eooled to rooa temperature* 
poured Into loo oold wator9 and axtreeted witft oatorofora* fao 
eatorofora solution «as oaatted and dried, evaporation of too 
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noWent l e f t a ao l ld whloh vaa e r y a t a i l l aad f roa patralaaa 
athar to gtva 11-aaro ftp t s - t r an»-14 .13-doonaanola ( i X V I i ) 
and/or 14-aaraaata- t raaa»ia . 13-docoaanalc ( U V U 1 ) aalti 
( 1 . 99 S, « a . 9 4 * ) t a . a . 80°C. fHi» ««14 ahawed a ala«la apot 
an a a a l y t l a a l ?MJ aalag d l f faraat aolvant ay a tea* and §a»a 
a a a l t l v a »Of)iaa a i t r o praaala* teat for taa pr«a«aoe # f aalaJnir. 
Aaatraja . Gala. f a r C ^ ^ O ^ S i ®t f 1.30 t « , 11*43. Faaadt 
C, f t . M f if, 11 .30 * . i n ( c c i 4 ) i 29§®« (3-H a t r ) , IT Ma 
(Qm® a t r ) , 1940a { - € « « « * ) , and 990a a a " 1 ( t raaa •Ga«CM-)« 
iHftt 6 t«.ta ( « , -C»«SU ».33a (38, «<3g«CJ|*)v 2.73br ( i l l , 
-CHt-C|->f a. f t una (ati, -cga-co®H)t 3.t©a(aii, -c§a-eii»cii-), 
I .4T ( t fatar iaa d ( i n , - o n - ) , 1 .3§ar,a (aaala - ^ i 2 U ami a.S9 
(t iatertad t (3? , taralaaT -GH3>. Maaat a /a 3T0 (al?), 393 
(M->!3<M, V1B (M«0)v 33T ( l f«*tt ) , 338 ( i M I g * ) , 320, 3 t 3 , 393, 
3 9 1 , 3T8, 3TT, 104, §3®, 336, 3 3 1 , 2>8, 199, 194, 180, I T l , 
199, 193, m& oth*»r law aaaa laa peaks. 
The eaapoaad (twit and/or x m i l ) *aa eat art f led v i t a 
attiaraat aiaaaaataaaa* The aarraapaatflag aafajrt ••%•* ( l i m * 
aad/or i f T l t l A ) «aa obtained aa an a l l . Analyala. Cala. far 
®l$M44 03S t C, ?1.83f 1 , 11.S3. Voandi C, f l . T 9 | M, 11.334. 
IU ( * fa* tH 3950a ( s - « a t r ) , 1740a (C«0 a t r ) , 1940s (-Cil»CH-j, 
and 990 ©a"1 ( t r a a a - C « * O l - ) . sunt 63 .31a (3W, -CJ-CK-) , 
S.9a ( 3 8 , -OOOCg,), 3.TS9r ( l » , -€ I I 2 -e | -» ) , 3.31 l ine (3M, 
«. aar -
-C|l •C*)OCIt(})t 3,0»» (2Hf *Cg -CtlaCU-), US anresolved a 
fl?! t -CH-), t.36t»r,a (on«ia -Cg^)* an* 'J.S9 t l i k e (&l, 
terminal «-CH9)» 
The M t t r (XWIIA and/or XWIIIA, 0.02* &)# /icatyl 
chlor ide (35 n l ) v and pyridine ("i a t ) wag heated under ref lux 
for 1 hr in aanydroas ooa<iition« foe react ion mixture woe 
work*d~Qf> a* usual to obtain the corresponding acetate 
d#rfirativ#. IR («f*at?t t««3 ea («$«£-tiiIg) {tloagwitti peass 
obtMnH for t W t l * and/or XXVfltA* 
otg-13» l i » ; t t th lo loooa moic acid ( U ¥ , a g , a.0\J5 ao ie j 
vtiea reacted with BPj-fftiSKt under i d e n t i c a l r e l a t i o n eondl l i ons 
did »ot «fford any react ion product and the s t o r t i n g eoapottnd 
( X l / ) «ns recovered unchanged, 
ffeaotlon of t r a m - i l l 14-ooi thiodoeosaaoie acid (JMVi) 
«MwaSWe*«MMeHSWMMMNWWe»W*Me3tt 
with n P ^ l o ^ n ; 
A mixture* of trana-t >t I4«H?P< tfrlodoaasancle acid (XWI, 
3 f>t 0.VKTI e o l e ) , dioxan (40 a l ) , and ap.j-et ierate (1 t l ) WAS 
h#ated under re f lux for 3 hr in anhydrous condit ions* Fhe 
react ion oil s tore was now rod i n t o water aad extracted with 
ethyl ether* fhe combined ethyl other ex trac t s vara waened 
with water and dr ied . %fter the reatoval of the so lvent , 
t3<*scraanto-trj*ae«-t4.13-doooeeaolc acid ( s x V i l / and/or 
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1 4 - ^ r c n o t ^ - t r .n*-t J.M-<1acos»noio acid ( ' ( W i l l ) ®as obtained 
will eh nn9 ery5t* i lH»»d from pt»trol@<m ot?>or 11.SS g, o». «4 *^J 
a # l t i n f at 30®S. 1 i ts eo«»oti«d also gav« posi t ivo sadiua 
n l t r o f»rti0s|fi# t««t for t »» pr»sonc« of •nlpttur. >gaiysi«» 
Cale. for C,JI.„-*»Si 0, Tl..H>j H, f t . 4 2 , Found* G, 7t , : i?j 
-?t f t , 3 1 ^ It* <C0 l 4 H 2ft* 3* (s-si * t r > f iTt>» \^»u » t r / f 
144-to ( -au«&!«r, end ;*60 c W 1 (tr»a»-q-l»CH->j. *4*ts & 10,12s 
( t n , -COOti). 5.22« (3;ff -Cit«C5I-)f 3.63br ( l i t , -&{ - c ! t . j , 
*** * * *^ «# j ^ 
3."ft l i fc* (3 i l , -G'l . -tttOH), 2.10» <»1 , -01,-OJl«C.i-) t t .43 
d istdr tod d ( 1 1 , - C t - f , l ,20br 9 s io i f i in - 0 U 2 ) , and J.iO 
r1i»tort»d t ( *'!, tormina! -£££.j)« i t s aass npeetru« was ident ica l 
to the oottrtound obtained by th# reaction of traaa- i : i t 14-
out thlodoeosaaolc acid ( t W I J wi th i)P3«-B44'J, 
C l 8 - t 1 i i 4 - >lthlo^«i«t»«sttOin ateid ( l i V , i g , .J.oas aoi«] 
Afl[9in fa i l ed to r««et with 3P,«-dioxan and tn© usual work-u;* 
afforded ttto «tnrt in j ( a§At«rt«l ( ' i W i , 
'location of »©tHyl o t s - t 3 t 14-«pi tbiodooosanoats (XJWVA) 
wi tn * F y » o tbimol: 
*. port ion of o l« -13 i 14-<ai»i thlodoeoaanoic a© id (IW, 
^•3 i t ^*^14 «aoi«) w«s «aterifi<»d wit it s tuereal dlaxomtaaiio, 
4 wixtttre of methyl e i« - l3> 14-ooi taiodoeoanmoate { 4KVA, 3 g, 
0 . ) t l t»oti»)t Absolut* aethfwot (40 a l ) , twtd BF--etherato ( I ffllj 
was tte&ted under re f lux oa « water bath, foe resul t ing aixture 
• • %&'£ «• 
w<u» nour*»?f Into wat**r and extracted wltn @t<tyl etUer as usual . 
-wnorntion or tiie so lve at ga*# th© product as a non-
cry* talltsaol** o i l wlito?» SHOW**! tftro© d i s t i n c t spots on fUi. 
Separation orocao'arff 
Fh» er««le product (—•% g) was ctiroaet© rapnod over a 
coln^n of s i l l o f t ^8l ( 3 ) g^ ami toe s t a t i o n was carried out 
with ?»«trot*i»is etnor containing increasing amount* of ethyl 
*th©r. <;i>ition with rt«trol@u?a other &avs tnc s tar t ing amtarinl 
(x*Vt f t.T « t aiu34 %)(«aoh fract ion of 25 nl was oo l ioateU) , 
»n<l subsequent e l a t i o n with a Mixture of petroleum atuor -
«thyt etner (93*3, » / v ! 4«ve methyl 13( 14 l-.-aeroapto-14( 1 3 ) -
w«tl*o^ydoeosa»©*tt«» (%\Wt 1.52 &( c a . 28*) as art oi I ( p o s i t i v e 
t e s t tnr th<* presence of sulphur?, Analyst a, 0.:<le. for C...u.au_.»» 
<»4 4 3 3 
G# «9.1<»t if, 1 1 . 6 i . Pound* C, 6 d . i i | H, 11.42*. 1 i( (M»at>l 
3640w (-?-?! s tr? and 1T4>S e«~* (€«t> s t r i . «IHS £;*.»« (-*<!, 
-TCOOqi ) , 1.31s (tfl , -WJJI-), 3.§5t>r (a»t# - O l ^ U - J , 2 .at l i*o 
a>il OCH-
( 2 1 , ~CI|2-S<»0CH3), l .Sbr ( l : l , -c i l -J , t . 2br ,a (chain -Cia># 
SI! 
and ».St ltfc<» (3Mt terminal -CjjuT. T»o compound { vUVt J .Jj &J 
w«» Ae«tylftt««t w the procedure describee e a r l i e r to give th* 




*a beequest e l i i t ion wi tn ethyl ether g«r« aotuyl *>|» 
(aethftTVdooeeyl > diettlphlde (<uxVti, -1,34 g, on. 3J»} as a 
v t s e * i * coloured awtarlal ( p o s i t i v e t e s t for the presence of 
eulntmrl. v t a l y s l e . Cele . for G ^ 1 * , , ^ ^ ' c» °*»**l ;i» **«32. 
Found. C, « » . 4 6 | I, 11.44*. IK (tfeat)t 110.5* (o-Cii^ str* a*iU 
IT.10 eaT1 (G»o u t r ) . ttlfls 6 *.5« (6$i, aK-C-'OCiTj). 3«3« {itif 
3Tw:»i7?i > 2.96br (4*1, 3'C -&J-Cii-)V 2 .2t Ufce (4a , ax-Ckl^ -O'* >C«iJ, 
* -*
C,,3 
t,2*»r,a (e^ala —Cj4 ) t and 0 .3t lite® (*Hf two terminal —U*t3>• 
•tf««r«t a*/e «3'CJ 04?) , T40f 059, 059# S5T, 03T, 025, #13, 011, 
599, 5*9, 1*5, 5T6, ST3, 5T1, 35» t 51T, 545, 343, 33#, J33, 
153, .TMt 331, 32.», 3 D , md other low mass ion peat** 
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ABSTRACT 
Seed oils of Sida acuta and Sida rhombifolia were 
found to contain sterculic (11.0, 10.8%) and malvalic 
(1.7, 2.0%) acids respectively, in addition to the 
normal fatty acids. Co-occurrence of these acids was 
established by gas liquid chromatography of the silver 
nitrate-methanol-treated methyl esters using Sterculia 
foetida esters as a reference standard. This gas liquid 
chromatography technique of quantitation was found 
most suitable to estimate these acids in low level 
cyclopropenoid acid-containing seed oils. 
INTRODUCTION 
Recently cyclopropenoid fatty acids have been the sub-
ject of much investigation due to their profound biological 
effects on animals (1-3) and cocarcinogenic properties 
(4-5). Fatty acids containing cyclopropene ring have been 
found in seed oils (6-8) of the genus Sida (Malvaceae). In a 
recent report in this journal, Rao et al. (9) observed that S. 
acuta seed oil contains the usual fatty acids in its glycerides. 
These authors found no cyclopropene acids because they 
made no effort to look for these acids and used laboratory 
procedures which destroyed cyclopropene acids. As a part 
of a screening programe aimed at the search for biologically 
active cyclopropene acids in herbaceous seed oils, it was* 
found that S. acuta seed oil gave positive test (Halphen) for 
cyclopropenoid acids. Seed oil from another species of this 
genus, S. rhombifolia, also responded to Halphen test. 
Therefore these two cyclopropenoid acid-containing seed 
oils were thoroughly studied and the present paper de-
scribes the results of their fatty-acid analysis. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
Oils were extracted from crushed seeds with petroleum 
ether (40-60 C) in a soxhlet apparatus, and the solvent was 
evaporated under vacuum in a rotary evaporator. The fatty 
acid methyl esters were prepared by transmethylation of 
1 g of oil in 50 ml of absolute methanol that contained 1% 
sodium methoxide. The reaction was allowed to proceed by 
refluxing for 20 min, and the methyl esters were extracted 
with ether as usual. 
The methyl esters of each oil (200 mg) were treated with 
60 ml of absolute methanol saturated with silver nitrate 
(10). The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temper-
ature with stirring for 24 hr. The normal methyl esters 
and the reaction products from cvclopropenes were re-
covered from the reaction mixture Dy adding 100 ml of 
distilled water and extracting with ether. The extracts were 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and the solvent 
evaporated in the stream of nitrogen. 
Infrared (IR) spectra were determined in C O 4 using 
Perkin-Elmer model 521 Spectrophotometer. Ultraviolet 
(UV) spectra were measured on a Beckman-DU-Spectro-
photometer using a methanolic solution. Nuclear magnetic 
resonance (NMR) spectra were run in CDCI3 on EM-360 
60 MHz spectrometer with tetramethyl silane as the 
internal standard. 
The esters of each oil were examined qualitatively by 
direct, reversed-phase and argentation thin layer chro-
matography (TLC) using S. foetida esters as the cyclopro-
penoid acid reference. Direct TLC showed only non-
oxygenated acids. The reversed-phase TLC, using acetoni-
trile-acetic acid-water (70:10:20, v/v) as the solvent system, 
revealed a spot near the starting point corresponding to the 
spot exhibited by S. foetida esters. Clear spots of usual 
critical pairs were also obtained. Argentation TLC showed 
spots of saturates; monoene and diene parallel to those 
obtained from S. foetida esters resolved alongside. 
Gas liquid chromatography (GLC) was done on F & M -
720 GLC unit provided with flame ionization detector 
using EGSS-X Column (8 ft x 3/16 in.). The separations 
were carried out isothermally at 200 C. The temperatures at 
the injection port and detector block were 300 C. Nitrogen 
at a flow rate of 360 ml/hr was the carrier gas, and chart 
speed was 1 5 in./hr. 
Freshly prepared S. foetida esters were treated with 
silver nitrate-methanol. The esters containing sterculate and 
malvalate derivatives thus obtained were used in GLC analy-
sis as reference standard. Comparison of the relative reten-
tion times of the derivatives of S. foetida esters as well as 
those of S. acuta and S. rhombifolia esters clearly estab-
lished the presence of sterculic and malvalic acids in these 
seed oils. Peak areas were calculated by triangulation 
method. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Light petroleum extraction of the crushed seeds yielded 
12% oil in S. acuta and 14% in S. rhombifolia. Oil charac-
teristics (Table I), iodine value, saponification value, refrac-
tive index, nitrogen (crude protein) and moisture percent-
TABLEI 

























aIodine value (I.V.) 
^Saponification value (S.V.) 
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age were determined by AOCS methods (11). 
Both oils responded to Halphen test (12), thereby indi-
cating the presence of cyclopropenoid acid. The oils 
showed the typical NMR signal at 9.28r for the cyclo-
propene moiety. The methyl esters of each oil had the 
characteristic IR band for the cyclopropene moiety at 1008 
cm"1. There was no indication in the spectrum of a hy-
droxyl or terminal acetylenic group. The UV spectra indi-
cated no conjugation in the oils. Quantitation of total 
cyclopropenoid fatty acid by the method of HBr titration 
(13) showed the presence of 11.92% and 12.51% by weight 
of cyclopropenoid acid in S. acuta and S. rhombifolia seed 
oils respectively. 
GLC of methyl esters was done after treatment with 
silver nitrate in absolute methanol to form stable derivatives 
of cyclopropenoid acid according to the method of Schnei-
der et al. (10). GLC compositional data is given in Table II. 
GLC data of the cyclopropenoid acids in two seed oils 
were found to agree with those obtained by the method of 
HBr titration. As compared to the hydrogenation method 
(14-16) and methyl mercaptan derivatization technique 
(17) for the quantitation of cyclopropenoid fatty acids, the 
silver nitrate method produced a clear resolution of ster-
culate and malvalate derivatives in the GLC chromatogram. 
Further, this method has the additional advantage of not 
reacting with the other unsaturated acids present in the oil. 
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Studies on Herbaceous Seed Oils III 
By S. K. H us a in, M. U. Ahmad, S. Sin ha, A. A. Ansari and S. M. 0 sman'' 
Seed oils from seven species belonging to four botanical 
families have been analysed for their fatty acid composition 
by using chromatographic and spectroscopic techniques. Oils 
from six species are very interesting in containing high percen-
tage 163.7—84.0 °/o) of C l e unsaturated acids. Chemical screening 
of seed oils reveals that the species producing highly unsatu-
rated oils merit attention for evaluation as perspective crops. 
* Authors' address: S. K. Husain, Moghis U. Ahmad, Sarita 
Sinha, Dr. A. A. Ansari and Dr. S. M. Osman, Department 
Studien iiber die Samenole der krautartigen Pflanzen III 
Die Fettsaurezusammensetzung der Samenole aus sieben Spe-
zies, die zu vier botanischen Stammen gehbren, wurde mit Hilfe 
von gaschromatographischen und spektroskopischen Methoden 
untersucht. Die Die aus sechs Spezies zeichnen sich durch den 
hohen Gehalt (63.7—84.0 °/o) an C l s ungesattigten Fettsauren aus. 
Diese Untersuchungen haben gezeigt, daB einige Spezies zur 
Erzeugung von hochungesattigten Dlen in Betracht gezogen 
werden sollten. 
of Chemistry, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, India. 
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As related in a previous paper of this series \ a pro-
gramme is in progress to determine by chemical scree-
ning analyses what amounts and general classes of fatty 
acids are contained in uncultivated herbaceous seed oils. 
Those with suitably high oil, protein content and fatty 
acid composition thought to be sufficiently different 
from that of present commercial vegetable oils to make 
them of potential practical interest, are then scheduled 
for more intensive chemical study. 
In this paper we report results obtained on seven 
species representing four botanical families; Legumino-
sae, Labialae, Pedaliaceae and Chenopodiaceae. 
Infrared and Ultraviolet absorption gave no evidence 
of significant amount of unusual components. Various 
thin layer chromatographic (t. 1. c.) techniques confirmed 
the absence of oxygenated acids and/or unusual functio-
nal group. Argentation 1.1. c.2 of the esters gave clear 
spots corresponding to the saturates, monoene and diene 
parallel to those from authentic linseed ester resolved 
alongside. Esters of T. purpurea, V. sativa, C. album 
and M. diandra (item 1, 3, 6 and 7) indicated the pre-
sence of triene also. Reversed-phase 1.1. c.3 of the esters 
confirmed the presence of Ci6 and Ci8 saturated acids 
in all the esters and also C12 and Cu saturated acids 
in (item 7) and Cu saturated acid in (item 2) respecti-
vely. 
Quantitative examination was undertaken by gas-
liquid chromatography (g. 1. c.) using stainless steel 
packed column coated with diethylene glycol succinate 
(DEGS, 1 5 % on chromosorb W, 45—60 mesh) and 
authentic esters run under identical conditions. Occasio-
nally saturated, mono- and poly-ethenoid esters were 
separated by preparative silver-ion chromatography and 
re-examined by g. 1. c. 
Seed analysis and oil characteristics are given in 
Table 1 along with the chromatographic analysis of the 
methyl esters from the oils. Only one species (item 7) 
contains a high percentage (62.5%) of protein. The cal-
culated protein content of the rest six oil-free meal on 
a dry basis, 15—37 %, is lower than that of the usual 
oilseed meals, but adequate to be useful as a feed 
material. The compositional data confirm that all the 
oils examined, are composed of common fatty acids but 
in widely varying proportions. 
Oils Rich in C18 Unsaturated Acids 
Six species (item 1—6) contain high percentage 
(63.7—84.0%) of C )s unsaturated acids (as identified by 
g. 1. c ) . Oleic and linoleic acids were found to be the 
predominent unsaturated acids in these oils. The highest 
percentages of oleic acids were found in four species; 
35 .5% (item 1), 60 .5% (item 2), 34.8% (item 6) and 
37 % (item 7). Linoleic acid was found to be the pre-
dominent unsaturated acid (46.3—76.6%) in four spe-
cies; 53.7% (item 3), 76.6% (item 4), 61.5% (item 5) 
and 46 .3% (item 6). It is noteworthy that Labiatae 
species (item 4 and 5) are the richest source of linoleic 
acid in all these seed oils examined. Three species (item 
4—6) were unusual in having major amount (> 80 %) 
of oleic and linoleic acids. 
Saturated Acids 
The content of total saturated acids varied from 
15—530/o. Among the saturated acids palmitic acid was 
a major acid, the maximum amount (48.2 %) being pre-
sent in seed oil of family Pedaliaceae (item 7). The 
amount of stearic acid which is usually present in minor 





content N X 6.25 ture 
[%] [%] [%] 
Table 1 
Analytical Data on Seeds and Oils 
Oil Properties Methyl Ester Composition [%] by GLC 
I. V.* S.V.** 
Ref. 
Index 
no33 16:0 18:0 18:1 18:2 18:3 Other 
1. Tephrosia purpurea 
(Leguminosae) 11.0 30.0 
2. Terannus labialis 
(Leguminosae) 3.8 21.8 
3. Vicia sativa 
(Leguminosae) 1.5 15.3 
4. Hyptis suaveolens 
(Labiatae) 12.4 22.0 
5. Anisomeles ovata 
(Labiatae) 19.0 28.4 
6. Chenopodium album 
(Chenopodiaceae) 3.0 37 
7. Martynia diandra 
(Pedaliaceae) 12.0 62.5 
* Iodine Value; ** Saponification Value 
6 118 184 
6 70 175 
7 135 186 
9 146 216 
7.2 130 190 
10 126 224 
5 62 197 
1
 F. Ahmad, M. U. Ahmad, I. Ahmad, A. A. Ansari and 
S. M. Osman, Fette • Seifen • Anstrichmittel 80, 190 [1978]. 
2
 L. ]. Morris, Chem. Ind. [London] 1962, 1238. 
3
 M. W. Roomi, M. R. Subbaram and K. T. Achaya, J. Chro-
matog. 16, 106 [1964]. 
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14:0 (1.4%) 
1.4880 22.4 4.7 35.5 20.7 16.7 
1.4740 18.2 16.5 60.5 3.2 — 
1.4750 17.4 1.3 19.5 53.7 8.1 
1.4830 15.3 2.1 6.0 76.6 — 
1.4769 14.7 3.0 20.8 61.5 — 
1.4860 15.8 trace 34.8 46.3 2.9 
14847 48.2 0.5 37.0 0.8 9.2 12:0(2.5%) 
14.0 (1.7%) 
trace amount in one species (item 6). Complete absence 
or presence of stearic acid in trace amount would be 
most unusual but such a result is often within the pre-
cision of the method. Other than Cie and Ci8 saturated 
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acids, C12 and C14 saturated acids are also present in 
two species (item 2 and 7). 
Reports about the fatty acid composition of three 
seed oils studied by us are available from the literature. 
]. M. Hagemann et al. ' have determined the fatty acid 
composition of H. suaveolens (item 4). There appeared 
to be no significant difference in the fatty acid compo-
sition reported by these authors with the composition 
found in the present study. There was a slight difference 
in the fatty acid content of oil from T. purpurea (item 1), 
analysed by F. D. Gunstone et al.5 from the present 
analysis. The seed oil of M. diandra (item 7) has been 
studied by / . A7. Tayal and S. Dull6 and A. V. Rage 
et al.7. These authors have used the ester lractionation 
method in their analysis. Among the acids, oleic acid 
was the major acid (74.5 and 40.3 Vu), whereas the pre-
sent sample showed the palmitic acid (48.2%) as the 
major one. This discrepancy in composition may result 
from differences in the source of samples as well as the 
method of analysis. 
The Labiatae (mint family) have previously been 
known 8>9 to contain members producing oils with high 
iodine values. Perilla is the principal representative of 
the family among industrial seed oils but published ana-
lyses for some 15 other species8 9 indicate that several 
should produce oils of similar drying quality. Oils of the 
two Labiatae in this study are similar in composition 
to other Labiatae oils with high iodine values. The most 
interesting result was that for a Leguminous seed oil 
(item 3), a species producing oil with high iodine value. 
Oils which had over 60"/o of linoleic and/or linolenic 
acid may be of value as drying oils. 
Other important oils, such as groundnut oil and olive 
oil, have less than 2 0 % each of saturated acids and of 
4
 ]. M. Hagemann, F. R. Earle, I. A. Wolff and A. S. Bare-
lay, Lipids 2, 371 [1967]. 
5
 F. D. Gunstone, G. M. Taylor, J. A. Cornelius and T. W. 
Hammonds, J. Sci. Food Agric. 19, 706 [1968]. 
0
 / . N. Tayal and S. Dutt, Proct. Nat. Acad. Sci [India] 9, 
78 [1939]. 
1
 A. V. Rage, J. W. A iron and S. V. Shah, J. Univ. Bombay 
12A, 31 [1944]. 
8
 E. W. Eckey, Vegetable Fats and Oils, New York, Reinhold 
Publishing Corporation 1954. 
» T. P. Hilditch, The Chemical Constitution of Natural Fats, 
New York, John Wiley and Sons Inc. 1956. 
linoleic acid and a high content of oleic acid (>60%>). 
Oil of T. labialis (item 2) came close to this. 
Finally there is an interest in, and a demand for, solid 
fats similar to cocoa butter, with about 6 0 % saturated 
acids, since such fats are rich in glycerides of type 
1-saturated 2-unsaturated 3-saturated. Oil of M. diandra 
(item 7) approached this composition (saturated —52.9%, 
monoethenoid —37% and polyethenoid —10%). Satu-
rated acid was predominently palmitic (48.2%). 
In conclusion it may be added that oils with high 
iodine values should serve as drying oils or as raw 
materials for other applications in which a large amount 
of unsaturation is important. Further, species whose oils 
are rich in specific acids should be studied to ascertain 
whether they have advantages in quality of the oils, 
productivity or range of adaptability over species now 
in commercial use. 
E x p e r i m e n t a l 
IR spectra were obtained with Perkin-Elmer 621 Spec-
trophotometer. UV spectra of the oils/methyl esters 
measured on Beckman DK-2A Spectrophotometer using 
methanolic solution. The gas chromatographic analysis 
was carried out with Perkin-Elmer model 154, equipped 
with a thermal conductivity detector using DEGS column 
(temp. 200° C; H2 flow rate — 70 ml per min). Thin-
layer chromatographic plates were coated with silica 
gel. A 20 % aqueous solution of perchloric acid was used 
as the spraying agent. 
Sample preparation and analytical procedures used 
were as previously described 1. Methyl esters were pre-
pared from 1 g samples of oil by methanolysis, with 
sodium methoxide or hydrogen chloride as catalyst. In 
general the esters were examined by various 1.1. c. tech-
niques prior to gas chromatographic analysis. 
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* a ^ a#j%»lu H78.5J,172^-JH 
The Characterisation and Measurement of HBr-reacting Acids 
in Mucuna pruriens and Urena hbata Seed Oils 
v,. '• Sui L Ahmad, S>ed K.. Husain and Sheikh M. Otynqrt 
». •'jn-itnu ofChrmiiti i Mtf&h t/«>/mi Cwrerart. At^arh-XyXH. Indu 
'' >MI\I n/i; r< r'<»«/ M Frtruatt IV77) 
Seed ous of Vwriwto prumtt' (Legummosae} and Urena lobato (Mahaceae) were 
found IO contain HB'-rcacting acids to ibe extent of I 3 and 108°g rcspectivelv 
•\ccnlation of the V pumrns seed oil follow^ b) saponification and separation of 
thea.iJv gave i:.H-dih>dro\.\olciCBCid From this and other evidence it is c-onJuded 
t'w i: it-cpoxvok.KivcrnolR.lai.td is present as a constituent of the gl>cerides On the 
oinerhand thcoclopropcnoidmatc'-al in I lohata oil was characterised as a nuxtuic 
o< tn.<tijlK<-tK „fan<Js(crctrf.i-rti' /amisov the gas-/iquidchroiiiatograph\ (g U 1 
oi itve diver nitrate methanol treated methvl ^ieTi Seed oils of I tniomaanilnlmmluv 
jnii Stncitiui tiietidii were used as reference standards 
I Introdoctioo 
•i« -ne 'hiei naturallv occurring HBr-reacting acids, conjugated dienol epoxy.'and cvcloproj 
- M t-i ta-tirtxvtu.LsscM)! fattv acidsha\e rccemlv been Of continuing imerest to lipid chemists 
- <i . ci .cn«li s <>f J mimrv of nlam» have been found to contain conjugated dienol acids' VIJ 
" c rncolic and Kirmln uidv h iu been charauensed in the seed oils of some species of tr)g 
..' i r> -ita*. and ( orunaccai families Seed oils nLh in epoxv acids are of potential interest ttj 
-. i"> iiM.ri f.ir plastic loimulations Swcrn <-i a/5 have tested enoxv compounds for carcinogen^ 
.' >i v hv urxvatcd subcutaneous injections in mice during their search for functional group^ 
"io •>ii».itau<vi.v relationships and have reported that weak Cerciiioyciu fur the subcutaneous Irstue 
> i.i. iv.il! hv such compounds Reccntlv cvclopropenoid acids have also attracted considerahk 
' >no'\ Out to tlw.tr profound biological effects in animals4 * and cocarcinogcnic properties'5 
I I'K eatlv screening an ilvsi> of seed oils it was customary to report HBr-reacting acids as 
- uvnuet c pox.oicu and .» sariulic acid In the absence of anx clear-cut quantitative procedure 
\ I-M mai-ni. tin* adds literature reports on compositional data have often prompted re-exa.mtnjf 
,»t ,i" me M.S.J oil* Results which vvcre obtained in a continuing screening programme at thX 
'.-boraiorx iwcakd thai sesvf oils of \1 pnirirns (Hindi. Aoiur/i. /TnarA)*" and U lobato (HintJ^ 
A/'< >u>* contain HBi-jctiu acids in amounts of t 3 and 10 8°0 respectively hi pruriens is cvfe 
• -itcd in some parts ol the countrx for the sale of it* brow-n vclvetv legumes which are cooked 
u N u tn as a wgciahk 1 lie previous work'"on the seeds of VJ prnriem has not shown the presence 
v Hf'i-active atid> in us oil t onvlius 11 u/ ' have reported the presence of a cyclopropenoid acid. 
- s IUIJH « m traci amounts in { inhaiu oil The>e authors have esumated the cyclopropenoid 
v<•>•»(«.'t .11 the ba-is of HBi tnration ol oil and g 11 of methxl esters, excluding peaks due to the 
i< prvi,xnr>id and associated breakdown products To overcome the difftcully of the estimation 
' ' i .Jntduaf cxctapropcnoid aiids. several investigators proposed hydrosena^lon,1, '* methyj 
- . • \„nun - and <w silver nitrate1- derivation of mcthvTesters followed by g.i w. 
itw.au'i of biological effcix attributed to these two classes of fatty acids, it wasNieemcd essential 
<o anal se these two <^cd oils with a view to characterisation of the individual'HBf-fcacting acids 
n'C to r.aiuaic procedures as a basis for the estimation of minor proportions of-lba^ acids present 
:.- vecti oils. . 
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Z> Expcriiwcuti ass fcsusti 
3-\. Central methods 
Estertficalions and tranvcslcriftcattons were earned nut as follows CXCCDI where specified Sample-. 
were refluxed lor I h in a large exccvsofanhvdrouMiKihjnul containing 1 % sulphunc a>Td (. v) 
In each case, 'the revolting mixtures were diluted to the cloud point with water, chilled in an IU. 
bath, and then extiactcd repeatedly with ether Combined cxtructs were dncd oxer sodium sulpnate 
and evaporated in ructio 
Thimteyer chromatography ( t i c ) was performed on plates coa.ed with 0.25 mm or I 0 mm la>ers 
orsdica jH O or 20% silver nitrate-impregnated silica gel G with 20 ether in hexane as the solvent 
For rcvcr<d phase t i c , the dried, coated plate wa> unifornil> imprecated with silicone oil (E 
Merci, A. G Darmstadt) Acetonitritc-acclic acid-waier (70 I0'20. v/v>\vas used as the dcvclop-
ing solvent Spots on analytical plates were visualised by charring with a 20' , aqueous solutitn of 
perchloric acid Triglvcendcs containing epoxy group was revealed b> the on-thc-p'ate test w ith picnc 
acid as described by Fionti and Sims , : 
Infrared (i r ) spectra were obtained with a Pcrktn-Elmer 621 spccirophotomder in liquid film. 
and ultraviolet (u.\.) measureincius were made on methanolic solution wi'h a Bcvkman DK-2A 
spectrophotometer Gas-hqufd chromatography (g 1 c ) was carried out wan t'cria" Elmer Model 
154 instrument equipped with a thermal conductivity detector, using a stainless steel packed column 
(2m* '., in) coated with dicthvlene gJ>col succinate (DEGS, 15"„ on chromosorb W, 45-60 mesh) 
The separations were earned out tsothcrmall) at 200 C. chart speed 30 in h ' with a hydrogen flow 
of 70 m) nun-' All $.l.c data reported are given as area percentages. 
U . PreDiri 'nary analysis of oils 
Ground seeds were evhaustivcly Sovhlet-cxtracted with petroleum ether (b p 40-60 O. Trie u v 
spectra showed no conjugation in the oils and methvl esters Although t.r of V7 prurient oil ga1 e 
no informative spectrum for enow group (848-826 cm '). presumabl> due to its very low concentra-
tion the picric acid 11 c test gave a positive indication of epoxy acid in the oil. The methyl ester* of 
V lobuia oil showed the characteristic i r band for the cvetopropene moietv at 1008 cm"1. Onlv 
V lobaiu oil responded to the Halphcn testl!" indicating the presence of cvclopropcnoid acids. Both 
the oils were titrated with H Br. according to the procedure of Harris el al." at two different tempera-
tures 0 and 55 C) 
The analytical values of oils ind seeds were determined according to the procedures recommended 
by the AQCS methods50 and the data are summarised m Table t 
TaUo I. Analytical data on seeds and oils 
,pi l content of teed. * . 
,Uiisaponrnabtc content. * . 
Protein content, N x 6 23, ". 
Moisture. * . 
Iodine value (Wijsi 
Saponification value 
Refractive index. ni<" 
.Hulphcn lew 
(Oxiranc oxygen, * . 
,HBr cquiv 
Ultraviolet (u v ) 
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Usual 
Cyctopropcnc tl008 cm-') 
• Expressed as % epoxyoteic 
TO 
**OT.''Kkaat«rt 
A portion ( » si of (ht ^ „ , eoeiolyjcd WJ* five volume* of glacial acetic acid for 7 b as described 
by Gunsu>ne.u The resulting B O * obtained after saponification with I N - K O H / E I O H followed by 
aodificauoo with HC1. were then subjected to partitioning between 80*>; methanol and light petit). 
hum ether lfc-P>«o-60<").The methanol cv.ract was re-extracted with light petroleum ether(4 x JO 
mil to remove any
 u a o e ^ r.on-o*>pcr.iicd acids. Direct t I.e. revealed a clear spot on the base lin^ 
thus thowma th» presence of ox> prruited sod in lhe fraction isolated from methanolic phase. Tfo 
crude dihydroKy ^^ isolated fro-n the methanolic phase on successive crystallisations from acetone 
and petroleum ether-ethyl ether (3:1) afforded a crystalline product (yield. 0.26 g). melting at 3* . 
55 C On." m p. ?}_J4 Ct and gave the following snalysis: C. 68.75. H. 10.69}; (cak. for dihydroxy, 
ociadecenoic ao<j. Ci.H «On: C. 68.78; H. 10 83%). It sho»ed nc depression whec mixed with fe, 
authentic sampk of 12.13-dihydroxycctadecenoic acid prepared from Vernonia emhelmmtica s e ^ 
oil. Oo^hromaw^japhy ^
 8 t j x . plate. »nh an authentic sample of 12,13-dihydroxyoctadecenciig 
acid also javc a x,,^ jpo, The j^jinj
 N a ( u e waj 98.7 (tit." 95.8), which was somewhat higher ttt^ 
that calculated fw j ^ 0Oobie bond; there is evidently absorption of iodine due to reaction wi* 
the OH groups 
A portion (1(H) m£) of the amydroxyoctadccrnoic acid, on hydrogcaation in methanol wi^ 
Aiiam's catalyst,
 >(Cjded a product (65 mg). On crystallisation from ethyl acetate it melted at 9 ^ 
•57 C <lu =' m p
 9$_9b C; found: C. 68.36; H. 11^7: cak. for C » H M O < : C. 68J5; H, I I 3 9 ^ 
No depression or
 t n e mdimg point was observed on admixture with an authentic sample of 12,1 j . 
d.n>dr<«vsicBTtc
 aci<; aruJ ,t s n o w e d identical movement on direct t.lx. plate. 
The light-peu^ieum pnase contained only non-oxygenated acids present in the oil. The concentrate 
.^ burned 11 om fcdrolcuni extracts wo> oiauteu u»ng mcthanol-sulpburic acid and the result^ 
ix-tr-x 1 esters * • „ pum, , ,^
 o y j . | x . According to g.l.c. analysis, these esters had the composition 
.rmicaied in Tat^ 1 Examination of these esters by t.l.c. on silver nitrate-impregnated silica »*, 
scaled dntinci s^o,., gttributanle to saturates, monoene and diene, parallel to those from authentic 
c«icr- resoKxd aiongude. Rcverscd-phasc t.U. of the ester* confirmed the presence of Cu, Cu a*td 
C1 «-sat united acids. 
Tack J. Component fauy acids (% »t.) of seed oils 
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2.4. 0 0 of V. Mfcow 
The mcth>! « ' C H from {,», Usbaia oil were prepared by transestcrification of 1 g of the oil in 50 hj| 
of anhydrous methanol containing 1 •/; sodium methoxide as catalyst. The reaction "wal allowed to 
rtroccxl by refluxir^ fa 20
 m i n ; the meth>l ester* were extracted with ether and examined quality. 
v.tjy oy various f,|.
 c . techniques using S. foetida esters as the cydopropenoid acid reference. Direct 
t J£. *howed only nwvoxygenatcd a'cids. The revewed-phase Ux. revealed a spot near the starting 
pnioi corrcspofKjiftg to the spot exhibited by 5. fotiiia esters. Clear spots of usual critical pai^ 
°t»tnr*Jso «*t«o»rf. T X t of these csttn on a9ica gd G impregnated with sihernitrtte showed tp j^ 
•*3**B 'C8(013 I GC9w ^3 c&C^9~Gu m 
of saturate*. mnnoene and diet*. parallel to those obtained from the S. fijetida <*ttn resorvt 1 
-alongside. 
A 200 mg portion of methyl esters were treated with 60 ml of anhydrous methanol •saturated with 
silver nitrate, following the procedure of Schneider el at." The silver nitrate-methanol treated esters 
were Ihcnaruilyscd by g.l.c using freshly prepared AgNOi-derivatives of S /ewnfer-estersas-azefer-
ence sUndard.-Characterbalion of the individual cyclopropcnoid-acidvmalvalieattd stercuhc were 
carried outtby a comparison of the relative retention jumes. Thtresult of 8-l-c. analysis is given in 
TaKe2. 
3> Dbco4slon 
Light petroleum extraction of the crushed seeds gave 4.3% 63 in M. pruriem and 18% oil in V. 
hbata. Seed oil of tf. prurient gave a low saponification value in comparison with theoretical value 
(189 vs 200). A sirrakf deviation is also apparent between the theoretical iodine values (calculated 
from the fatty acid composition) and the values determined for both seed oils. In oils with a very 
low or a very high i-v. and containing no unusual /structures, theoretical and calculated values are 
found to "be tn-close agreement. In other oils thej agreement is not as dose as might be desired. 
Reasons for the disparity in values may be due to a larger concentration of unsaponifiabtcs in seed 
oils. Sometimes this deviation from the typical behaviour of common vegetable oils can be ascribed 
to structural 'features; such as conjugated unsaruration. high carbonyl content, the presence of 
apparent hydroxy acids (free acids or glyceryl hydroxy!) or the presence of essential oils. The standard 
procedures generally provide acceptable values when usual types of Cu acids are present. Conversely, 
in the presence of unusuakcortstituents, such values may serve only as guides to oil that deviate 
from the normal. 
Oil of Af. prurient showed 0.06 % oxirane oxygen, equivalent to 1.17 % epoxyoleic acid. Acctyla-
tion of the oil. followed by saponification and separation of the acids, gave 12.13-dihydroxyolcic 
acid (m.p. and mixed m.p. 54-55 O. The yield of dihydroxyoleic acid was 0.26 g from 20 g of oil. 
equivalent to 1.3 % of the weight of the oil. If hs precursor is epoxyoleic acid, as believed, the content 
of epoxyoleic is estimated to be 1.3 % of the total fatty acids of the oil. Quantitative determination 
of the oxirane content of the oil agrees with the amount of the dihydroxyofcic acid isolated. The 
£nu im of epftnvoleic acid in M. prnrtens oil was further confirmed by hvdrogenation of the un-
saturated dihydroxy acid. It yielded 12.13-dihydroxystearic acid (m.p. 96-97 C), the identity of 
which was subsequently confirmed "by muted m.p. with an authentic sample prepared from V. 
aMhtimimica seed oil. Comparison of the mobility of saturated and unsaturated dihydro\> acids on 
tl.c. plates with authentic lamntes'-abo demonstrated the identity of structures. The original dihy-
droxy acid is therefore 12,1 J-dibydroxy-9-octadecimoic (12,13-dihydroxyoleic) acid. No dihydroxy-
oleic acid was Obtained front the-whole oil by the solvent partition procedure when the actuation 
step was omitted. Thus thedihydroxy acid is not present in the crude oil but must be formed by 
acetyiatton of the epoxy-acid.'The original component of the oil from which dihydroxy acid was 
obtained is therefore «^I2»i3-epoxy<(i-9-octadccenoic (vernolic) acid. The proportions of the 
other acids were calculated from g-l.c. of the methyl esters and are shown in Table 2. 
Quantitative-analysis of rhe total cyctopropenoid material by HBr-titration showed appreciable 
cyctopropenoid acid content (f©.13%> in V. lobata seed oil. The g.l.c. analysis of the silver nitrate-
methanol treated methyl csters-cfearty established the presence of mahaitc (4 8 %> aid stcroilic 
(6.0*O ocids'by a comparison of the relative retention limo. of the derivatives of S. lot'tida esters. 
The total cyctopropenoid content agrees approximately with the HBr-titration result. The fatty acid 
composition and oil content differs from that reported earlier for I'. lobumn (Fyi variety). In this 
oil (yield, U^Jmole'ic acid was the predominant acid (68%) whereas the present sample (Indian 
variety, 18*^0") showed palmitic acid (J4.7 %) as the major component. Although there is difference 
in the fatty acid composition of Fiji and Indian varieties, the nature of tatty acids in both the 
varieties are similar. Noticeable differences in the fatly acid composition of a seed oil from 
two different sources have usually been ascribed to environmental factors—varietal, climate 
-and toil. 
J ' ' J » At II. Abowd « of. 
In conclusion H may be i»emi1»>ed thai g.|.c.-analysis ttfvihcr i>*ralc niclhaiiol trvufcd-cstcrs of 
cydopropcrmid acid-containing oils is a -nx-thiiil of clioivc boih for cha.jclcrising and estimating 
the individual imalvalie and/or slcrculic) acids in seed oils. This method of analysis has been used 
in our laboratory for the analysis of seed oils containing l t ) w fevers of cyclopropcnoid material. The 
oxirarte ring in cpoxy acids is fairly rcaclivcrand is opened up either during saponification of the 
glyecrides or during cslcrillcalion ol the aews. -Then-fore. iunay be added ituit Guns toncs method31 
of converting epoxy acid to dihydroxy acid appears to be
 a convenient procedure for the analysis 
of oils containing minor proportions of cpoxy. acids. 
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